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SusanHayes
Testifies
To Intimacies

By R ELM AN MORIN
CLEVELAND UV-Sus-an Hayes

testified today that Dr. Samuel
Sheppard told her ho loved her.
gave her a ring and said he was
"thinking of divorce."

These events took place In the
latter part of 1953 and In January.
1954.

Last March, she said, she and
the murder trial defendantshared
the same bod at the home of
friends In California.

Testifying In a low, often seml-audlb- le

olce, and looking straight
ahead, the attractive witness re-
plied "yes" to a question as to
whether Sheppard "expressedlove
for you on other occasions."

She said Sheppardgave her the
ling while they were together in
her home In January of this year.
She said that the first mention of
divorce, she estimated,was in the
"early part of 1953."

"Ho told me he loved his wife
very much, but not so much as a
wife. He was thinking of divorce,"
Miss Hayes satd.

"He said he wasn't sure If his
father would approve."

This type of conversation took

Next McMorries

Case Postponed

Until January

tnr h. Tnd nutrlrt tnld th. Her--
aid this morning that none of the

ferred to Sweetwaterfor trial will
I

be called until the January 1955

term.
The second James McMorries

ease was scheduledfor next Mon-

day morning, but Mahon explained
that the defensehad notified D 1

JudgeA. S. Mauzey they could
not be ready for trial then because
of an absentwitness.In view of the
fact that the 32nd District Court Is
scheduledto go Into sessionat Colo-

rado City on Dec 6, all Martin
County caseshave been passedun-

til the January term which com-
mences the first Monday In that
month. It is not expectedthat the
McMorries and other caseswill be
called for trial, however, until the
second or third week of that term.
The dateswill be announcedlater.

Also scheduled fortrial at Sweet
water are County Commissioner
Joe Froman; Stanley Lewis and
Oliver Vaughn, resigned commis-
sioners; James Herndon. a Stanton
contractor, and Whit McMorries
and M. IL McMorries, brothers of
the formerMartin CountyJudge.

GrandmotherDoss
BecomesBrusque

TULSA (fl Grandma Nannie
Doss, 49, retired to relative obscu-
rity today in Jail to await a hear-
ing Dec. 15 on a charge of poison-
ing SamuelDoss, 58, her fifth hus-

band.
Her disclosuresof poisoningfour

of her five husbandshad caused
a sensation.

The housekeeperbecame
brusque with officials yesterday.
Her mood was In sharp contrast
with her previous attitude when
he giggled, Joked and seemedto

enjoy herself.
Gordon Patten, her lawyer, said

he will ask that his client be com-

mitted for mental observation.He
Indicated the defensewill be based
on an Insanity plea.

She Is now permited to mingle
In the day room with other women-prisoner-

although Monday the
other women asked that she be
kept In a cell by herself.

Voice Of America
Moves Quarters

WASHINGTON W The Voice of
America, which beams radio pro-

grams on both sides of the-Iro-

Curtain, officially unveils today lti
plush new Washington broadcast-
ing center.

The Voice, operaiea oy iuc u.o,
Tr.r.rmilnn Accncv. thus com'
,!.. rnnvn from New York to

Washington ono month ahead of
rhrfit1e.

From Its new headquarters
In the re

Building, near the Capitol, the
Voice expectsto "beam more than
70 million words a year. IU
around-the-cloc- k operation features
more thin 75 aauy programs u
88 languages, wlOi more than
three-fourt-h going behind the Iroa
Curtain.
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place several times again In 1954,

Miss Hayes continued.
Sheppard, accused of backing

his pregnant wife, Marilyn, 31, to
death In her bed at their lakefront
home last July 4, watchedintently.
Occasionally he bit his Up, made
notesor claspedhis hands In front
of his chest.

After she went to California last
year and beforeSheppardcame to
Los Angeles last March for post
graduate work in osteopathy,thoy
exchangedabout four letters, Miss
Hayes said. He wrote to her first,
she added.

Her eyes straight ahead and
away from the defendant, the
pretty witness told of going with
him on a date to the homo of Dr.
and Mrs. Arthur Miller. Dr. Miller
Is a Los Angeles osteopathand a
friend of Sheppard.

Only an hour and 15 minutes
after she took the stand, the state's
star witness finished testifying.
The last question,by defensecoun-
sel Fred Garmone,was:

"While these actionswere taking
place between you and Dr. Shep-
pard. you were at all times aware
that hewas a married man?"

"Yes," she said sofUy.
Miss Hayes, auburn-haire- d and

24, flushed faintly and hesitated
slightly before she gave testimony
about sharing a bed with Dr.
Sheppard.

"Did you have any clothes with
you that night?" prosecution at-

torney Thomas Parrlno asked.
Miss Hayes said she did not,

that Sheppard drove her to the
suburbanresidencewhere she was
staying me next gay xo get some.
iuc" ""-- ' re wucuicr lur sneu
days, including a trip to San Diego

Was that the first time youl
Intimate relations?" he asked.

Again with a slight hesitation,
and keepingher eyesrlvtcd on the
attorney, she replied in a low
voice, "no."

"When were the other occa-
sions?"

Miss Hayes said that they took
place-i-n August. 1053,-- while hc
was working In a downtown Cleve-
land laboratory.

"Where?"
"In his car and in an apartment

above the Falrview Clinic," she
said.

"What floor?"
"Upstairs"
"Are there living quarters

there?"
"Yes."
The attorney then led her over

the story of the trip from Los
Angeles to San Diego. During this
trip. Miss Hayessaid she lost her
wrist watch and Sheppard gave
her another one before be left
California.

Defense.attorneysobjected when
Parrlno asked: "Didbe tell you he
loved you?" The objection was
overruled and Miss Hayes replied
firmly, "yes."

"Did he expresslove for you on
other occasions?"

"Yes."
Testimony about Sheppard'sref-

erencesto his feelings for his wife
and that he was thinking of
divorce then was given.

In Novemberof 1953, Miss Hayes
said, another such conversation
took place.

"He said he mentioned to his
wife somethingabout divorce," tho
witness testified. She was not ask-
ed to relate any details, but the
attorney brought out that there
were "other occasions when di-
vorce was mentioned,"

While they were In California
together, Miss Hayes said, Shep-
pard bought a new car, She said
shewent with him on the occasion,

She said shedid npt seeMarilyn
Sheppardduring this time in Cat--
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Big Spring's annual Christmas
parade featuring Santa Claus,
four bands and 10 floats was
siaiea lor :jo p.m. today.' The event was to be the signal
for Christmas festivities to start
in this city. Lights on the street
decorationsare to be turned on to-
night, and theChristmas Treasure
Hunt gets under way.

The parade was scheduled for
the mid-tow- n section of the city,
but paving operations on down-
town Fourth Street could possibly

JarbetConstructionCompanyof.
iiciais sianeu uie installation ot
an emulsion coat on old Fourth
Street paving this morning, but
It was believed the primer coat
would be dry by parade time.

Parade director Lovd Wootcn
stated that if is nee
essary the downtown sector will
still be thoroughlycovered.

Sauta Claus bad a loudsoeaker
system hooked up en his sleigh
this morning, and he planned to
broadcastgreetingsto all tho chll- -
dren along the parade route,

Santa has announced that ha
will U 1 JUg Sett m Tfcur

YULE CHEER
FUND LAGS
It Cheer Fund

Is going to be of any help to
Big Spring's underprlvllcdged
children, morepeoplewill have
to have a part.

The Fund has started slow-
ly. A gift from one of the
Fund's long-tim- e friends, Miss
Agnes Currle, Is acknowledged
today. That $5 contribution
brings the total to Just $18.

You may send money to
The Herald, or give it to any
fireman. All gifts will be pub--1

1 c 1 y acknowledged. Make
checks to CHRISTMAS CHEER
FUND.

Fireman will arrange for
preparation of food basketsto
go to those who actually need
them on Christmas. Moreover,
they arc repairing toys for the
underprivilegedchildren but
needmore toys.

If you have castoff play-
things, pleasetake them to ei-

ther of tho fire stations at
City Hall or 18th and Main.
They aro badly needed Now.

RobinsonSteer

Is Junior Champ
Howard County's bid for a third

grand championshipat tho Inter-
national Livestock Show in Chica-

go fell short Tuesday.
Although Lloyd Robinson, win-

ner of the coveted title In 1950,

showed his 1,200-poun- d Hereford
yearling to a Junior championship,
he saw Iowa entries cop the top
two places.

Janice-- Hulllnger, 16, Manley,
Iowa, who was a sentimental fa-

vorite with the gallery as well as
having a sleek entry, had the
grand champion. A. D. Weber,
dean of the Kansas State School
of Agriculture. all
pound Aberdeen-Angu-s for the tl
lie. Weber has been Judging the

for the past seven years.
Reserve went to Barbara Clas-ussc- n,

who also had an Aberdeen-Ang- m

steer.
Robinson'ssteer, bred by Rose-

bud Smaliwood of Lawn, was ex-

hibited by Howard County Agent
Durward Lewter, who had started
it on the --way Monday when"Rob
inson was tied up exhibiting two
other entries. Having started, he
showed the yearling all the way
through.

The classy Hereford was picked
as not only the top of the Hereford
yearlings, but championof the Jun-
ior yearling classfor all breeds'as
well as championHereford for all
ages.The steerwas bunchedclose-
ly behind the champion and re
serve of the show.

Howard County partisans were
pulling hard for Robinson'ssteer.
not alone for the Immediate hon
or but becauseit also would have
given the county an unprecedented
repeat in consecutiveyears as well
as a three-tim- e grasp on the top
title.

DaughterOf Stork
Club Owner Elopes

NEW YORK rman Bill- -
Ingslcy, owner of the Stork Club,
has called off a police search for
his daughter Barbara
after learning she eloped with a
New York photographer.

The girl had beenmissing since
Saturday but her father waited
until yesterday before asking po-

lice to try to find her. Then last
night he telephonedpolice and said
"we know where the girt Is. We
don't' want any mora police ac
tion."

Barbara telephonedhome to con-
firm the family's suspicion that
she had run away to marry John
Rogers Chrutoucrs, 28, a com-
mercial photographerwho usesthe
professionalnameof John Rogers.
The couple met three weeks ago
at a party.

day l$o. The Chamber of Com
mercenasprovided a standfor him
on the west side of the courthouse
square, and he will greet all his
little children there.

Parents are Invited to bring
their boys and girls to see Santa
so that theyoungsterscan tell him
what they want for Christmas. He
will listen to the children's re
questsbetween10 and 12 a.m. and
during the afternoon.

The parade was tn hao form-
ed at Second and Nolan streets
and start at Third and Nolan. The
route was to havebeen as follows:

West on Third to Runnels,north
to Second, west to Mln, north
1q First, west to Scurry, south, to
Second, east to Mam, south
to Third, west to Gregg, south to
Fourth, east to Main, north to
Third, east to Runnels and south
to Fourth, the breakup point.

Chamber officials stated that It
the parade had to be rerouted, It
could be seen from any part ot
Third Street between Nolan and
Gregg, from the 200 blocks of
Main, Runnels or Gregg, and
from SecondStreet betweenGregg
uU Kuwait, k

ChristmasParade
SetForAfternoon

Vote

gsslTUrttTnatOTaHnytngceBdltlon.pscribBd--s

Faint Message

ProvidesHope

In PlaneSearch
NORTH CONWAY. N.H. IB A

faint radio message and an un-
substantiated report of sighted
wreckageon a mountainsidetoday
spurred ground and air searchfor
a Northeast Airlines plane downed
yesterday with seven aboard.

The brief radio voice messag-e-
transmitted "blind" for anyone
who could pick It up read:
"Emergency down five miles
northeast of Field HU1 but ."
The messagethen faded out

At about the sametime a report
attributed to a Civil Air Patrol
pilot said wreckageof a plane had
been sighted In the snowy wilder
nessof Bald Mountain, about five
miles northeast of the airliner's
Berlin Airport destination. How
ever, the Air Force search co-

ordinator said it had no word of
the reported sighting,

The plane disappearedIn snowy
weatheron a scheduledflight from
Boston to the Berlin Airport at
Milan.

Immediately after report of the
wreckageand the radio message
indicating that at least one of the
missing sevenpersonsstill lived
searchparties went Into action,

Nearly three score searchers
moved into the Bald Mountain
area. The party Included litter
bearers, mountain specialists,

equipped with arctic clothing,
Some 30planescombed thearea

extremely rough." The Berlin
Airport at Milan was closed due
to poor visibility accompanyinga
heavy snowfall.

From one to two feet of snow
covered the ground In the search
area.

PolioTakes
Infant's Life
Margarita Larez,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reyes
Larez. 813 NW 6th St. died Tues-
day evening from an attack of po-
lio.

The baby was stricken with a
bulbar type of the malady, the at
tending physician reported Wed
newsday.

The child was hospitalized Sun-
day after she badbecomeserious--,
ly ill. There had beensome prog'
ressiveparalysis prior to death.

Rites will be said Thursday at
5 p.m. In the Sacred Heart Cath
olic Church with the Rev. William
J. Meagher. OMI. officiating. Bur
ial will be In the Catholic section
of the City Cemeteryunder direc
tion of Nalley Funeral Home.

Margarita was born here March
21, 1954. Besidesher parents, she
leavesonebrother, Jose; the pater
nal grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Larez, and the maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Dolores Chav
es, all of Big Spring.

The child was the 19th person In
Howard County to contract the all
ment this year and the only fatal
ity.

RussiaAttempts
To Bring China,
Korea Into Debate

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, C-W-

Russlasought todayto brine. Red
China and CommunistNorth Korea
Into the U. N. debate on Korea,
but the United States vigorously
opposedthe move.

The United States cited Red
China'ssentencingof 13 Americans
as alleged sple as one reasonwhy
the Pclplng regime should not be
Invited here.

U.S. Delegate James J. Wads-wort- h

asserted theChinese Com-
munists and the North" Koreans
still were holding hundredsot per-
sons who aided the U. N. cause
and were continuing aggression.

"The Chinese Communistshave
no right to sit at this table," he
told the General Assembly's

Political Committee.

Opportunity
Knocks 20 Times

Not one time, but 20 times, did
a prospect appearMa response
to a low-co- st Herald Want Ad
that ran for just one day. This
Is sort ot running over a fellow
with result! .

1 BOOUS AND BA.TH. funlthid. r- -
I'ttwiuii Otiti. Mm Air BkM,
)bOM or 111 FlMUr.

You can get results In profusion,
too, on your rentals, salesand
services,by using Herald Want
Ads. People turn to the Want
Ads as their top market place.
Better use It. QUI

On CensureDo
Before Tomorrows Session
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At Anti-Censu- re Rally
Roy M. Cohn, who resignedas general counsel to the Senatesub-
committee headedby Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy holds the
senator'swife's hand at a rally in supportof McCarthy at Madison
Square Garden tn New York. The rally was sponsored by an or-
ganization calling Itself Ten Million Americans Mobilizing for
Justice." The rally markedthe end of a nationwide drive aimed at
blocking any Senatecensureof McCarthy. The senator did not at-

tend but was representedby his wife. The woman in center Is un--
I identifiect,(AP Wlrephotok--

Jury Completer
For-Devis-T-

rial-

A Jury was completedthis morn-
ing for the murder trial ot Ray Da
vis and District Judge Charlie Sul-
livan ordered thepresentation of
testimony to start in the case at
1:30 p.m.

The jury box was filled this
morning with the selection of
Jack Taylor, former Highway Pa
trol officer. Taylor was one of the
15 extra venire members ordered
by Judge Sullivan Tuesday after-
noon after the original special ve-

nire of 100 bad beenexhaustedwith

GunShotKills

N.M. Policeman
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (fl A

gun battle early today left one city
policemanand a gunmandead and
another officer "hanging onto life
by a thread."

Police Chief Paul Shaver said
Frank A. SJolander,27. was killed
and EugeneF. Casey,30, critically
wounded by four slugs while in-

vestigating a disturbance In front
ot a residential areaapartment

Shaver tentatively Identified the
dead gunman as Jim Sparr, also
known as Jim Blake, about25, who
Shaver said apparently was a
parole violator from California.

Police sent out an alarm for
Sparr's companion, whose Identity
wasn't known, but who Shaver
said apparently engaged tn the
battle. Shaversaid the companion
also apparently was a California
parole violator.

Two Albuquerquemen were held
on an open charge Shaver said
they apparently witnessed the
shooting.

The chief pieced together this
account ot what happened;

The two Califomlans andthe two
local men drove to the apartment
early today.,The Califomlans left
the car and were creating a dis-

turbance In front.
The landlady, a Mrs. Davis,

came out and told them to quiet
down and leave.

SJolanderthen came up In his
patrol car and attempted to quell
the noise. He radioed a call for
assistanceand Casey answered.

Both officers apparently were
starting to enter the apartment
when they were snot, ojoianaer
apparently was shot first, but re-

plied with his own revolver before
falling, he bullet striking one ot
the men. The patrolman died In a
local hospital, ,

Casey received one nuiiet in we
abdomen,one In the right arm and
two In the left arm. Shaversaid he
was "hanging to life by a thread."

'We don't know ur who
these guys are, but apparently
they are parole violators from
California," Shaver said.

Slolander'aexpectantwife. Ilekn
was with the officer at the hospital
when he died. He had three Mker
children aged 9, 8 .ana s.

Casey'sfamily consists ot a wile.
Virginia, and children aged at
swaths s4 SV4,

only 11 Jurorschosen.
Taylor's wife also was on the

specialpanel,but shewas excused
by the judge alter she explained
that her job required herpresence.
Mrs. Taylor was the first woman
ever to be summonedfor possible!
duty on anydistrict court Juryhere,
and possibly the first In thestate.

The fact that she was called
prompted Calloway Huffaker, de-

fense attorney, to file a motion
that the extra juror panel be
quashed this morning. Huffaker
contended thatthe court failed to
follow the provisionsof the law in
directing Sheriff JessSlaughter to
summons the extra jurors.

Judge Sullivan had altered the
oath administered to Slaughter In
suchamannerasto permit the call-
ing ot women jurors. Huffaker's
motion was overruled.

Huffaker also filed a motion
shortly before lunch In which he
asked that the defendant'sformer
wife, Patricia Hugglns, not appear
as a witness or that she not be
allowed to testify concerning
"privileged or confidential" com-
municationsbetweenher and her
former husband. Huffaker was

SeeJURY, Page2, Col. 7

LOW OF 34 DUE

Big Spring missed thefreezing
weather expected this morning
and it looked to. forecasters as If
the city would miss It entirely this
round. It was predicted that the
low would get down to 3 de
grees tomorrow morning, howev
er, before warming up,

This morning s low was record
ed by the U. S. Experiment Farm
on the north edge of town as 37
degrees. Yesterday's high was 75
degrees. Tomorrows nigh was
seenas 64 degrees.

-

By Tfel AMOtUUd rttu
A freezing cold front pushed

down through Texas Wednesday,
sending temperatures down to 19
degrees In the Panhandle and
sweeping out of its path warm
humid air which has blanketed
much of the state.

At mid morning, the front
stretched from central Arkansas
through northwest Texas and Into
New Mexico.

Skies was clear behind the
front, but aheadof It. clouds, light
tog and Mattered drizzle were re-
ported.

The front b expected to pass
through Texasby daybreak Thurs
day, leaving all. ot the stateclear-lo- g

and colder,
Minimum everalaht tempera

ture. rancd res. H sftgrees tK
Dalhart wnm VKtarta.

Austta rwtorted M lack of raJ
during the nlht. Saa Antonto .M,
and Fort Wert, Dallas, UUU
and CclltM SUtlaa had a trace
At Ttft adta, UW. rak feUta

"'TO' "

.

.

Decision
Rapping

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON U1 Sen. Bush

told his colleaguestoday
that If every senator conducted
himself as does Sen. MeCarthv it
would mean "every' man a dicta'

I tor" In the Senate.
contending mat Aiccartny has

"caused dangerous divisions
among the American people.'
Bush said hewill vote to censure
the Wisconsin Republican

Under an agreementto limit de-
bate, the hour of decision on the
bitterly fought Issue was fast
closing in on the Senate.

Censure seemed plainly In the
cards. McCarthy himself predicted
to reporters that there will be a
"completely one-side-d" verdict
against him. Democrats were re-
ported to bo virtually solid for
censuro and Republicans to be
spilt about half andhalf.

A final verdict was a bare pos
sibility by tonight but it appeared
more likely It would come some
time tomorrow,

An agreement, limiting debate
effective at 3 p.m. allowed one
hour of argumenton eachproposed
amendment to the" resolution of
censure and four hours on any
proposedsubstitute.

As today's session began. Re
publican Leader Knowland (Calif)
told newsmenhe expectedthe ses-
sion would continue until about 8
p.m. end that some voting would
bedone but that he did not. look
for a final vole before tomorrow:

Bush, first of today's) speakers,
Id )ia.Iii hsri n"Han Tnlnrt"

m the oiiMtlon at renmra 'wrien- - " :

the Senate reconvenedto take It
up 2iov. 8. But after listening to
the debate, be said, he had
reached the firm conclusion that
he "must support recommenda
tions of the censure comsaMsee.
headed by

His voice shaking with amotion.
Bush declared:

"If I ever saw a brave and
noble senator, Arthur Watklns Is
that man."

He said: "I will not walk away
from this floor and leave him
standing with a tag of coward.

McCarthy has called Watklns
"cowardly" and the censure com-
mittee the "unwitting hand
maiden" ot the Communist'party.

PentagonTo Increase
Defense,Missile Fund

WASHINGTON t The Pentagon
plans soon to Increaseits spending
for continental defenseand guided
missiles.

Secretary of Defense Wilson in
cluded thoseitems among several
he said would call fpr heavier out-
lays In the expendi
ture budget he foresees for the
fiscal year beginning next July 1,
Total spendingat that level would
be about half a billion less than
docketed for the currentyear.

The Pentagonalso will seek au
thority to build a fifth 60.090-to-n

supercarrier. Wilson said la an-

sweringquestionsat a news confer-
ence yesterday. Two of the huge
carriers are"now under construc-
tion and Congressalready has au-

thorized constructionot two more.

at Fort Worth, Dallas and San
Angelo.

A blanket of snow covered wide
areas tn the Midwest and West
with temperatures below zero In
soma sections.

Snow measured a foot ia west-
ern SouthDakota andnorthern Ne
braska. Heavy falls also were re-
ported In parts of Minnesota.Wis-
consin, Michigan, North Dakota
and Iowa as the tall end ot a
storm movedsouth and eastfrom
the Rocky Mountain region. Iowa
reported two highway fatalities at-

tributed to the storm.
It was one below zero before

dawn at Scottsbluff, Neb. Below
zero readings also were reported
In the northern and central Rock-
ies. Temperatures ia the Rockies,
where skies cleared, generally
were 5 to IS degrees above.

Readings were In the teens la
the Plain states south to western
Kansas.Similar temperatureswere
reported la northern New Efcalaad
but readings la the 30s arevsUed
la, most areas east of the Appa-
lachians.They were la the 36 awl
40e oyer mott ef the Far West,
The oaly warm spotswere la Text
as, Florida aa4 the fewer Mlttis
ties VaUey,

TemMraturM wvm as low as
tl fcolW sera at Frasor, the va-lif- ts

ta she Catwaas Rockies ft
- -j kta WaMJLsBmjA rLsfA&slWssti"sSspsninine fy 4 4Wsslssjpsjl asssussparvrs

sW" tCsuitat iisjklaut

Other arc-aa- marks Included
Douglas, Wye., --3 Rawlins, Wye.
Mrs; Eagle, Colo., 1 above; sad
esessvvHsspsssw rPssjJ sassssspj

Cold SnapStopsShort
Of FreezingThis Round

ubtfu

NearOn
McCarthy

Yesterday's day-lon-g deba'to saw
Senators Brown ), nlundt-(R-SD- )

and' Martin .(R-Pa-), taking
the floor In McCarthy's behaifj
Senators Fulbrlght (D-Ar- Leh
man (D, Lib-N- and Bennett (It
Utah) spoke for censure, ,

McCarthy Mail

'Cover' Is Told
WASHINGTON (A-- Sea. Hrtes

z) saidtoday a "cover" was
placedon Sea.McCarthy's M ia
1952 as part of aa lavestigatlea t
determine whether the Wteceaste
senatorwas speculatingwith fuadsr
contributed to him to fight eeest
munism. t

McCarthy, fighting ceaswe
charges now ncariag a vote, ha
charged that a mall cover wa
placedon him,and membersof his
staff by a Senate Elections sab
committee that probed Into his fl
nancial affairs in 195J-5- 2.

Hayden's statement to the Sea
ate was the first confirmation that
a mail cover that Is. a check ea
the return addressesof Incoming
mall had been placed on MM
Carthy.

One ot the charges against Mc-
Carthy In the censure controversy
Is that he was contemptuousof

glectfamr- - ttbwmmittec. ner
hassaidhe adoptedthe attitude ha
did becausethe subcommittee en--

toged'lliegSl-aetieBS-fcS- a
him.

While McCarthy denounced"IBS
mail cover as Illegal, Haydeatold
the Senate he had "a diligent
search"' made ot the postal laws
and other statate aadeeuld find
pa ..violation . aCthsulaw.. ia.oaaty--
cnecav

CensurePetition
BundlesShipped
To .Washington

NEW YORK W Bundles of pe-
titions opposing censure of Sea;
JosephR. McCarthy were
shipped off to Washington' by
armored truck early today for de-
livery to the U.S. Senate.

The petitions had beenprepared
by aa organization known as '19
Million Americans Mobilizing far
Justice."

A spokesmanfor the aatlceasara
organizationsaid the petitions car-
ried 1,000.816 signatures certified
by aa auditing fins.

xne Washington shipmentwas
addressedto Vice PresidentNixon.
who servesaspresidentof the Sen-
ate; Senate Majority Leader Wil-
liam F. Knowland. of Caltfer
nla; aad, Minority Leader Lyadoa,
Johnsonof Texas.

A Senatevote oa a censureaae--
tlea starts today.

Rear Ackn. John O. CrommeHa
(ret.), who directed the signature
campaign, announced yesterday
that the auditors had counteda to, .

tal of 1,501,941 signaturesby S sua.
He said the counting Job may take
as long as 10 days and that he
expects the organization's 10 mil
lion goal to be topped.

i

HousewifeTells
Of Being Raped

MINDEN. La. tft- -A
Texas housewife said on the wit
nessstand hereyesterday that she
was kidnaped and raped at gun
point by LeRoy Wayne Robertson,
oa trial for the slaying of a 27--
yeanold AWOL soldier.

Mrs. Maureen Young testified
that she had met Robertson la a
Dallas, Tex., bar aad that he
forced her at guapolatkto sheback
seat of a car drirza by George
Meredith, AWOb soldier from
Rockport, lad.

She said 4hat shesasmHisd fa
Robertsonafter he itmwus a pit
tol into her ribs.
The state has asked she dosta

penalty for Robertson,a aUve of
SandySerines.Ga.. who, the state
claims, killed Meredith ia aaarf
meatover Mrs. Yoaag.

Tea-year-o-ld Jakle Mires was
she first witness ia she trial. He
told the court of hosiias pistol
shots aad seetofa ataadump the
body ot Meredith la walac-fUle-
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CARL MITCHELL

PythianOrder

CeremonialSet
Big Spring and Lubbock Tem-

ples of the Dramatic Order
Knights of Kborassanwill be Joint
hosts at an areawide ceremonial
to be held In Dig Spring on Sat-
urday.

Gnest speaker will be Carl It
Mitchell, Cincinnati, Ohio, Impe-
rial secretaryof the Order.

New membersfor theorder,high-

est In the Knights of Pythias
Lodge, will be Initiated in the
ceremonial beginning at 4 p.m.
Saturday.

Paul Darrow, Royal Vlsar of the
El Zlmran Temple which hasmem-
bers from the Big Springand Odes-
sa Lodges, will preside at the
ceremonial.

Participating in the erent will be
the D. O. K. K. Temples from
Lubbock. Lamesa, Abilene,' Odes-
sa, Midland, San Angelo and other
West Texas cities.

Assisting as hostesseswill be the
Big Spring Pythian Sisters who
will serve the evening banquet In
the Pythian CastleHall.

Maurine Chrane,Most Excellent
Chief of the local order and Ann
Barrow, district deputy, have
charge of arranging the wom-
an's program.

Also assisting in the ceremonial
will be H. M. Rainbolt, member
of the Big Spring group who Is
Immediate past Grand Chancellor
of the Texas Order and a mem
ber of the Supreme Council of
the Pythian National Organiza
tion.

Meeting time Is 4 p.m. at the--
--JythUu
ter St. Street work, the first part
ot the initiation is to begin at 4:30

the Lodge Hall beginningat 6
of JniaaHon6fjf05JandS&'1? "cqulrcd

the new members isto follow. The
addressby the Imperial Secretary
will conclude the program.

Mitchell, who has been active in
Pythian Lodge work for 32 Tears.
will be miking an. official visit
to the area.A native of Indiana, he
begana bankingcareersoon after
finishing his .schooling.

Becoming an active worker In
his hometown lodge, Mitchell was
namedGrand Secretary of the In
diana Lodge and devotedfull time
to the Job for some 18 years. In
ino ne was elected as secre
tary of the SupremeLodge of the
D. O. K. K. and hasbeen ct

ed for each succeedingterm,

Houston Murder

SuspectCaught
HOUSTON --B A former convict

charged In the slaying of a high-
way patrolman was captured today
after being surroundedby a 100--
rnan posse that included Texas
Hangers,state troopersand county
and city police.

The posse,armed with shotgun;,
guns, rifles and pis

tols, surroundedMerle Ellisor, 32,
In a wooded area In east Houston.

Ellisor, unarmed, threw up his
hands.

Detective C E. Harrelson said
he askedEllisor: "Did youkill that
trooper?"

"I did." they quoted him as re-
plying. "My brother hadnothing
to do with It,"

Marie Dionne
Quits School

MONTREAL. IB-M- arie Dionne,
frailest of the four remaining quin-
tuplets, has given up her aecond
venture Into the world beyond ber
home. Her sister said lastnight the

girl Is 'very tired" and
has returned to berparentsfrom
Korean Catholic collegehere.

The quints elder sister, Mrs.
Maurice Glrouard. of Waterloo,
Que, said Marie went to the family
home la Callander, Ont, for the
Nov. 1 All Saint holiday and had

returned to her domestic sci-
ence studies at Marguerite Buor-geo-ys

College.
School officials said the girl had

left because of 111 health. Her
father Oliva said In Callander
Marie was not sick but had come
home becauseshe didn't like the
school.

Frr tUmis Innoctncc
A. Tax Arraij nmint

CORPUS CHRIST! orge

Parr pleaded Innocent when ar-
raigned In Federal Court today on
aa Indictment which alleges he
failed to pay mare than 18,099 in
Mcotne tax.

.J!.!!1?! w report cW-K4a-
fc

Mcy-t- e was stolen from bis
Wk--

ko t m .ElevcatJi Place. The
IN ctorT--4 over the weekend.
Cmtnto JtwMUe OUtrer A, , Long
to tta) the. "

i

New LocationsSpottedToday
In MooreAnd WestbrookFields
Locationswere spottedtoday In

the Moore field of Howard Coun-
ty and the Westbrook field ot
Mitchell County. Three West Tex
as wildcats wer ealso logged.

Newsom Drilling Company ot
Big Spring staked location for its
No. l W. E. Simmons In the Moore
field, and Brcnnand-Hetrc-n Oil
Company ot Midland spotted its
No. 2-- B Nettle P. Hale on the
north sideot the Westbrook produc-
tion.

lordcn
Gibson and Trl-Scrvl- No. 1 J.

F. Pylant. 330 from south and 2.--
310 from cast lines. TAP
survey, reached8,925 feet In lime
and shale

Shell Oil No. 1 Clayton andJohn
son, C SE SE, n, T&P sur
vey, hit 7.073 feet in sand and
shale, and operator is preparing
a drlllstem test in the Spraber-r-y.

Texas Company No. C A. M.
Clayton. C SE SE. T&P
survey, reached5,780 feet in lime.

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrouch.
660 from north and 2,380 from east

Court Upholds

Royalty Verdict
No reversible error has been

found by the Supreme Court of
Texas In the case of Edward K.
Fisher, et al versusSouthland Roy-
alty Company, et al.

The court denied a writ of errors
at Austin Wednesday morning.

Fisher hadbroughtsultoriginally
In 118th District Court here, con-
tending that heirs had not been
perfected in the execution of min-
eral deedsand sale of other prop-
erty which had belonced to the
late Lester Fisher, uncle of the
plaintiff.

The suit stemmedfrom execution
of a trust agreementin November
1930 from Lester Fisher to Albert
Fisher Sr. By Judgmentof District
Court here in September1933, the
trust agreementwas cancelledwith
the result that Lester Fisher was
given title and possession of his
properties. Plaintiffs contend that
heirs were not msde a partv to
the cancellationsuit and that their
interests as beneficiaries had not
been rightfully protected

After the cancellationJudgment,

mineral Interests In
sections 24 and 25, block 34, 2n,
T&P, and theeasthalf of section
22. block 34. 2n. TAP. On ih .im
basis, title to lot 12 and part of
lot U, block 12. Original, Big
Spring, which Lester Fisher had
sold to Elmo "Wasson, was also
questioned.The trial court-hel- for
ih. A.t,. .. AtA ii.11ii.ni.
triet Court of Civil Appeals in
Eastland.

November Sends
Building Record
To $2,653,955

They year's construction record
in Big Spring now stands at

The 83 permits filed during No-
vember for construction of $306.-82-0

brought the total number of
building Jobs in the city up to 1.--
116 for the first 11 months of the
year.

The numberof permits filed dur-
ing 1954 and their value follows

Concluding part the title to
the

not

fcHliWUI- -

MONTH PERMITS TOTAL
January 52 2 T2.36.00
February 55 393.880.00
MARCH 83 206.055.00
APRIL 61 351,955.
MAY 45 50,010.00
JUNE 181 250,885:00
JULY 251 350.995.00
kAUGUST 169 229.815.00
SEPTEMBER 124 223.180.00
OCTOBER 57 214.995.00
NOVEMBER 83 306,820.00
TOTAL 1166 S2.653.955.00

FormerResident's
FuneralHeld Today

Funeral ervir tnr Mr, iralllo
Norvill Puckett, former
resident of Big Spring who died
Sunday, was to have been held at
2 p.m. today at Nalley Funeral
Home.

The Rev. Elrey Phillips of Spar-enbu- rg

was to have officiated at
the service. Pallbearers were to
hare beenDuward ZanL Wmrim.
Roblnson, S. L. Ixckhart, Clint
Forrest, Rube Tbacker andGrover
Cunningham Jr.

airs. Puckelt fln Bt RVrrviTi.
whereshehadrecently moved from
nig --.pring. she badlived here for
more man so years.

At Daughter'sSide
Mrs. r. Y. Bettle. 428 OalUi.

was called last week to Xeyr York
state becauseher daughter Is I1L
Her daughter is Mrs. Cedeoo Ta-kar-a,

who lves In Flushing, Long
Island.

THE WEATHER
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lines, T&P survey, got
down to 4,392 feet In dolomite,
anhydrite and shale.

Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and
Johnson,C SE NE, T&P
survey, Is making hole around 5,-7-

feet In llmo and shale.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 2 bean, 3,302 from

south and 1,980 from west lines,
T&P survey, has bit bor

ing at 4,gw icet in llmo.
Stanollnd No. 3 Classen. 1,300

from north and 990 from cast
lines, survey, got
down to 6,285 feet in lime.

Texas Crude No. Ml Vclma
Bartlctt, 2,540 from north and 660
from west lines, T&P
survey, drilled to 2,578 feet In lime
and shale.

Fisher
Austin Drilling Company No. 1

J. W. Turner is a wildcat in South-ca-st

Fisher County about three
miles cast of Sylvester. It will
be drilled to 3,400 feet, starting at
once. Location is 3,683 from north
and 698 from west lines, A. E.
Williams, survey.

Hockley
Great Western Drilling Com-

pany No. 1 Lockett. 3,720 from
south and 660 from wesf. lines,

survey, is to be drilled as a
prospectorIn SouthHockley Coun
ty. It Is five miles southeast of
Clauene. and It is slated for an
8,000-fo- ot depth.Test will be made
of the lower Permian.

Howard
Newsom Drilling Company ot

Big Spring will drill its No. 1 W.
E. Simmonsas aMoore field proj-
ect In the extreme North Vaughn
production area. Drillsito will be
330 from south and 2,310 from west
lines. T&P survey, some
10 miles northwest of Big Spring.
Projected drilling depth Is 3300
feet, and operations are slated to
begin Immediately.

Lynn
Western,Drilling Company's No.

1 May. wildcat in the northeast
part of the county, has been plug-
gea ana abandoned at 3,8l0feet in

FormerResident
Death Is Reported

Word was received here this
morning of the death In El Paso

? EUouIse Haley, former teacher
in the Big Spring Public School

'system.
r.n. j, .v

"."uVk,"" JST ".were not Herald
Immediately.

Mrs. R. V, Hart, a sister to the
deceased,left for El Paso upon
learning of the death.

LONGEST...

CHOICE OF TOP

Mrln$l wtttfttx few
t-- tfc rFUtf, Ortfrfr

MA .4,

Itl fcrUir &tmlMA Tadat

lime. There were no shows and op-

erator did not take any tests.
MITCHELL

R. S. Brennand and F. D. Hef-re- n

No. B Nettle P., Hale, 330
from south and east lines, north-ca-st

quarter, T&P survey,
has beenspottedon tho north side
of tho Westbrook field.

Schleicher
Humble Oil and Refining Com-

panystakedIts No. 1 P. C. Meador
about 12H miles southwestot El
Dorado. It will be drilled to 7,-5-00

feet in Ellenburger, starting at
once. Location is 660 from north
and west lines, sur-
vey.

Sterling
Continental No. 1 F. H. French,

C NW SE. survey, is
drilling at 7,210 feet In shale and
sand.This wildcat is some 19 miles
sbuthcast of Sterling City and is
slated fora test ot the Ellenburger
around 8,600 feet.

Negro Stabbed
In Affray Here

L. 2. Bell, NorthwestBig Spring,
was stabbedIn the neck and side
by a Negro womanTuesdayafter-
noon, police said.

He Is reported in satisfactory
condition at Big Spring Hospital
this morning though he lost
quite a bit ot blood. He rested well
last night, attendants said.

Police arrested the woman about
2:15 p.m. In back of the Dream-
land Hotel, where Bell was stab-
bed. Officers said she would be
transferred to county authorities
this morning on charge ot aggra-
vated assault.

Officers said that Bell, also a
Negro, was In some type of argu-
ment with the woman when the
stabbing occurred. One wound is
in back ot the neck and the oth-
er in the right side below the
shoulderblade.

ThreeCar Mishaps
ReportedTo Police

Three automotlr-cctdnt--wr- "

reportedto police hereTuesday, but
ther apparently were no serious
inj-il-

is.
-

W. L. Tindol. Coahoma, and Cal-
vin Clyde Jones, 604 E. 15th.
were operatorsof cars Involved in
a collision In the 100 block of West
18th about 11:45 p m.

An accident occurred about
12.50 ajn. In front of the Junior
High School, drivers being Naomi
Winn Arender. 1300 W. 2nd. and
Alta Lea. Moseley, 509 Owens. The
third accident was at Third and
Gregg about 5 p.m. The drivers
were Dorothy Henderson, Box 25,
Big Spring, and M. G. Moore, 803
E. 12th.
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RodriquezCase

Due Submission

To GrandJury
All information pertaining to the

shooting ot Manuel Rodriaucx. al
so known as Manuel Vega, Jast
Sunday nightwill be presented to
tho Grand Jury for the next term,
District Attorney Guilford Jones
said last night.

Vega, or Rodriquez,was shot by
policeman in northwest Big

Spring. Tho officer, Patrolman J.
C. Walton, said his gun dis
charged accidentally when he
stumbled as ho was chasing Rod-
riquez. Walton and Patrolman J.
D. Campbellsaid they had stopped
Vega and threeother Latin-Americ-

youthsfor Investigationot pos-
sible drunkenness.

Vega fled, and the bullet punc-
tured his chest andlung. The slug
was removed Tuesday afternoon
and Vega was reported In satis-
factory but still serious condition
this morning.

Jonessaid that both Walton and
Campbell submitted to lie detec-
tor tests In Austin Monday and
that resultsot the test substantiat-
ed their story of the accidcnal
shooting. He said, however, that he
believes all ot the facts in the
case should bo presented to the
grand Jury.

The district attorney said also
that Vega Is the same person as
the Manuel Vega who was placed
on two years probationearly In No-

vember when he pleadedguilty to
chargesot burglary.

Jonessaid it also has been def-
initely established that Vega, or
Rodriquez, Is not related in any
way to the Cpl. A. L. Rodriquez
who was Injured when ho was
struck by Patrolman Walton at
the police station about month
ago. This occurredwhile Rodriquez
was fighting back In resisting ar-
rest

Texas Ranger John Wood assist-
ed Jones and Police Chief E. W.
York with an investigation of the
Sunday night incident He said
the other Latin-America- have
been Identified and will be ques-
tioned concerning the shooting.

Hearing On Spacing
OrderIs Postponed

The hearing on the appeal of
Railroad Commission order for 40--
acre spacing In the Luther South
eastField hasbeen postponed frompeeve-- ta Jan T3T

Guilford Jones,one of the attor-
neys for the royalty owners who
favor the 40-ac- spacing,said the
postponementcame at the request
of Ira Butler, attorney for Texas
Pacific Coal and Oil Company and
other operators in the field.

The commission In September
orderedthe re Spacing for oil
wells In the field. The TexasPacif
ic group at first favored 160-ac- re

spacing,but also arguedfor an 80--
acre pattern. They askedfor re
hearing on the order and
this had beenscheduledfor Dec. 6.
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TON OAUER

Swiss Entertainer
SetForAssembly

Tonl Gauer, Swiss entertainer,
will be presentedduring tho high
school assembly program here at
9:45 a.m. Thursday.

He will also be presented In
program at 1:30 p.m. In the Junior
High School auditorium.

Gauer presents versatile pro-
gram including music from hand
harmonica, yodelling and Informa-
tion about his native land. The
program will be held In the high
school auditorium.

Reared In Switzerland and edu
cated at the State College of

Gauer came to tho United
States at the age ot 25.

Constantly asked to yodel and
play on his Swiss hand harmonica.
an accordionwith buttons instead
of piano keys,he developed unique
presentationof his native country.
Tonl appearsIn his Appcnzell cos-
tume, the most colorful of all
Switzerland. He plays and demon-
strates various types of Swiss but-
ton accordions. He sings, yodels
and tells the story of Switzerland
with number of surprising facts
about the country.

Bids Are Sought
On Webb Project

Bids arc being asked for acous-
tical treatment ot building T-4-7 at
Webb AFB.

Proposals will be received until
2 pjn. on Dec. 21 and informa-
tion on the project may be had
by calling G. P. Howell, chief en-
gineer at the Air Installations Of-
fice, Webb AFB. phone Ext
349.

Bids are being asked again on
excavation,site grading filling and
Dae Iiillng for building ad--
vertlsed originally for Nov. 20
opening. All bids then were reject--
ed ana the plans aim 5pecIlieatl0nnyTttryJ1astJyca
modified

Low bidders for scrap were an-
nounced by Capt Donald A. Rcln-har-t,

contracting officer, following
opening of proposals at the base
Tuesday afternoon. They were I.
W. CoffmanCompany, KansasCity,
Mo., Wilson Salvage Company,
Dallas: Big Spring Iron and Metal,
Big Spring: and Ballinger Salvage,
Balllnger. Involved were quantities
of scrap alumlrium. magnesium,
iron, steel and stainless steel as
well as scrap zinc, lead, rubber,
and two old model automobiles.

I...
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(Continued

lfomla, but that Sheppardlold her
his wife was In noryicrn uamomia
Visiting friends.

Worth E. Munn, an uncle of the
slain Marilyn Sheppard, testified
before Miss Hayes.

Munn, on the stand when the
trial oDened. said be had known
Dr. Samuel II. Sheppard,the 31--
ycar-ol-d boyish-lookin-g defendant,
and the murder victim slnco their
high school days.

"In all that time, did you ever
seo Sam Sheppardmistreat Mar-
ilyn?'; defenseattorney Fred Gar--
mone asxeo. mm.

"Never." Munn rcnlled.
He also told of visiting the hand-

some osteopath at Bay View Hos
pital shortly before a.m. Jury
the day ot the killing. He said the
defendant "had bandagaon his
neck" and "his face was badly
swollen, particularly bis right
check."

'His head was rolling, back and
forth as he talked to us," Munn
said, but addedthat Sheppard had
no difficulty relating how two at
tackers beset him in the house
when he tried to save his wife
from her fatal beating.Munn quot
ed him as using the words "they
and "them." In later accounts,
ShcDDsrd referrtd to only one
"bushy-haire- d msn" as the ma-
rauder.

Illness of juror, James C.
Bird, caused recesswhile Munn
was witness.

The pert, labora-
tory techniciantook the standafter

relative of the slainMrs. Marilyn

JURY
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

asked to present the motion In
writing before any ruling.

Judge Sullivan then recessedthe
trial until 1:30 pan.

Selection ot the Jury required all
of Monday and Tuesdayand most
ot this morning.

Taylor was the second former
peace officer chosen to hear the
case.The other is Dale Lane, who
was chief deputy sheriff for How-
ard

lb
County at the time Robert A.

(Bob) Chlldcrs was killed. Taylor
was highway patrolman at the
time.

Davis was chargcd-wl-th murder
following the shooting on March
27, 1953. He was found guilty by

was reversedby the Court of Crim-
inal Appeals.

Jurors to hear the case on this
occasion are E. W. Fletcher Jr..
Harry Weeg. Coy R. Shannon,
James Vines, Thomas McAdams.
Virgil L. Smedley. Dale Lane. Al- -
vin T. Boren. JosephClark. Alton
Underwood. Bill A. Milliken. and
J. A. Taylor.

The first witness this afternoon
was expectedto be Police Sgt. BUI
Cartwright, the first policeman to
reach the Wyoming Hotel after
Chllders was reportedshot.
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tmoothneMof exclusive Oriflow shockabsorber
which havetwice the cushioningpower of ordl-par- y

types.Tubelesstiresarestandardequipment.

Ita lovely to look at...with Uiat matchless,
Metal-bvMotio- n body styling, that fabulous in-

terior luxury that only Plymouth offers in the
low-pric- e 8.

Come ta today. See for yourself why thou,
sand of motorists are comparing, then buying
Plymouth I This year, of all years,took at all 5
--and you, top, will join the 6 swing to
Plymouth , , the biggest car, the biggestbuy
in the Iowtprke fisldl
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SHEPPARD

freckle-face-d

TODAY

From P0 0
i Sheppard described a severeboat--
ing he saia ur, oneppamsave ma
couple's son, Chip, two
years ago.

Thomas Wclgle, 28, one of the
last witnessesfor the state la Its
effort to convict the
osteopath In tho bludgeon-deat-h of
his pregnantwife, made the accu-
sation.

It was the first time In thenearly
sevcn-wcek-o- ld trial (hat any wit
ness has testuica ine aeienaant
mistreated his wife or their ton.

The Miss Hayeswas
wearing a plain black wool dress
with a high neck and a small white
fur collar. She walked Into tho
courtroom With her handsfolded
in front of her and escortedby
Inspector James McArthur and
Detective Sgt. Harold Lockwood.

She had arrived at the court aa
hour before the trial started and
was shielded from newsmen and
photographers.

Wclgle dcscriDea me oeaung in
these words:

"My wife went Into the kitchen
with Marilyn. We were watching
television, a cowboy and Indian
picture. Chip was playing the part
of an Indian. He was running
around the room. I happenedto
see Sam's left arm over the arm
of the chair. Chip playfully slapped
him. Sam grabbedhim, and pulled
him up over his legs and gave him
What I thought was an unmerciful
beating.

"Sam becameIn a rage. He was
red in the face.He landed a num-

ber of blows."
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Showing Opens Toddy
The special showing of "Julius Cieur" bsgan today at the Rib
Theatre and will extend through tomorrow. This

film production of the famed William Shakespeareplays has
won the applauseof all the critics. Stars In the cast Include Louis
Calhern as Caesar,Marlon Brando as Mark Antony and Greer Gar-so-n

as Caesar'swife, Calpurnla.The three are shown above In
scene from the film. Other In the cast Include James Mason as
Brutus, John Glelgud as Casslus, Edmond O'Brien as Casca and
Deborah Kerr as Portia.

'JuliusCaesar'Plays
TodayAnd Thursday

Opening today at the Rltz Thea-

tre Is
"Julius Caesar" with an all-st-ar

east The film will also show to-

morrow.
This film version of the William

Shakespeareplay has won wide
critical applausefor the quality of
the acting and the fidelity with
which the Shakespearean storyIs
followed.

Although written over 300 years
ago and dealingwith the events of
20 centuries ago, the plot has
many topical qualities to Interest
the modernviewer. The play deals
with jealous lust for power that
breeds dictatorship and erupts In
violence, thetwin tyrannies of au-

tocratic governmentand mob rule,
and the struggles of those caught
betweenthe two evils.

Marlon Brandoplays the role of
Mark Antony, Caesar'amost loyal
follower and the avenger of his
death. Louis Calhern plays Caesar
and Greer Garson plays Calpur-
nla, Caesar'swife. James Mason
play uift noble BruranjBlt:
the conspiracy to kill Caesar by
Casslus. Played by John Glelgud.
Otheis stalling hi thuTai
Deborah Kerr as Portia, Iho wife

of Brutus, and Edmond O'Brien
as Casca.

In all 50 players have speaking
roles and there are thousandsof
extras utilized In crowd and battle
scenes.

JosephL. Manklcwlcz, four-tim- e

Academy Award winner. Is the
director and John Houseman,who
produced a famed modern-dres-s

version of "Julius Caesar" on
Broadway In the '30s, Is the pro-
ducer. The script Is by William
Shakespeare,of course.

The movie features all the
famed lines of the play is famous
for lines suchas "Friends, Ro-

mans, countrymen, lend mo your
ears." "Beware the Ides of
March" and "Cowards die many
times before their deaths; the val-
iant never taste of death but
once."

1m
1BI

'55 Oodgs Curiom Royal V-- 8 Sedan

dazzling new

'55
Ffafr-Fashi'on- ed for the Future

These last few days, crowds of people have come In to
get their first look at the new Dodge for
1955.They examinedIt andgave their verdict!
Dodgi hasdon$ ill

Dodge flashesaheadwith carthat Is taut andeagerIn
ever line lower, wider and far, far longer.

Dodge aheadwith thenew'outlook in car design
swept-bac- k New Horizon windshield that encircles

you in glasscockpit.

Dodge aheadwith clean,flowing Onesthatcapture
the flair of the future from the low andracy hood to
the flaring rear deck and twin-J- et tailllghta,

If you havo not yet seenwhat Dodge hasdone, you are
missing the thrill of the year. It is car of hundred

Inside and out Come see'for yourself.

Take Command.,.Get the Tkrlll first Ilaju

Pentagon'sNewManpower
PlansAnnouncedBy Wilson

'By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, (A-F- our scna-tor-s

agreedtoday that the nextCon-

gresswill extend thedraft act but
differed over other parts of the
Pentagon'snew rhilUary.manpower
plans.

Secretaryof DefenseWilson out
lined the program yesterday:

It will call for a four-yea-r exten-
sion of the draft law, modified
form of universal military service
that will provide for long and short-ter-m

draftees, more pay for long-servi- ce

men and little change In
the historic reserveand National
Guard setup.

Chairman Saltonstall s)

ot the Senate Armed ServicesCom-

mittee andtwo committeemen,Sen
ators Stennis (D-Mls-s) and Case
tR-SD-), agreed in separate inter-
views that Wilson would get a
sympathetichearing when ha takes
his caao before the group.

While concurring with the other
three senators that the selective
scrvlco law should be extended,
Sen. Long (D-L- a) said ho doubts
Congresswould okay what he de-

scribed as a new version of the
universal military training pro-
gram Congress has turned down
several times in recent years.

"As one who previously support
ed UMT," he said, "I think it can't
be done."

Wilson said the manpower pro
gram as no planned calls for a
double system of Induction through
the service. Most young
men nearly 300,000 a year at
the current rate would bo draft-
ed for two years of active duty,
then go Into the organizedreserve.

Then, to build up the reserve, an-

other 50,000 to 100,000 would be
Inducted for a four to six-mon-th

basic training period and then auto-
matically becomemembersof the
ready reserve.

There would be two major dis

fYe 3rd

tinctions between tha short sad
longer term draftee:

L The short-tenn-er would sot
clasify is "veterans," according
to tha latest Pentagon
and thus would not qualify for
most veteransbenefits.

2. The selecteeswould
spend less time In the organized
reserves while the short-terme- rs

would be on call for emergency
active duty for year or two
longer.

DeaconsArt Ordained
By BaptistsAt Knott

KNOTT IT. R. Caffey, Porter
Motley and L. C. Matthles were
ordained as deaconsIn ceremonies
at the First Baptist Church here
Sunday.

Assistingthe pastor, Rev. Elbert
Galloway, with the service were
Rev. Fulmer of Sparenberg,Dr.
P. D. O'Brien of Big Spring, Rev.
Cecil Rhodes and Rev. Carlos Mc-Leo-d,

also of Big Spring, and Rev.
Ralph Caffey of California.

EASTMUSCLE ACHE RELIEF
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Delicious! Piping Hot

BISCUITS & HONEY

FOR BREAKFAST
Every Morning

Coffee Fast, Courteous

Service ... With Us
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ELECTRIC BLANKET SAVE 3.20

Begalar31.93 20i J 8 jr. wmranfy

deal gift enjoy cory warmtfi end soothfrig sleep.

75 wool, 25 cotton. Single controlAC 72x84'
REGULAR 36.95 DUAL CONTROL. .........33.75
REGULAR 29.95 TWIN SIZE 26.75
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SHEET AND CASE GIFT SET
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Every homemaker's delight long-weark- percales
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MEN'S GIFT-BOXE- D SHIRT SE

Sanfqrlzid 0.49 Slxe$'14-1-7

Shirt lustrouscotton broadcloth white vaN

dyed popular colors. Styled with neat spread
collar and Frenth Together with handsome
ff-kin- a Tin Oato and CufF splendid gift.
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Broadcloth Stares

Practicalgifts wear every day,reveryseason
smooth, absorbent,"flat-kn- it combed

ton. Sizes Sanforizedcotton short boxer
and yoke front styles. Strioe. soBd odbrs30-4-X
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CHILDREN'S
STYLES

1.79
ColorM rrtemel end
Gretet" end eewboy
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COWBOY BOOTS
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Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Davidson, 1413 Wood, are the engage-
ment and approachingmarriageof their daughter,Patsy,to Curtis
Tomlln, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tomlln of Sunny Side, Oa. Rites
will be read at 5 run. Dec. X In the Trinity Baptist Church.The
bride-ele-ct Is a senior In Big Spring High School. The prospective

attends Bible Baptist SeminaryIn Fort Worth.

Officers' Wives
Members of the Officers' "Wives

Club are askedto bring their can--
Bed goods or staplesfor the Christ--
anasbasket to the meeting Thurs-
day afternoon in Ellin Ball. The
dob Is meeting for a dessert and
a talk given by Pat MeCormlck.
m
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PracticalCover-A- ll

If s a boon In the kitchen, andso
easy-io-mak-e with pretty cone-shap- ed

pockets, and square neck-
line.

No. 2205 is cut in small, medium:
large and extra large sizes.Medium
3 yds. 35-i-

Send35 centsin coin (no stamps
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station New York 11. N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de-
livery)

For first class mall include an
extra5 centsperpattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
3954-195- 5 edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy-(o-cna-ke

patterns as well as style
ierecastsand gifts for the entire
.family. IN COLOR, you'll find

tyle as well as practical designs.
1Order your copy now. Price Is

auy 25 cents.

H

(Texts) HeraM, l.lfM

announcing

bridegroom

FALL-Wint- er

'htaredtcnU:
Four thick loin pork

one 14-un- cansauerkraut
'I tablespoonsdark brown sugar,tt
Jcup cooking sherry, salt pepper.

Cut all ot layer
'at fat away from chops. Heat a
)Mt of the fat in a 10-tn- ekfllet
lajli melted; dd chops and, brown
aeewiy on Dom nan snout id
8JktBtes;rcmore chops. Add tut-eto-

sauerkraut to skillet:
with brown sugar andHie Mix. well with two forks.

browned chops la skillet
ge they are at ot pan

svttfxaut u around them:
cjaoBs wthe saltandpepper.

ad seek over low 'beat.

1 J2Z

DeborahAnderson
FetedOn Birthday

DeborahJo Andersonwas honor-

ed Monday with a party on her
second birthday. She Is the daugh
ter of Mr. andMrs. W. E.Ander--

soa.463 Wr-5-

Balloons were hung from the
cening.dtheseiwitfasncker3x
were given as favors. The table
was laid with a white lace cloth
SaScenteredwith Tljirthday-cak- a

decoratedin pink, blue and white.
The guest list Included the hon-oree- 'a

two grandmothers,Mrs. G.
B. Simmons and Mrs. WTO. An-

derson,Mrs. Wayne BuriesoaTend
Wayne, Mrs. Barbara Roberts,
Ana and Buss, Mrs. L. C Gfbbs
St.. Mrs. L. C. Gfbbs Jr.. and
Trip, Mrs. B. K. Edensand Buster,
Vickie Flndley, Bonnie Dean Sim-
mons, Tommy Chancellor, Jim Be-le-

Bonnie and Donnle Anderson.
Mike Corbin, Mrs. Donald Brooks
and Mrs. B. B. McCraney.

Concert Time Set
For8:30 Tonight

To avoid a conflict with the
meetings of church groups this
evening, the time for the appear-
ance of the Don Cossack Chorus
and Dancershas beenset for 8:30
p.m. The concert will be in the
Municipal Auditorium.

This is the first in the series to
be presented by the Big Spring
Concert Association. Other attrac-
tions to follow are the piano duo
of Ferrante and Teleher and "The
Caine Mutiny Court Martial" with
Paul Douglas, Wendell Cory and
Steve

Membershipsmay be purchased
attthe auditorium before the con-
cert Prices are $10 for a dual
membership. for a single mem
bership and S3 for students' tick
ets. No tickets for single perform
ances wm be sold.

Delores ParkerIs
Birthday Honoree

FORSAN Mrs. Leo Parker hon
ored her daughter, Delores, with

party on her 11th birthday in
their borne In Otis Chalk.

Gameswere played and
ments were served to Anrin Bat-lif- f,

Omega Bailiff. Blanche Bat--
liff. Gay Leonard Moore, Rodney
Allison, Duane Allison, Joyce
Snoults,Lee WUllford. SusanWilli- -

ford, DenaParker. Mary Ann Fair--
child. Mary toy McElreath, Patsy
Snoults. Mrs. Azro Allison. Mrs.
M. M. FalrehUd.Mrs. HomerWilli- -
ford and Mrs. Gay Moore.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SKILLET PORK CHOPS AND SAUERKRAUT

one-In-ch

chops,

almost outside

bottom

Brodle.

refresh

until chops are tender about
30 minutes; test by making small
silt through "chop sear bone with
a small knife meat should be
white. Remove chops to serving
platter; tastesauerkrautand if you
wish it more highly flavored add
U to 1 tablespoon brown sugar
and1 to 2 tablespoonssherry, mix-
ing welL Arrange sauerkraut
around chops and serve at once.
Makes 4 servings.

Serve with the following foods.
Split Pen Soup

Croutons
Skillet Pork Chops and Sauerkraut

Mashed Potatoes
GreenPeas

Bread and Sutter
Fruit

Beverage
tor at,a sueMnatafi, h muUt m a met SB cuts- -

1

Rebekahs
Initiate
NevvMember

Mm. Avie Tingle was initiated
into the John A. Km Chapter of
the Bebekah Lodge Tuesday eve--

nlng In a candellghcceremony.The
group inet ta Carpenters Hall.

The charter, which had been
draped In memory tW.0.Wesson,
was undraped by .Franklin Jarrett
and J. C Fye. Mrs. Fem Pole
cek sang "Sweet Peace," and
Mrs. J. T. Fits ottered a prayer.

A Chrlitmas party was planned
far Dee. 15, which la not oa the
regular meeting night. All Rebe--

kahs and Odd Fellows and their
families are invited" to attend. It
was announcedthat the groupmade
SSL20 from the bake sale recently
held and$13.20 at (he coffee held
In the home ot Mrs. JonesLamar,

Members are to bring sheets
and pillow casesto the next meet
ing. Thesewill be sentto the Home
for the Aged in Ennis. Mrs. Ha
Earley was electedto membership.
Mrs. T. F. Horton. Mrs. Ted O.
Brown and Mrs. W. C. Cole served
refreshments to 44 members and
two guests,Mrs. Myrtle Motley and
Mrs. Emma Coker of Knott.

Westbrookers
Visit, Entertain

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.
Winston Gann ot Colorado City
were guestsin the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Gann recently.

Visitors in the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Elvis Evans have beesMr.
and Mrs. Carl Evans ot Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. ErnestWhtebeadof
Olustee,Okla and Mr. and Mrs.
Temple Rand and girls, Carol Sue
and Darlene of Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Basslnger
and Nets recently visited friends
in Oklahoma City. Okla.

Home from Texas Tech have
been Charles Bltchey and Bettye
Johnson.

Larry Mac Bell has beena guest
of his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. K. MeCarley Sr.

The Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Me-Ca- ra

and Elizabeth Pearl arrived
recently from Ontario, Calif. They
are at home with Mrs. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Venters and
essahave '

ing with the Colt Butlers.
Guests of the Rev, andSirs. Cun--

tonEastjuau'lasl wasfailii-f7HTnT- f

.basunan or jmmana ana uauae
Ray Ash of Bronte. Ash has lust
returned fromKorea.

Willie Geiger of Buford, James
Ash of Bronte, Bev. Eastman and
PeteBines of Westbrookenjoyed a
deer hunt during the holidays near
Mason. Bines and Ash bagged a
deer each.
f t

GarrettsLeave,For
Visit In Oklahoma

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. B. 1

Garrett left Tuesdayafternoonfor
a y visit with their parents
and other relatives in Barnsdall
and Pawhuska,Okla.

Mr. and Sirs. O. D. Smith and
daughters of Corpus Christl are
visiting here with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Pike and with rela
tives and friends in Big Springand
Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney
are home after visiting for several
days with her parents in Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fowler, Che-qul- ta

and Bandle were recent vis-
itors in the home of Sgt and Mrs.
Glenn Gill of Kileen. The family
also visited Pfc. and Mrs. Harold
Pitcock. Returning here with them
was Cpl. JerryFowler of Ft Hood.
Accompanying the Fowlers was
NedelenePitcock.

Local StudentsAt
MethodistMeeting

ABILENE Richard Deats, stu
dentat PerkinsSchoolof Tbeoloev.
Southern Methodist University,
Dallas, and a resident of Big
Spring,presidedover the 1954 Tex-
as Methodist Student Movement
Conference held on the McMurry
College campus here during the
past weekend.

Another Big Springer. Joyce
Gound, a McMurry sophomore,
was among the some 280 students
from colleges and universities
across the state attending the
meeting.

Featured speakers were Dr.
Henry Hltt Craneof Central Meth-
odist Church, Detroit Mich., and
Dr. Lynn J. Badcliff of Hyde
Church, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Jeffcoat
recently had their three sons to-
getherherefor the first time in sev
enyears. From TempleCity, Calif.,
came Air. ana Mrt. Glynn Jeff-co- at

Jimmy and Johnny, and vis-
iting from Dallas were Mr, and
Mrs. Lynn 'Jeffcoat The Jeff--
coat'sother son, Harold, resides In
Big spring.
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Votive Animals
Made In a 15th century Austrian village by a blacksmith, they are
especially soughtby enthusiastsof modern furnishings.The figures
were made of Iron In the shapeof a person or animal andwere
placedon a church altar as an expressionof gratitude.

Antique Art Objects
Fit Modern Scene

By VIVIAN BROWN
Lovers ot modem furnishings

may find plenty .to sing about at
antique shows these days'. More
andmore ancientart is beingmade
available, much of It looking more
modern than someof our contem
porary accessories.

At the recent New York Anti
ques Fair hundreds ot handsome
primitive pieces from ancient
Greece,Borne, Egypt and Mexico
proved to be perfect accessories
for the modem home.

Even votive figures and animals
of Iron made in 15th century Aus-
tria looked like they had Just come
from a farrier's shop Just crude
enoughto please the enthusiastof
modem furnishings. The little
shapeswere originally used on al-

tars In thanksgiving, showingde
scriptive stagesof Incidentsdeplet

Small Egyptian figures called
Ushabtl, that were buried with the
bodies ot royalty to act aV serv
ants In the hereafter, have been
resurrected from ancient graves.
Some are of wood or clay.

Animal sculptures supposedly
representing'ancient Egyptian
symbols are popular. Fine exam
ples of Alabaster Canoplc jars and

ed for sacred
date backto 2000 B. C.

wetk A couple ot children's heads of
inUsluhl

ized along modern lines are
shown. They date backto the fifth
centuryA. "D. and have been giv
en museum mountings.

Mexican pottery or sculpture
sevenor eightcenturiesold is avail
able. Clay figures in all shapea
and alzes make interesting pieces
for room display. Funerary urns
made of greyish clay are from
the Zapotec, early Mexican cul
ture.

Art productssuch as the reddish-
brown clay of the Toltec and
Aztec Indians go well with the cur

Indians!

offerlngsf;
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By CAROL CURTIS
Little Indian brother and sister

dolls are 13 inches tall, bodies are
of cinnamon brown felt clothes
are colorful and well trim-
med in bright beads;features are
embroidered. Pattern contain all
cutting pieces on chart stuffing,
sewing, embroidering Instructions.
A delightful palri

SendZ5 cents for PATTERN No.
179, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, (Big Spring Herald), Box
229, Madison Square Station, Neve
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful colortransfers.
Order ss you do needlework pat
terns, only 23 cents.

Womtn Wanted
NoUoool casctra ntods rtiponilbU
vomra la loots roiooTlas oi bono.
U eaollflod, ssaoars tip to SS an boor
to spar Umo. Ha solUaf. Olro phoso.
Wrtt 9e K-- care Xtrsld.

CARAT Diamonds
--. MATCHED Rings

$275
Total
Weight

Fay
Weekly!

OnocaaSodtor volao m4 UuOf. Uotdx4
Kopptiiou st&si vulj l corot ftao norr
tfumpodi. iu vUU er lt-- k jollow (old.
xuas, tsltrsoa to obow dtUfi. rod. Toe
SaoL

We !ve ttVH n Stamps!

If farlftf, Texas

rent decorator earth colors. Pop-

ular terra cotta and black
are,found, too, in the

work of Pueblo Indians, dating
back 400 or 500 years.

Spanish"huacos" (holy things
out ot graves) found near the city
ot Trujlllo are handsome acces-
sories too.

Antique Japanese-potter-y, vases
and teapotsare available in earth
tones in square or oval shapes.
Some are without design. Others
have traditional Japanesepatterns
marked In the clay.

Interest for the male collector
Includes tribal weapons, swords,
spears, shields and daeeers. dis
playing fine art work of past cul-
tures. These are Persian, Indian
anaAfrican.

Plastercast reproductionsof an-
cient art such as that available at
the Metropolltltan Museum of
Art has had much to do with pro-
moting interest in original pieces.
As one exhibitor put it:

"The Museum has undoubtedly
created this trend. Now many en-
thusiasts prefer to own an origin
al pieceeventhougbIt may not be

inals from which
have been made."

reproductions

ElenaPatterson
HasBirthday Party

Elena Pattersonwas the honoree
Tuesday afternoon at a party giv-
en on her 11th birthday by her
mother, Mrs. Camille Patterson
and hergrandmother,Mrs. Charles
Koberg. Whistles and other noise-make- rs

were favors.
The refreshment table was dec-

orated in a birthday theme, and
centeredwith a birthday cake dec-
orated with pink and blue frosting.
Guests were Ann Horaan, Linda
Kay Liner. Frieda Eudy, Char-
lotte Donlve, Danny McCrary. Rich
ard Atkins, Ronnie Suggs, Joe
Smith. Joy Turner. Mama Lynn
Murphy, and Pat Patterson. The
honoree's godmother. Mrs. Lot
Acuff, was a special guest

Willing Workers To
Have Yule Party

WESTBROOK Willing Work
ers ounoay bcootA Class met in
the home of the N. M. McMahans
recently. Plans for Christmaspar-
ty, Dec. 17 at the church, were
made. Refreshmentswere served.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hardcastle,
Larry and Stanley visited with his
parentsin Killeen.

Mr. andMrs. A. D. Wilson. Gary
and Kay visited with Mrs. Wilson's
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moon
of Bellinger.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Schrimsher
and childrenvisited in SanAngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker
and Bill of Odessavisited with the
Willie Bells.

Mr. andMrs. B. O. Lee and strii
visited in Loralne with her

BUI King of Garden City spent
the holidays with CurtisClemmer.

rsAssuas

aoao
Xrooaaf

Westbrook
Baptists
MeeitAllDay

WESTBROOK "Pilgrimage
To Brazil," mission study book,
was reviewed by members ot the
Baptist WMU in an all-da- y meet-
ing at the church recently.

Mrs. Willie Byrd opened the
meeting with prayer. A skit was
presentedby Mrs. W. A. Bell, Mrs,
Colt Butler, Mrs. L. Hazelwood and
Mrs. Altis Clemmer

Mrs Clinton Eastman reviewed
the first four chapters,Mrs. W, T.
Brooks the next three and
Mrs. Byrd gave the last two chap
ters, worx sneets were filled by
each member. A covered dish
luncheon was served at the noon
hour.

Attending were Mrs. Gordon
Coe, Mrs. Hazelwood, Mrs. Bell,
Mrs. Clemmer, Mrs. A. O. Ander
son, Mrs. Eastman, Mrs. Elvis
Evans. Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Brooks,
Mrs. W. E. Donelson. Mrs. P. L.
Byrd. Mrs. Willie Byrd. Mrs. Al- -
vln Byrd, Mrs. N. J. McMahan.

a
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Walker and

children visited In Spur recently.
Mrs. Margaret Powell spentpart

of last week In Abilene with her
niece, who had surgery.

LutherResidents
Move To Oklahoma

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Ster
ling Isaack and boys have moved
to Ada, Okla. from the Beef Field
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gary and airls
have moved back to Luther from
Bungo.

Newcomers to the community
areMr. andMrs. U. Hall and chil-
dren, formerly of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith at-

tended the funeral of her cousin,
Lona Smoot at Gall. Mr. Smoot
died ot a heart attack.

Guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Zlke were Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Zlke
and Major and Mrs. C. McMillan
and children of Boswell, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith visit
ed hermother.Mrs. E. A. Smoot in
Snyder, recently.Mrs. Smoot is se-
riously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Eastland and
children of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Schropp and son of Big Spring
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Anderson.

Have Joint Meeting
3E

Members of the American Le
gion and the Legion Auxiliary will
have a covqred dish supperThurs-
day at 7 p.m. In the Legion Hall.

This Is the building on the West
Highway which originally housed
Morales Cafe. All members are
urged to attend this meeting.

Junior Forum To Meet
Membersof the Junior Woman's

Forum will meet at 2:30 pjn.
Thursday In the home of Mrs.
BUly Casey, 1811 Nolan, with Mrs.
BUI Crooker as

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Sulek, 406
WestoverRd.. have as their guests
her parents,the Rev. and Mrs. F.
C Preul of Terrll. Iowa, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Moeller of Som-
en, Iowa. The Moellers are en

g
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Thismonth, in his exclusive
Journalaeries, thisbeloved

authority tells how to
love your baby without
spoiling him. How do you
know when to atop being
permissive and begin to be
firm! Learn his on
strictnessversusflexibility.
In the DecemberLadies'

Journal. Out today
on ail newsstands.

It's Easy! It's Fun!

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
'With nwutrif, mw
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FriendsHonor
Mrs. Hazelwood
On Her Birthday

WESTBROOK Mrs. L. Hazel
wood was honored on her birth
day with a fcarty in her hone re
cently. Attending were Mr. am
Mrs. P. L. Byrd, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Coe, Mr. and Mrs.'Elvls
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Webb,
Mr. andMrs. M. A. Gann,Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Brooks, Mrs. Annie
Bell, Mrs. Willie Byrd, Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Hlnei, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Berry and Mr. Ha--
lelwood. The group played domi-
noes and "42." Refreshmentsot
birthday cake coffee and cocoa
were served.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Brooks have been Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Elrod ot Ireland,
Texas, Mrs. Gladys Morris and
grandson, Wayne Morris of Colo-

radoCity, and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Brooks ot Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Small and
family and Eugene McGee, Mr.
and Mrs. Price Hall and children
of Loralne were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Gann
recently.

Guests of the W. E. Donelsons
have been Mr. and Mrs. Carl Phe-nl-x

of Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Baxter and Joyce Ann ot
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Webb and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rees left Tues
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Edd Ellctt and Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Ellctt of Falfurias.

Guestsof Mrs. Willie Byrd have
beenMr. Clyde Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. JerryFuquay,JerryAnn and
Wayne ot Lubbock.

Visits Reported
By LutherPeople

LUTHER Mrs. Bubye Simp
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Simpson In Odessarecently.

Air. and Mrs. Nolan Stanley
and children visited relatives in
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lloyd and
Roger took Mrs. Daisy Graves to
her home In Balllnger, Monday and
they will visit relatives in Run--n

e 1 s County before returning
home.

Mrs. O. E. Hamlin visited Mrs.
Walker Reed In Big Spring Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lockhart, who
have been living in Amarillo, are
moving back to this community.

Mrs. Leslie Bryson visited Mrs.
Bud Dncccum In Odessa Tues--
day.

Barbara White ot Tarzan
agueaLfiLConnleCraw.
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Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins DM
Runnels, have had as their guest

his brother, Frank Jenkinsof Ttto

son, Arls. From here, he will go

to Kentwood, La., to Tislt their
parents.

nine out of tea leadka
rmtitzine cover girls agree

on the samebeauty secret;thaft
worth listeningto.

The secretUSwtttHeart
Soap.

As lovely
Cover Girl
Elolse Sshlen
sums it up,
"SweetHeart's
more luxuri-
ant lather, so
richly fra-
grant, ketpi ImtyemrfH

day! And SweetHeartCarekeeps
my complexion petal-so- ft aid

Chanceto thorough care wife)
pure, mild SweetHeartla eevea
days,seehow much softer,

your complexionlooks.
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SeeSantaatprSeara

CatalogSalesOff lea

December2nd, 4th, 11th, 18th
We Just received word from Santal He moving his
headquartersfrom the North Pole to your Sears Catalog
Sales Office and will arrive la SIg Bprfnt oa Decem-
ber 2 and be here until Dec. 18. Plaa to bring you
youngstersIn to seeSantaandJoin la the fun. They'll lov
telling Santatheir every Chrlitmas wish and seeingall the
new toys that are on display, RememberDecember. 2, 4y

U and 18 and make it a date to brln your youngetera .
In to SearsCatalog Office to we Santa.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

One of Gall's bett beloved early-da-y

citizens was laid to rest In the
cemetery there Sunday afternoon
With Maaonlo ceremonies, and'
with the Iter. J. W. Hawkins of
Fluvanna,pastor of the Gall Meth-
odist Church, officiating.

He was Jefferson Davis Brown,
betterknown to tho Borden County
folks as "J. D.-

Mr. Brown, who died In an El
Paso hospital, was 80 years old.
He was born in Hopkins County
and moved to Gall at the turn of
the century. In 1901 he became

partner of Mr. David Dor-ward-'s

In the drug business there, but
was never actively engagedin the
managementof the store, although
the partnership lasted agreeably
for some 10 or 12 years, and
wasn't ended until Mr. Brown sold
out to become cashier of the bank
establishedat Gall. Earlier, and at
cunerent times, he had been a
school teacher and county clerk.
Among those with whom he taught
school were Mrs. David Dorward
and the late J. W. C. Mulllns.
whose daughter, Annie, married
Clarence Smith, who last week
became managing editor of the
Btanton Beporter.

In 1905 Mr. Brown was united
In marriage with Miss Edna Hale
of Gall. Her people operated the
leading hotel in Gall at the time.
Mrs. Brown, who survives him, is
now an invalidate an El Paso hos-
pital and was unable to come to
the funeral which was attended
by a large number of people from
over this West Texas area.

The Browns bad three children.
Two of them died in infancy,
while the third, a daughter, was
13 years old at the time of her
death. All of them were burled at
Gall, where they died during their
parents' residence there, and Mr.
Brown had often expressed the
wish to be taken back there and

HAv V?vs4 "rV,i VF-TB-I tfaTBsaMslsssTCnnrML2Jw jbkmkim
BjjkfJ?WtC JslBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

FamousTrlcKofbgist Tells
Truth About Saving
And Improving Hair

TMs isw method of home treat-
ment for saving and growing thick- -

hair will be demonstrated in
Big Spring, Tex, Thursday ONLY,
Dec. 2, 1954.

Thai. Drlvite Individual demon
strationswill be held at the Set
tles Hottl on Thursday ONLY,
Dec. 2, pjn. till p.m.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nor. 29

In aa interview here today D.

Russell Collins, internationally

famous trichologist and director
of the Collins Hair and Scalp Ex-

perts, Inc said "There are 18 dif-

ferent scalp disorders that cause
roost men and women to lose hair.
Using common sense, person
must reallre no one tonic or

cure-a-ll could correct all
the disorders," be explained.

GUARANTEED
The Collins firm, recognizing

that most people are skeptical of
claims that hair can be grown on
balding heads, offers guarantee,'
Collins said.

Once person avails themselves
to the Collins treatmenthis skep-

ticism Immediately disappears.To
Insure this, we offer this guaran-

tee. "If you are not completely
satisfied with your hair progress
In the very flrat 30 days your
money will be returned."

HOPELESS CASES
DISCOURAGED

First the Collins specialists are
quick to tell hopeless cases that
they cannot bo helped. But the
"hopeless" cases are few. Only

If man incompletely, shiny bald
Is he In this lost category.

If there Is fun, no matter how
light, thin, or colorless, the Collins
firm can perform wonders.

Everyone is given complete,
private examination to determine
the condition of his scalp, and
causefor his hair trouble.

FREE EXAMINATIONS
This examination Is very thor-

ough and highly technical. It re-

quire 20 to 30 minutes. There Is

m chaw for this examination

put to rest beside them.
While In Gall, Mr. Brown,

life-lo- Methodist, was superin-
tendent of the Sunday school for
mora than 15 year and steward
In that church all the time he lived
In Borden County.

"You can say he was the lead-
er of our church," taya Mr. .Dor-war-

'
Then came hard times. The Gail
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bank went broke, and Mr. Brown
moved to Sierra Blanca aa cash-
ier of the bank there. Afterward
he moved to El Paso.

Some of today's most prominent
ranch men and women In Borden,
Scurry, Dawson, Howard, Garza
and Lynn counties were pupils in
the schools he taught

Friends are making plans to
bring Mrs. Brown to Lubbock to
live.

e
And mentioning Gall, it's well

worth a trip up there to see the
school busesmake their first stop
in the afternoon after school la
out

This stop Is at the veteran Dor-wa-rd

Drug Store, which Is really
the only store in Gall. It Is "of-
ficially by a proclamation of the
kids" a regular afternoon stop.

Buses pulling up together un
load more than a hundred of the
yelling youngsters, from the first
grade throughthe seniorclass, and
they all make a break for the
doors at once. They're noisy.
That's sure, but they're also polite
and considerate of others and
in just a little bit of a hurry.

In no' time at all they'll dean
off a counter stacked with candy
bars andbubble gum, empty the
cold box where the pop is kept
and make a stack of note book
paper diminish. They wait on
themselves,frequently make their
own change, and Mr. Dorward
never loses a penny. Just before

and no appointment is necessary.
After the examination he la teU
the required length of treatment
and how much It will cost
After starting treatment be

makes regular reports to the Col-U- na

firm in Oklahoma City, and
a trichologist will return to check
his progressperiodically.

To spread the opportunity of
normal, healthy hair to the thou-
sands who are desperatelylook-
ing for help, the Collins firm Is
sending specialists to various cities
throughout the United States to
conduct examinations and start
home treatment

NO CUREALL
"We have no cure-a-ll for slick,

shiny baldness," Collins empha-
sizes. "If there Is fun. the root la
still capable of creating hair, and
we can perform what seems to
be a miracle."

There Is one thing Collins wants
to be certain every man and
woman knows. If a receasloai ap
pears at the temples or a spot
begins to show up on the crown
of the head, there is something
wrong and It should be given Im-

mediate attention.
HAIR FOR LIFETIME .

If clients follow our dlrectiona
during treatment and after they1
finish the course, there Is no rea-
son why they will not have hair
all the rest of their Uvea," Collins
said. "Our firm to definitely be-

hind this treatment It all depends
on the Individual client's faithful
observation of a few simple rule,"

HOW'S YOUR HAIR?
If It worries you call Trlcholeatst

Lynn Jones at the-SiUl- Hotel
In Big Spring, Texas en Thursday
ONLY, Dec 2. 2 pjn. till t sun.
The public Is Invited. You sk net
need an appointmentThe exemU
nations are private and yeu wilt
not be embarrateeder eelleaWd
In any way.

References! Financial, First Naft
Bank and Truit Ce, af Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma. , (AV.)

school to out evertr afternoon ha
leaves the store In care of some
body and drives down to his home
la the south part of town to get
Airs, uorwara who comes up to
the store to help him with "the
school rush." It'a been going on
for years, just that way.

And there's some serious buy-
ing, too. Daddy said to bring him
soma screw worm dope and a
package of cigarettes, and mother
wants a box of stationery and a
can of talcum.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorward know
each and every one of those kids,
and better than that they've
known those kids back for three
generations. It'a Just like them
having that many grandchildren
pile in on them at once.

e
The Mitchell County Hereford

Breeders Association will bold Its
annual breakfast tomorrow
(Thursday) morning at Cokcr's
Cafe, oh Highway 80, just west of
Colorado City,

At this breakfast meeting de-

tails for the association's1955 sale
will be worked out and new as-

sociation officers will be elected.
The breakfast hour is seven

o'clock.

Hugh Pettus, manager of the
Paymaster Gin at St Lawrence
estimatesthat the Nov. 4 freeze in
that'area,when temperaturesdrop-
ped to about 28 degrees,cost the
farmers at least 150 bales of cot
ton. The freeze was enough to de-

foliate the cotton and kill the
green bolls.

Fri., Sah
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baby chenille for rich,
appearanceto bed-

room. Attractive fringe. Pre
shrunkl
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1590-Fo- Beam
4454 049

Wt lbs.
Powerful 590-fo- to
llht anything

at nlahtl Solid brats chroma
pta4eeJ trim, list!

To demonstrate thepersistence
of the pink bollworms and their
hardiness and death - resistant
qualities, Bert Badger, field In-

spector for the Pink Bollworm
Serviceof the Texas State

Department of Agriculture, went
down into the Lawrence Com-
munity and,gathered30 of the froz-
en bolls at random, but he didn't
make this boll collection until
three weeksafter the freeze, This
tlmo Interval was allowed to give
that freeze a full chance to kill
tho pink bollworms.

When ha openedthe SO bolls
found 19 of infested. In the
Infestedbolls foundsa'plnk boll-worm-s.

Thlrtjr-flv- e of them were
alive and only three dead.

Inspectors and glnners report
the Infestationin this area heavier
generally than last year, but quite
spotted. In some sections it is
worse, and in other sectionsabout

same as in 1953.
Tho build-u- p of pink bollworm

population duringOctoberwas
heavy this year. Of course

a natural Increase in these in
sects is always expectedduring

October period, but not with
such force as it appearedthis year..
The Insect men say that usually
four generationsof the pink boll-
worms are grown during the aver
age West Texas season, which
helps for a population in-

crease at the end of the season.
Continuous below-- freezing tem

peratures four or five consec-
utive days and would do
much toward killing the pink
bollworms, but as demon--
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'Sunny' Dinncrware
Bright Yellowl

16 pc set Shpg.
3515. l588

Heavyweight metamtne
set In
yellow color that refutes
fade. Chip, crack

lexes
Philippine Mahogany

IB 1108 Shpg". Wt 90H
lbs. Unfinished.

Philippine mahogany
It ready to

attembledl
deep! Real buy!
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' Ronald Coundley, 28, local
magistrates he had
an excellent reason why they
shouldrestorehis revokeddriv-
ing license,

Coundley, banned the
roads summer for driving
while under the Influence of
drink, explained:

"I have Justgot married
can't afford to drink

more."
He got his license

strated at St Lawrence a brief
cold snap is not enough because
it does not glvo the cold time to
penetratedeepenough the
to tho worms.

One of the best methodsfor get-
ting rid of them, say those

best to to the cotton
fields becauseIf cattle or sheep
eat seeds In which the pink
bollworms are Riding, that to the

of the insect Another good
way, of course, generally
used, to to the field residue,
including old bolls, deep enough
under thesurface.

it doesn't help great deal
if one farmer cleans up bis place
by grazing or plowing, or other-
wise, his doesn't
for then the neighbor raise
more than enough pink bollworms
for all of them.

and
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Automatic Washers
Kenmore'sFinest Quality
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Ifs fully automatic too!
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Pioneer Obtains

Extension On

Houston Route
The Civil Aeronautics Board

has extended Pioneer Air Lines
authority to provide Big Spring
witn service on the route from
Houston to Midland-Odess- a

Austin and San Aneelo on two
flights dally for a period of 120
uays trom Nov. 22.

Pioneer ntnrtrH ha nnrlxa tn
Big Spring last July under a simi

auuionzauon and on Oct. 26
of this year applied for the exten-
sion of time.

Under authorization.Pioneer
Fllchta 21 and 28 land In nto
Spring between Midland-Odess- a

and San Antrln whn thorn u
passengerreservationfor to
one of the cities on that segment

uig bpring passengerswho de--
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Blg Spring (Texas).Herald,

sire service to Sen Angelo,
or Houston make reservations
.through the Big Spring Pioneer
office. Once the reservation to con
firmed, Flight 21, which
leaves at 6:50
a.m., will larid in Big Spring be--
fore continuing onto San Angelo,
Austin and

On the otherhand,passenger tn
Houston, Austin or San Angclo-wh- o

desire service to Big Spring will
make reservations on Pioneer
Flight 28 which leaves Houston at
6 p.m., Austin at 7:08 p.m. and
San Angelo at 8:25 p.m. 26
then lands at Big Spring before
continuing on to

Pioneeralso provides Big
with four nights dally on the route
to Abilene, Fort Worth and Dallas.
The companyhasbeenserving Big
Spring since Feb. 19, 1947.

luoercuipiii associations
uinniggaui uio country are cele-
brating this year the 50th' anl--
tfAMarw r$ 4tta Altiit am.fWtBH wa U1U SUlUUMtJ etua--
palgn to defeat TB.
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eiThougKt For ToHay - '

ItML men go to great "pains to work qviL Good men
meetshould bo searching all ways to do good. "They

& work willly." Josh. 9;4.

'dPealingWith Outlaws, Regular
CodesWill Not ProduceResults

ThmjJS.' s. contendsthat eleven airmen
senUwud last week by Itcd China were
shot 4ewn In a B29 over North Korea,
and tintt two American civilian sentenced
wltfc them were In a transport planedown-
ed wer International waters.

Red Chinaclaimsthe B29 wasshotdown
over Manchuria, and that thetwo civilians
were caught droppingsuppliesto "Ameri-
canespionageagentsIn northeastChina."

That la the bare bone ot the current dis-
putebehveenPclplng and Washington. The
V. S. further claims the treatment ac-

corded theseAmericanswas a breach ot
the Korean armistice Inasmuch as they
wen not released along with all other
prisoners under the terms ot that agree-
ment Red China not only concealedthese
prisoners and failed to yield them up. but
Waitedmore than a year to acknowledge

'their- - existence and announce their Im-
prisonment

In dealing with Communistnationsnone
ot the ordinary laws and customsot civi-
lized countriesapply, only the law of the
jungle. It Is the sameas It a man-eatin- g

tiger should scire a child from a village

RememberingOwn, Congressmen
May RaiseFederalWorkers7Pay
A ten per cent raise In pay for all

postal and civil service workers wfll be
put before the 84th Congresswhen and It
theDemocratsorganizethe SenateIn Jan-
uary.This Is Just twice the sizeot the last
pay-rais- e bill which President Elsenhow-
er gave a pocket veto last August 23.

The word comes from Sen. Olln D.
Johnston (D-SC- slated to head the Sen-
atePost Office and Civil Service Commit-
tee when the Democrats take over. He
predicts quick passage,over a veto if
accessary.

The last pay-rai- se was vetoed on the
ground Congresshad madeno provision
for raising the money to cover It Since
the House Is the money-raisin-g branch,and
sentiment for raising taxes may not be
too Arm In the new Congress.Senator
Johnston may be overly optimistic.

But there is somethingIn the air that
might cause Congress to be more than
ordinarily generousin this Instance.It had
bad beforeit sincelastJanuarythe report
ot a special advisory commissionpropos-
ing fn raHft Tfmcrriisftmr Utjw t,? m
per cent or from the present $15,000 to
5Z.700 a year. Actually the present rate

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokoisky

Harriman'sAppointmentsHurt
Him With OrganizationalDemos

& as expected that men la public of-

fice will have as their personal assistants
(host with whom they have had long as-
sociations. Therefore, it Is not surpris-
ing that Governor-elec- t Averefl Harrf-maa- 'a

announcements othis first appoint-meat-s

would give the Impressionthat the
stateof New York would becomea refuge
for New Dealers b.

What does make It surprising Is that
AvereU Earrimaa's friends are already
beating the drums for his candidacy for
the Democratic nomination for president
Therefore, he cannot afford to spend the
next two yearsquarrelling with the Demo-
crats la New York State.

Harriman's position as governor fa
boundto be awkward.He faces a Republi-
can legislature that wQl cooperate with
him as little ,aspossible.His own election
was by so narrow a margin as to be at-
tributable to the RepublicanMcCarthyites
who did not 'Vote at all or who cut Irving
Ives becausehe refused to declare how
be would vote on the questionof the Mc-
Carthy censure. Out ot more than five
minion votes cast for governor, Harrl-
man won by 12.272, which is. Indeed, a
trifling margin still subject to recount

In the face ot such obvious weakness,
Barriman's first appointmentsare all fa-

vorable to the liberal party; not a single
one has been announced as from the
Democratic party up to the moment of
writing.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Vice PresidentNixon
Is sued for $150,000 by a campaign heck-
ler. Crusadln' ain't what it used to be.
An Eisenhowerman no soonerbuckles on
his armor these days, than he gets sued
tor impersonatinga Republican.

The college football seasonends. Many
graduating players are sad. They don't
mind playing professions! football next
year but they bate to take the pay
cut

AFL PresidentMeany accusesbusiness-
men ot lobbying. Crowds are so thick la
the lobbies of ' Congress, a labor leader
is never sure whether he's button-holin- g

his' congressmanor his stock broker.

The 17. 5. Senate heads into the Joe
McCarthy fight again. The senators are
teady to compromise but they aren'tsureyet which ot their principles it ought
to be.

DemocratssayAdlal Stevensonis ahead
lac their presidential nomination. The
trouble with Adlal is that h h m m.nw
Virtues, it's always hard to know whicht i rubbing people the wrong way.

An Wflcw at the Pentagon Is taking
eke TWakl" sign over Ids desk.II

mm Araay Secretary Stevensgot caught
and k brought the whale

i fr snqpicinn.

XWlcto says ha realises this Is
- i wt uui ne uuncs

i aHiu luxtuBcrm qi jua
ta la mediocrity.

In India anddrag H Into the bush, and the
villagers tried to persuadethe tiger to let
go. No appealot reason,humanltarlanUm
or law would prove ot any value.

Similarly, we can dependon none of the
appealscivilised nationsdependon to gala
thereleaseot theseImprisonedAmericans.
RedChina is using them to extort from ua
some advantageIn her favor. Just as any
kidnap gang would do.

The only force the Communists recog-nlr-e

Is force itself. We must find and
apply the appropriate force In this case.
A naval blockade?That would certainly
hurt CommunistChina, but It would not
likely result In freeing these haplessmen,
and It might prove costly In men and
treasure. By diplomatic maneuvering?
This usually finds the free world on the
short end of the deal.

The Incident points up one thing anew:
peaceful coexistence" with communism

Is a chimera.As long ascommunism wields
power In the world there canbe no peace,
only an armed truce, subject to change
without notice.

Is $12,500 a year, but a $2,500 tax-fre-e al-

lowancebrings the real take-hom- e pay ot
a congressmanto $15,000.

There is a well-found- belief that Con-

gresslooks with favor on this raiseIn Its
own pay, but It would hardly do to go
aheadwith It while at the same time re-
fusing to do anythingaboutraising the pay
of civil employes. For that reasonchances
for both propositionsseem excellent

Nothing of a concretenature has been
done about raising the pay of the armed
forces. They don't enjoy the political
oomph civil employesvown. Yet all
branches of the service are plagued by
wholesaleresignationsand refusals to ist

which not only deprive them ot ex-

perienced and competenthelp, but adds
greatly to cost ot operations becauseot
the heavy turn-ove-r.

Two factors may determine the fate ot
the civil service-congression-al pay raise
proposals,it nigh production cuniinuesand-li- ving

costs show no real sign ot coming

or summer, both proposalsprobably will
becomelaw.

The appointmentot Paul H. Appleby to
be In chargeof the budgetwas particularly
startling to organisationDemocrats.Rep-

resentativeBradley of Michigan stated In
the House on July 18, 1948, that Appleby
had produced this piece of wisdom In a
communicationover his signature:

"A man In the employ of the govern-
menthad just asmuch right to be a mem
ber ot the Communistparty as he had to
be a member of the Democratic or Re-
publicanparty."

Subsequently,Appleby wrote a long let-
ter to Robert Morris,chief counsel for tho
Internal Security Committee, dated July
14, 1953. In which he sought to explain
such an obviously erroneous statement
away. The gist of his answer Is In this
sentence:

"As I recall It ratherIndistinctly out of
the whole body ot businessIn which I par-
ticipated somany yearsago, the statement
In questionwas a sentencecontainedwith-
in an interdepartmental memorandum
written hastily as away of treating a gos-
sipy kind of chargeof Communist affilia-
tion or leaning in the caseof aa employe
known to me asnot a Red, but as having
other shortcomingswhich limited his re-
sponsibleusefulness..."

It that explains away the first state-
ment then words have lost their mean-
ing. Appleby further says: x"... In attempting to strike down the
unwarranted charge, I wrote too incisive-
ly and sweeplngly, without making my
whole positionclear."

Surely a responsiblepublic official does
not scribble sentencesot this sort In the
course of public business.Appleby's state-
ment: 'Even so, my memo was less
Idiotic at the time It was written than
it would be now . . ." does not help to
give the Impressionot a serious-minde-d,

responsibleofficial who Is to be entrusted
with the budgetof New York State. Per-
haps this kind of jousting with words
is regarded as clever among the bureau-
crats In Washington, but la New York
State,the senseof humor Is of a different
order, and many Democrats are serious-
ly worried lest Mr. Appleby makes It dif-
ficult for them to hold what they have
won. This state could easily awing Re-
publican and elect a Republicansenator
In 1356.

Again, Harrlman appointedDr. Isldor
Lubln and a panel of of-

ficials to be In charge of labor matters la
this state. Dr. Lubin Is an accomplished
statistician, associatedwith .theNew Deal,
and was recommendedby Alex Rose of
the liberal party. The appointmentIs re-
gardedssthe pay-o-ff to the liberal party
endorsingthe Democraticcandidates.The
Democrats, It seems,were also not con-
sulted la the matter ot appointment ot
Mjles Lane as asort of adviseron Commu-
nist matters.

A few more New Deal appointmentsla
this stateand the Democratswill wonder
whether their organizationls to have any
sayat slL It would thenmeanthat the pou
tlelans of both parties would combine in
thestatelegislatureto reduce the governor
to site. This could have national reper-
cussions affecting the 1956 presidential
lectio

Prisoner

The World Today-Jam-es Maxlow

WranglesWithin GOPMight Prove
Fatal To Party'sFutureCome 1956

WASHINGTON Ei-- createbad spirits which might ruin back to the same theme again,
aenhower has retained such Im-- the party's chances In 1956. He suggestedthe Chinese Com- -
mense personalpopularity through Knowland, the Republicans'Sen-- munlsts" would be forced to give
the first two years of his term he ate leader and therefore a source up the 13 Americans
probably will hold the public es-- from which Elsenhowermight or-- as spies If the Allies would stop
teem to the end. dlnarily expect a minimum of dlf-- trading with them. This country.

For a man two years In the fleulty, has often differed with El- - he said, should force the Allies to
Iouser-he-bas-been-almogt Benheirer en foreign alley. He

amazinglyfree of personalattacks shows no signs of changing. can aid to them If they didn't,ar ahuse for fine things politicians Knowland too will have some Knowland wants Elsenhower to

him may have felt it too risky to perhaps from McCarthy's follow- -

ucsue anauonai nero. era.
But Elsenhower himself, al-- In the end, if the Republicans

though a novice in politics, has spend their time and energy In
followed the one course best cal-- splits and wrangles, Elsenhower
culated to bring him a minimum my have to depend on the Demo--
of abuse: by making no personal crats who are slated to be In a

lined

Even

attacks. majority when the Congress land's blockadeproposalas a war-Perha-ps

the best example this opens In 1955 at least to push like act. and Elsenhower backed
Is his handling of Sen. McCarthy through his foreign policy plan. up Dulles yesterday, Knowland
be has treated Sen. year McCarthy on came back by Insisting on
California very carefully too who Elsenhowerto cut off aid to allies blockade. He has taken a stand
has repeatedlysteppedon the toes
of the administration.

Yet, before his term Is up Eisen-
hower may think it necessaryto
take a far tougherposition on mat-
ters affecting his administration.
More than hisown personal popu-
larity Is at stake these next two
years.

In 195S the voterswin decide not
only whether the Republicans
should stay In office but perhaps
even the future ot the
party Itself.

The Republicans as a whole
cannotclaim equal popularity with
Elsenhower. There are two ex-
amplesof that: He ran far front
of the party 1952; and the Re-
publicans lost control of Congress
to the Democrats in last month's
elections while Eisenhower's pop-
ularity rating was still regardedas
high.

The Republicanswill not present
an enticing spectacle to the voters
If between now and 1956 they show
themselvessplit on domestic and
foreign affairs, with some of them
in steadyopposition to Elsenhower
or at least his administration.

That Elsenhower can expect
trouble from McCarthy seems a
foregone conclusion. Even if he Is
censured thisweek, the Wisconsin
Republican says, he will continue
his search for Communists. His
most likely searchingground is the
administration, as It was these past
two years.

McCarthy has a following, inside
and outside Congress and In the
Republican party. It may not be
a majority following but it could

GRIN AND BEAR IT

iffflgpubHganSr-ofteubloCfTadgthgCh- ina

wno traded with the contrary the
Today he came again and

NEW YORK liV- -I approach the
Christmasseasonreluctantly.

It opens many wounds In my life-

time. Christmasgives scarsas well
as

I was one five children and
cannot remember that a child

Christmastime I ever gave a
present make my mother happy.
Big scar to me. None mother.

When I was young, there was
real poverty. The tree was strung
with cranberries and popcorn, the
gift love was an orange how
strange orangewas then and
a few nuts from Brazil make
the day strange and merry.

Therewas also a gift for us all.
something like a sled we could all
use and fight over.

But It was all for us. At my age
I still can't recall when the Idea
first came to us that we should
also give a present our father
and mother that this was also
part Christmas.

We were used taking things
and there were many of us, and

our parentswere so used giving
and expecting nothing that we

. .
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The 14th

imprisoned

Republican

releaseof the prisoners. McCarthy
up with Knowland by saying

he'd back the blockade Idea if his
own idea ot
didn't work.

though Secretary of State-Dulle- s

publicly repudiated Know--
new

of

Knowland of Last called right

in
in

to

Communists, to administration's
In an interview again.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ChristmasHas Scars
As Well As Pleasures
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rather grew up and never knew
quite what we owed. And perhaps
our debt grew beyond our realiza-
tion.

One of the tormentsof a grown--'
up is that herealizes hisobligations
too late. What gift can I give my
father, 17 years dead, except a
mellowing remembrance?

He infected my heart beyond
repair he and his love of every-
body and sp, If I lived by his
strength, nobody would ever be
friendless utterly.

As I said before, I approachthe
Christmas seasonreluctantly.

It isn't that I don't enjoy glad
times, because I do. But where
my father sowed the seedsof char-
ity in his time with completegood
will, I feel that now la "trying
to do the same thing I am but his
echo, and never himself Indeed.

Some ot the other four boys In
the family say I dream my father
too high, now that he is gone, but
my sister, Dolores, who has two
children of her own, says:

"There'll never be another man
like dad."

Nor will there ever be
He still Is the king or our Christ-

mas tree. Bitterly the family re-
grets he isn't there to ignite the
holiday Just by the warm light
of his presence.

Certainly a lot of other people
miss a lot of other people Just
thinking ot Christmas,

Legion Safety Seal
Drive Under Way

Launching of the annual Safety
Sealcampaignherewas announced
this week by Ed Fisher, command-
er of Howard County PostNo. 355
of the American Legion.

Funds derived from the sale of
tho seals are used for welfare
work among local veterans--and
their families, Fisher said. The
post here has conductedthe sale
for nine years, emphasising the
national safety campaign ot the
American Legion. The teals In-

clude 48 different safety sugges-
tions for use on mall and

Of the esUmaled 400,000 ac-
tive cases ot tuberculosis In the
United States today, about 150,009
are unknwon. Case-findin- g pro-
grams are supportedby the funds
raised In the Christmas- seal
Sale of the tuberculosis associa-
tions affiliated with the National
Tuberculosis Association.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff : ,:

NeighborlyVisit BetterThan
GoingTo SomeKind Of Meeting
The opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column are solely

thote of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpitttd as neetsiarlly
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

I notice' that Holders Digest has picked
tip a reprint of an article In Christian
Science Monitor concerning the lost art
of calling. It leaves me like the Indian,
who, while In theprocessof sendingsmoke
signals, noted tho mushroomcloud rising
from an atomic test in the distance and
observed wistfully: "I wish I had said
that!"

Actually, I had such a piece In mind
but fct that a little more personal ex-
perimentation was In order before ex-
pounding on the subject The first time
we tried it didn't turn out altogether suc-
cessfully, for we caught our intended
host or victim In the act ot feverishly
preparing for another engagement.There
was nothing to do, of course, but to re-
treat promptly and gracefully.

Tho second time was eminently suc-
cessful, from our point at least Recent-
ly, whilo No. 1 boy and No. 2 boy were
at a meeting at tho church, Mama and
little Wlggly, our No. 3 boy and I were
driving around. We (Mama and I) fell
to talking about those whom we would
really like to visit sometime how It
was a shame thatwe never seemed to
find time to call on our friends. At that
Instant wo glided past the home ot BUI
and Jo Dawes, and there were signs that
someone Indeed was home. In a twinkle,
we bad circled the block, and I got out
and cased to the door to trap them In
their den. Then I signalled for Mama to
rush up reinforcements.

If the Dawes' weren't happy to see
think that'scertainly put convincing demonV

stratlon. They warned there what Instead of
siege of ringworm anothermeeting,

place at liberty PICKLE

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

U. S. BusinessStrong Enough
To ShakeGrip Of Wall Street

Don't sell executives dividend payments recent
Sometimesthey're right and well only per of earnings

times. y,,, contrast
Gwilym ofwe,.,., viL, 1W6 payout per cent

.MatMew i,n.
less, chairman of United States Steel
Corp., Robert Colley, former chairman

orco tl tlaBtteReftetoi
Back In 1918, Price, Falrless, and Col-

ley, along other executives,husband-
ed their corporations'earnings. Theyneed-

ed money to expand. They held on
funds. They didn't pay out

fat dividends.
In in putting up new plants

with stockholders'funds, they flouted the
Judgment of the marketplace. Wall
Street's come 'round to their way ot
thinking.

those days, U. S. Steel sold for 77,
today it's 67 after thrcc-for-o-ne split
Westinghouse sold at 27 against 74
Atlantic Refining 47 as aglnst S3 after

split
Now, after six years of food

earnings. Increased dividends stock
splits. Wall Street Is less timid about
common stocks. Earnings and long-ter- m

prospectshave been revaluedupward. At
present prices, officers and
directors are likely to consider go-

ing to investors for money for expansion
than in '48. But will they?

Adolf Berle. Jr., thinks not In "The
20th Century Capitalist Revolution,"
readable 18S-pa- book, he advancesthe
theory that the officers and directors of
large corporationshave wrenched them-
selves the marketplace. They no
longer have to go. hat In hand, to In
vestmentbankers.They don't have to In

.,n.T p"q
rectors. They're IndependentSays Berle- -

"A corporation like General Electric or
General Motors which steadily builds

capital does not need to submit It-

self and Its operations to the Judgment
tho financial markets." The power of

decision which was subject to "banking
and Investmentopinion generationago
Is now reviewed and checked chiefly by

conscience of its directors and mana-
gers."

To support this thesis, Berie cites the

Governors haveall sorts humanprob-
lems laid their laps or urged upon
their attention. Letters reach them, and
personal appeals are made by visitors
for help, for things completely outside
the reach the office.

The governor's seems stand
for the intangible power
and "Justice," and those with grievance

"cause" seem look to It as
sort last resort.

Over the there has been un-to- ld

amount looking into the varied
requests complaints or pleas, even
though many the unususl cases In-

volved nothing could be done by
state

person Austin during previous
governor's was especially
Importunate tell personalplea the
governor, and quite secretive about It
That governor finally told an

assistant go sea the
caller and find out what the story was.

The member paid his call the
early evening, He was ushered the
citizen's The pulled down the
shades and locked the door. The
question the governor'semissary watj

"You want nice your
grave don't you?"

The assistant did, but wasn't in any
hurry, about it.

The applicant began tell strange
story belief that the state owed the

placing tomb on the grave
deecatedrelative. alory sudden

It felt there was gravo danger taking
of It home

This led Immediately into detailed ac
count treatment ana medication
prescribed fpr this pesky fungus. At this
point Mama was able relate certain
common remedy whicn naa curea case
among relations when all else had failed.
It musthave been Impressive for Jo called
the next day wanting know what was
the name that

For an hour or so talked aboutour
kids, about their various ailments, how
they were Retting along In school, about
the American Heritage dlscuslon group
that Dill was going to moderatedown at
the county library, about somo flno old
Chlnaware they had on the mantel, etc

Bill, of course, had to show off hla
"poor man's to high-fideli-

sound reproduction. He had rigged up his
wooden baffles In the dummy fire place,
which now was covered by small cur-

tain. When he fired those hi-f- i records.
It sounded as though full
orchestra was booming in the room. Ho
ran off several selections which ed

Immensely, especially little de-
scriptive tone poem about the Mexican
workers riding the Httlo narrow gauge
railroad out to tho berry patch.

All of a sudden was tlmo to go.
As we drove away, with Jo and Bill, with
part of their flock, waving from tho curb,

had good, warm feeling. Someday
we're going to try that on somo other
people, hope our friends will try
it If ask me. Ithey on a on us. you

even us that we need new club or
had been a around the

and that we were to JOE
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Inference: Corporations don't have to

attract new investors by boosting dlvi- -
endsrThey,d'rathtrheW-OBHo-the-money-iJ

of stockholders and Independent the
marketplace.

Berle's thesis fits the times welt Cor-
porate profits high. The business man
Is able to pay higher dividends without

his bank balance.And tho
new Treasury regulations on depreciation
Increasethe flow of cash. Bankers come
to him asking. "Isn't there something
can do for you?"

But that could change.
Just as there cycles women's

clothes, so also are there cycles In power
in position In the economy. Now

that stock prices up to an all-ti-

high. Wall Street once la bidding
for new securities. Campbell Soup Co.
Just floated stock at a price to return
less than 4 per cent Investors. The
Ford Foundation is distri-
bution of some Ford Motor Co. hold-
ings. And new stock issues are coming
out every week.

So as the marketplace held the
future In low esteem,corporation execu-
tives were independent But now
that prices for stocks are commensurate
with standardsof the 'twenties, the busi-
ness man Is willing to listen.
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men wm neeamore and more newcapital Today's equipment will become

rapidly obsolete. Retainedearnings won'tkeep pace with outlays. Executiveswon't
be able to finance solely on money held
back from their

Then the Berie thesis, now so apt wont
fit tho times. The Investmentbankerwon't
baye to go to the corporation executive's
office to offer money. The executive willcome to him. Power
will shift

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback

government

government,

administration

administra-
tive

tpmbsjone

short-changin-g

contemplating

Furthermore,

shareholders.

independence

ly was Interrupted wlih: "Dcn't say any-
thing. The Hangersare listening at that
window."

"I fervently hopo so." exclaimed the
governor's representative. He unlocked
the door and left there In a hurry. Heays the fastest footwork of his life was
that departure.

The Big SpringHerald
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Look New Mercury
Baautyarid performanceare combined In the completelyntw Mercury for 1955 through the utilization
of new styling, new power and other mechanicalImprovement. A choice of two engine one de-
veloping 188 hortepowerand the other 198 hortepower I offered. Entirely new body styling, Including
canted headlights, full-sco- p windshield and a distinctively different rear end appearance,has been
combinedwith sparkling new Interior trims and fabrics. Shown here Is a 1955 Mercury Monterey hard-to-p

coupe.The new Mercury go on displayThursdayat Truman Jones Motor Co, 403 Runnels.

MONTCLAIR IS NEW LINE

Lower,Wider Mercury For '55
To Be DisplayedTomorrow

Ten models In three lerlei
including an entirely new automo
bile, the Mercury Montclalr are
to be presented In the 1955 Mer-

cury line which goes on public dis
play Thursday.

The new Mercury will be shown
here by Truman Jones Motor Co.,
403 Runnels.

In bringing about a greatly
changed car. Mercury hu In
creased wheelbaso to 119 inches.
and has Increasedexterior dimen
sions two Inches In length and two
Inches In width. Mercurys In the
Monterey and Custom series are
one Inch lower than previous
models, while the new Montclalr
Is two and a ball Inches lower.

The bold line of the complete-
ly new bodies represent an evolu-
tion of basic Mercury styling. A
full-scop-e windshield pro-
vides greaterdriving vision, and
canted headlights give a forward
rake to the lower, wider front end.
The smooth-flowin- g line carries
along the side to a more mas-
sive rearquarterpanel wiffi tau
lamps designed toblend into the
overaU styling theme.

aenssTsrercuryrj
compression overhead valve V--8

engines to give maximum per-
formance at low and medium
speeds as well as better accelera-
tion and passingability.

The Montclalr will feature a 193
horsepowerenglno with 286 pound-fo- ot

torque at 2500 rpms and 8.S
to 1 compressionratio. The Mon-
terey and Custom series will fea-
ture a 183 horsepowerengine de-
veloping 274 pound-fo- ot torque at
2500 rpms and 7.6 to 1 compres-
sion ratio. Both engineshave dis-
placementof 292 cubic inches, and
3.75 bora and 3.30 stroke.

Extensive improvements have
been made In performance, dura-
bility and cooling and In reducing

Eight PayFines In
PlaceTwo Court

Eight personspaid fines totaling
1188.00 Tuesday In Justice
Court Place Two, reports A. M.
Sullivan. The fines were assessed
for traffic violations, primarily
speedingand reckless driving, he
said. Theeight caseswere among
IS cases filed Monday morning.

Tho court handled61 cases dur-
ing the month of November,Sulli-
van said, and fines totaling
$1,170.00 were collected.
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Ancient Roman woman beside
altar.

Yesterday I spoke about togas
being worn by Romans, but left
the question open as to whether
they were the outer garments of
men only.

The fact Is that the true toga
was reserved for men, but boys
wore togas of a sort. The boys'
togas had colored borders, It was

great day for a youth when he
was allowed to put on a toga Just
like the one his father wore.

Roman women wore stolas and
pallas as outer garments. These
were somethingllko togas,but dif-

fered In a few ways. Women liked
to have style In their clothing,
and kept changing tho style to a
far greaterextent than the men.

Doth women and girls among
the Romans wore tunics which
were very much like those of the
men and boys. It a girl belonged
to a wealthy family, she was al-

lowed to wear a mantle with a
coloredborder. Shehad to wait tin-t- il

her wedding day before she
. could put on the same type of
.(tola or palla as her mother wore,

Several kinds of cloth went Into
Roman clothing. Woolen and linen
cloth were popular. Cotton cloth
was obtained from Egypt and oth-e- r

lands of (he Near East, A few
rich Romans wore silk garments,
made of silk cloth obtained by
trade with merchants ef Asia

Sandalsfound widespreaduse In
aaelsatJteaw. Mea, woaua aad

New In

planti

the noiselevel at all speeds.A new
four-barr- el carburetor results in
better breathing and Improved hot
and cold starting. A redesigned
oil bath air cleaner with less re-
striction utilizes a new concept in
operation.

Both Mercury engines have a
new IB millimeter conical seat
spark dIuz the only car In Its
field with this new direct sealing
Plug.

Dual exhausts are standard
equipment on all Montclalrs and
Montereys, reducing back pressure
and lncrealng top speed. A new

system Is standard on
the Custom series, whera dual
exhaustsmay be obtained as op-

tional equipment.
The Merc-OMatl- o transmission

hasbeenredevelopedto handle the

American Heritage
Group Has Session

The American HerHngw dlrm.
slon sroup met tto n d ayHr thei
Howard county library and dls-cuss-

the opposing view's ofJhom--
as Jefferson and Alexander Hamil
ton. The discussion was initiated
with brief talks by two of the
members, who detailed themajor
differences between the states-
men.

A new book This American
People" by Gerald W. Johnson
was Introduced at the meeting by
Mrs. Opal McDanlel, librarian,
and the group selected the next
topic for discussion fromIts pages.
The freedom to read will be the
topic for discussionat the Dec. 13
meeting.

Nell I. Scott, national director of
the project, and Margaret Good-
rich, West Texasdirector, were on
hand for tho meeting. Arrange-
ments were made through Miss
Goodrich to obtain films for future
meetings of the discussiongroup
here.

Other books made available to
the group Monday were "Free-
dom. Loyalty, Dissent" by Henry
Steele Commager; The People,
Yes" by Carl Sandburg;and The
Big Change" by Frederick Lewis
Allen.

Tuberculosis meant almost cer
tain death 50 years ago when the
National Tuberculosis Association
was founded. Today, TO can be
cured,yet 20,000 die of the disease
every year.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

ISSffMl

children wore this kind of foot-
gear.

Shoes were worn outdoorsduring
the colder months of the year.
Many of the shoes were mado
with leather, but some were of
wood.

At times the shoeswere color-
ed, but black shoes wero favored
by most patricians. It came to be
the custom to limit the wearing
of red shoes to men who were
elected to the Roman senate.

Tomorrow! Roman Schools.
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considerably higher torque of the
1955 Mercury engines.A combina
tion of a hydraulic torque conver
ter and planetary gearing, the
new Merc-O-Mat- lc has a larger
torque converter than In previ
ous years. A fast getaway from a
standstill Is provided by a start
in low gear with throttle wide open
through a specially designed kick
down while tbo selector is in drive
position.

Extensive chassischangesadd to
Mercury's smoother ride and su
perior handling qualities. An en
ure new drivellne. Including trans-
mission, drlveshaft and larger rear
axle provide extra strength and
durability. Low angle rear shock
absorbersimprove riding comfort.

Monterey's new "king sized"
brakes provldo a total braking
area of 190.9 square inches, com-
pared to 159 last year.

Tubcless Urea are standard on
all models, with a new tread de-
sign which virtually eliminates tire
squeal and which Improves trac-Ho- nr

r
Startllngly beautiful Inter 1

or trim schemes have been creat
throwtyevetHedwnteOTR:

porary fabrics, including a new
tapestry weave nylon, a woven
plastics, nylons, leatherand vinyls,
All are color-matche-d with the
brilliant array of Mercury's ex
terior color.

An exclusive in Its field with
Mercury is a new system of pow-
ered lubrication. Known as

this sytem permits the
driver to keep all chassis bear
ings under constant lubrication by
merely pressing a button on the
Instrument panel.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN 4 CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 VY. 1st St

Mother Would
Love A

Perfection
RANGE
For Christmas

As Well As An

ELECTRIC
x

ROASTER
SEE THEM TODAYI

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson
Plenty Free Parking

sMr. Mac9
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WARD'S
Boot & Saddlt Shop
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'Spiritual Disease'Spreads;
ConventionOf AMA Is Told

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP BeltactRportr

MIAMI, Fla. MV-- ominous
"spiritual disease" seems to bo
spreading, a prominent physician
declared today, and a change of
heart Is neededto fight It.

"Tho physical and mental health
of our people Is relatively good,
but there is evidence of spiritual
disease," Dr. Julian P. Price,
pediatrician of Florence, S.C., told
the American Medical Assn.

lie said the signs Include "lax-nc-ss

of morals In our national gov-
ernment In recent years the
hold which organizedvice hasupon
legislative and social Ufa dis-
honesty and corruption In various
state and local governments.

"The lncreaso In crime In our
teen-ag-e population tho evidence
of bribery and unethical conduct
In amateur athletics the effort
made by many to cheat on their
Income tax.

"The mad searchfor pleasure
which causesour people to spend
four times a's much-- for alcoholic
beveragesas they do for religious
and wclfaro activities tho in-

roadswhich the doctrineof atheis-
tic communismis making upon the
thinking of some of our citizens."

Dr. Price, a member of the
AMA's Board of Trustees,declared
the only remedy "lies In a change
of heart."

ITe calledupon doctorsto remem-
ber that they are men and citizens
aswell as holdersof M.D. degrees,
that they should be active In com-
munity life, particularly In educa-
tion, in work for boys and girls,
In charitable andphilanthropic or-
ganizations,

"The basic unit of a community
Is the family and whether the

owe

t

community Is strongor weak,ener-
getic or lazy, moral or Immoral,
will dependto a large degreeupon
the typo home which Its families
have built," Dr. Price said.

Rupert Ricktrs lack
From Holiday Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert P. nicker
have returned from spending the

holidays with their
son, Paul Illcker, and family In
Midland. ,

nicker spoke last Wednesday
evening on the "Hour' of Power"
program in thb new First Baptist
Church In. Midland, a plant that
was erected at a cost of $1,300,000.

Bicker Is continuing as regular
lecturer at the Businessmen'sBible
Class which meets at the Settles
Hotel each Sunday at 9:15 a.m.
Ho Is founder of the class, which
will bo three years old this year.
RIcker is to speak at the Belview
Baptist Church in Midland on Dec.
15.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

ForcedAir Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44331
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Thanksgiving

PromtsVs Promfsts
Arc LessThan Golden

CHICAGO, JB William O. Prom-
ise, 19, Is back In Jail today. He
was let out In Octoberafter serving
time for tampering with an auto-
mobile. He promised to be good,
but week later stole an automo-
bile.

Chief Justice Hlchard B. Austin
of Criminal court sentencedhim
to one to three years.

KENTUCKY BLENDED
WHISKEY

Spring (Texas) Dte.

How AImut Kingfish
Strft For Dallas?

DAIXAS W A motorcycle pa-

trolman radioed headquartersthat
an ambulancewas needed"out en
Amos Street" Then ha cameback:

that Andy."
Dallas has an Amos andaaAndy

street la the same part of town.
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KENTUCKY WHISKEY. 84 15 CEAIN NEUTEAt SPIRITS. KENTUCKYtSTIAIOrltT
SOUSBON WHISKEY. THE OLD SUNNY COMrANY,.lOUISVIUE.

FIRST SHOWING TOMORROW

ite!

AMERICA'S MOST ADVANCED

NEW CAR 1955 mER URY

3 new series! 10 stunningmodels! New 198-horsepow-
er Super-Torqu-e V--8!
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Starring a completely new and different seriesTheMercuryMontclair

Jiigheststyled, highestpoweredMercury ever built
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And all 1955 are
far bigger, longer, lower!
For 1955, Mercury Introduces aa entirely
newt outof-the-futur- e car that looks andgoes
lite 1960.

You are offered a whole aew Uae-u-p of
models that are bigger all oTer ia sbe, U
power, in Yaluc You get a daring aew fresa
seesof line and colors.And uader(behoo-d-

ia everyseries there'ssttperpower. There's
sew surat-TOSQU- E V-- 8 eaglaewith

carburetor in every Model, 196 hp ia the
Moatdair,188 hpia theMoatereyaad

But stop in at our andget all she
turws firsthand.Get the factsoaMercury'a aew
instant acceleration at any speed. See the
exciting sweepot' Mercury's sew Full-Scop- e

windshield . , , the dual-exhau- systeaaatbo
extra costoa theMontclair andMonterey .

Most wportaat, there' a far wider raageof
series aad saodelsto chWe froe. the aew
ultra-lo- w Moatclalr series, thepopular
Moaterey series, aad the ecoaoay-asiada-

Custoasseries.

Big HeraM, WesT, if ItJ

"No, make

KENTUCKY STRAISHT
BOURDON WHISKEY

NEW TUIELESS TIRES AT Hi EXTRA CIST M AIL IKS MERCURYS
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FacePhillips Hawks Saturday
Tht Colorado City Wolvet (above), Unbeaten championsof District

challengethe rugged Phillips Biackhawks In second round
playoff game at Lubbock Saturday afternoon. They t front row,
left to right Manager Vaughn Grantland, Jim Windham, Frank
Mackty, Lee Mulllcan, Bobby Williams, Don Fiet, Randall Oliver,
Jimmy Johnson,ManagerGeorge Powell. Second row, Coach Cecil
Ellis, Jow Howell, Larry Gayler, Mollis Oalney, Billy Brldgford, Tom

QBC Buys Out Gym
For Dec. 9 Contest

The Big Spring QuarterbackClnb, In business last voted to buy out Steer Gym-

nasium the night of Dee. 8, at which time theHigh team opensIts home season In a
game with Midland.

Tickets the game will be distributed free of charge to local fans by of the club local
businessmen.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

frosty Roblson'schancesto repeat as an All-Sta- h-- v have
tSeenenhanced.

Herb Owens of the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-m wired this window
Saturday, asking for all statistics
en Frosty.

Jim O'Brien of the Lames paper
fa again this area'srepresentative
on the Texas Sports Writers Asso-
ciation committeeto name the all

d-- Jun always held Frosty
la high regard.

geretsthePlgreasontliaucst,ksr:
teams in the Big Ten always rate
highly In the Associated Press
weekly-football poUr--

Of the AP member newspapers,
over 400 arelocated in the Midwest
and each is entitled to a vote.There
are about 350 papers in the South,
about 1T0 in the Southwest 145 on
the Coast and 88 in the
Bocky Mountain region.

Naturally, sports writers support
their own in the vote.
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Big Spring outdrew four teams In Class A and 14 Class B in
baseball last season,as well as 30 teams in Class C

Nine Class D leaguesin the land attractedlessthan 2X000 customers
each during the campaign, yet finished the season.

Mike Fornletes,the former Big Spring hurler. Is being held out
of winter leagueplay his native Cuba on ordersfrom his present
employers, the Chicago White Sox.

Ylnce Amor, the Cuban hurler who broke into professionalbaseball
barein 1950,has madethe big leaguesat the ageof 22.

Be was drafted from OklahomaCity recently by the Chicago Cubs.
The Bruins grabbedAmor as their secondchoice.

Since leaving here. Amor has been with Sherman-Denlson. Paris-Texarkan-a.

Abbeville andSt Petersburg,in addition to OklahomaCity.
Be won 18 and lost 11 for the Indians last year.

Mike Martell. who gets lonesomefor the national pastimebetween
seasons,has been visiting herethe past severaldays.

The Sweetwaterman has been a player, umpire and
ehamplonfan, in his time. He had to quit as aplayer due to attacks of
arthritis but umpired in the Pacific Coast TexasLeagueand other cir-
cuits over period of years before quitting.

So well did he like the game,Mike volunteeredto serve ss ticket
taker at Sweetwaterone seasonand the fans staged a "Mike Martell
Nlghf during which he was given a special box behindhome plate and
tingled out as a man who had helpedto keep baseballgoing In Sweet-
water with his infectious grin and his willingness to talk baseball
when everand where ever he could.

Mike has anotherclaim to fame. Time was when he could type as
many as100 words a minute.He did so well in a typing contest(95J per
minute) the Underwood Typewriting Companyrewarded him with
medal and special citation.

In his time, Martell knew suchgreatsas ShoelessJoe Jackson,Hal
Chase, Buck Weaverand Hank Greenberg,to namea few.

He was easy to get along with as an umpire but he once bounced
Zlggy Sears from a game. Sears later was to give the thumb to a few
players himself.

Mike servedin the Armed Forces during WorIB War I and brought
back dog from Germanyhe calledFritz. Fritz was a dog with plenty of
moxle He usedto fetch the morning paper from the corner each
morning so that Mike could catchup on his baseball news.

Baseball has left Sweetwaterbut Mike is hoping is doesn'tget any
farther away than Big Spring. He reasonshe'll be able to see his share
of games here.

When the final statistics on Big Spring's football play were re-
leasedin last Sunday's DallyHerald, the name of Gene Odell was
somehow overlooked, and Genehad thebestaveragegain of anyone
on the local club.

Gtne ran with the ball only once and picked up 34 yards. The
play occurred In the Plalnview game and Gene would have son
farthtr, but for the fact that he reachedthe goal line then,

Odtll was usedprincipally as defensiveback anden klckoffs
here but he could lug the mail.

Bruno, MurdockWin Match
Local Wrestling Arena

The badguys did good at the Big
ftrtas Wrestling Arena Tuesday

Oca Bruno, tha Athenian, and
Waxahachle's Frankle HOI Mur-tec-k

got togetherto maul the com
bUatloa of ChetWallick aodGeorge
Curtis In a tag match.

Bruno softened Wallick with a
aerie of kneesthrust Into the kid-tey- ,

then pouncedon him for the
tedding falL

Wallick and Curtis didn't lika It
ad had the sympathy of the

but that didn't help much,
Murdock toad forced Curtis to
ire up with a Bostm Crab in II
Mtes after Curtis had prevailed

vw rrankit with a successionof
awi a ton body pin la less

tan minutes taka the
.
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Perhapsthe evening'sbest wres-
tling occurredIn the semi-fina-l be
tween lied MrKlm of Tulsa, Okla.,
and Toro Perez, the Latin-Ame-ri

can from Amarillo.
The two wentto a draw

but MrKlm seemedto haveclearly
the better of the milling.

He had Peres falling awkardly
aroundthe ring from time to time.

McKlm won the flrH fall with an
Abdominal Twist in 22 minutes
while Perezcame back to cop the
second to17 minutes with a Boston
Crab.

Wallick and Bruno, appearingIn
preliminary, failed to

settle anything sate that Bruno
was a party who would stray be-
yond the rule when inspiration
etnwkWa.

my Jamison,Wetdon Don Fllppln, Manager John Conaway.
Third row, Coach Bob Relly, Jimmy Hock, Reid Biggs, Jimmy Wood,
Billy Simmons, Billy Davis, Drew Cawthron, Billy Williams, Manager
Jerry Jones.Back row, Coach Dlllard Adair, Bud Windham, Darrell
Smith, Chill Black. J. B. PadgettArils Parkhurst and-- Perry Barber
Jr. (Colorado City Record photo).

meeting session night
School

for members and

Pacific

vendor

Ennls,

f The club is making every effort
to createnew Interest in basketball
here and club officials expressed
hope that the gym would be packed
for the game.

The Steers are now hard at
work for their first game of the
season,an outing Saturday night
with Midland in Midland.

Coach JohnnyJohnsonis staging
afternoon drills from about 3:20
p.m. tmtfl-p- ast 5 o'clock.

The Longhoms are scheduled
to scrimmage Coahomahere this
afternoon.The B teamen take the
court against the Coahoma re-
serves at about 3:30 p.m. and
the regulars will play about 5 p.m.

TnBgImgorns win probably
etiejsi -- esaera Tnursaiy.

Johnson revealed this morning
that the Trl-Sta- te Tournament in
El Paso,which had "been set In 13
Paso for Dec has been
cancelled. The Steers had been
entered in that meet

The Steers will compete in the
HSU Tournament in Abilene Dec.
10-1-1. The locals have drawn Blrd-vtu- e

of Fort Worth as a first round
foe. The two quintets clash at 9:15
p.m. Friday.

Levelland and Abilene are In the
bracket with Big Spring and Blrd-vffl- e.

Al Kloven, a regular on the
team last year, is recoveringfrom
a turned ankle.

Barring anotherInjury, he prob-
ably will play against Midland
Saturday.

Bears To Appear
In GatorBowl

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. J! The
Baylor Bearsof the Southwest Con-
ference will make their first ap-
pearancein the Gator Bowl foot-
ball game Dec. 31 against Auburn
of the Southeastern Conference,
back for the second straight year.

Changingthe date to Dec 31 and
thus openingthe way to nationwide
televisionhelped make possible the
matching of the biggest name
teamsin ihe ar history of the
Gator BowL

A television deal has not yet
been completed.In past years the
Gator Bowl game ,has been tele-
cast only In the Jacksonville area
becausethe TV networkswere tied
up New Year's Day with the Rose,
Orange. Sugar and Cotton Bowls.

Mutual will broadcast the
Gator Bowl by radio, as it has
for several years.

Baylor and Auburn had Identical
seasons of seven victories and
three defeats. Auburn was No. 13
and Baylor IS in the final Asso-
ciated Press poll.

After losing three of the first
four games,Ralph Jordan revamp-
ed his Auburn lineup and closed
with six straight victories.

The Tigers beat Chattanooga
454. Florida State 33-- Tulane
27-0-, Miami 14-1- Georgia 35-- 0,

Clemson 27--6 and Alabama 28-- 0.

They lost to Florida 19-1- Ken-
tucky 21-1- 4 and Georgia Tecb 14--7.

George Bauer's Baylor Bears
were In the running for a share
of the Southwest Conference title
until the final game loss to Rice
21-1-4. Their other losseswere 10-1- 3

to Miami and 21-2- 0 to conference
championArkansas.

Cfa-- 1 ly f '''j
FAIR BLDG.

Rodeo Grounds
TUf SOAY t;T5 PJA.

Ring Ratings

Are Shuffled
NEW YORK tB The crowning

of two new champions, and the
results of several bouts among
leading contenders in the past
month brought about a wholesale
reshuffling of the positions of box-
ing contendersin the latest Ring
Magazine ratings.

In the lightweight division,
Jimmy Carter regained

the title for the second
time by whipping Paddy DeMarco.
DcMarco was ghen the No. 1 con-
tender's berth that Carter held.

Argentina's Pascual Perez won
the flyweight championshipfrom
Japan's Yoshlo Shlral. Shiral be
came the No. 1 contenderand Leo
Esplnosa of the Philippines who
had been first was droppedto sec
ond with unbeaten Dai Dower of
Wales third.

Other shifts In the lightweight
division saw undefeated Frankle

JtyfLofJiew-York.advance- to, fifth
place as a result of Art Persley's
TKO loss to Wallace (Bud) Smith.

trf flpd-Crn- Es. I.i , irat
demoted from fifth to sixth.

FeatherweightTeddy (Red Top)
Davis of Hartford, Conn., outpoint-
ed Percy Bassett of Philadelphia
and exchangedpositions, Davis be
coming top contenderand Bassett
the No. 2 man.

HeavyweightJimmy Slade, who
was drubbed by Floyd Patterson,
fourth - ranking light - heavy
weight contender, fell from fifth
to eighth among the big boys. In
another change there, England's
Johnny Williams replaced Phila
delphia's Dan Bucceronl in the
10th berth.

Young Marty Marshall of Detroit
cracked the list with a No. 10 rat
ing among the light heavies. Al
Andrews, of Superior, Wis., who
had been a welterweight was
ranked 10th among the middle--
weights.

CAGE RESULTS

Br TBS ASSOCIATED rXSSS
Loru tX PlAtUfUl as
lCnM 119. Bttbtl (UlsnooUt 69
Ro P0I7 ti. Concordia (SDrtnff214, XQt- -

noui s (oTtrumci
Wcitmar M. Tutu as
St. BcotdlcU lluuil n. wtnun iwU

TJ
Arizona Stat matitaO) M. Orand Caztron

(Arlsoaal 40
AoiibKrc 101. 81 Oaai (Ulnnttota) T

Kortturn (South Dakota) 73. Ota. Btadlo
Tiacncn M

Dabuqu 46. CO 4S
Undicr-WUdao- n (Kentaekr TO. VlDCtsn

Indiana) 07
Aidfrioa-Broadd- ST. Wet Vlritnla Wm- -

Icran U
Uankaio S3. Boron (South Dakota)
DarU-El- i) aalm (Wut Virginia) TJ
South Dakota 64. Omaha 31

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

WEDXESDAT
Wemta'a Bowling Lru Ptpptr Warttn'a
Bowilnt Center 7 10 pq

HCJO ti HSU B.UOU. basketsaB. HC
Ora, I p m.

THIKSIIAT
TJona Club Banauet (or hlch ehool foot.

ball team. SeUlei Hotel 7 30 D m.
JIUNIIAT

Men's Claaile Bowline Learue FtDPtr
Uarttni Bowlme Center 7 JO p m.

TCESOAT
Wreitllnc. Howard County Fair BuMlnc

I 15 pm

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

TOYS

GALORE
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

OF ALL AGES

SHOP NOW WHILE
SELECTIONS ARE
COMPLETE...

U Our Cwivafllefl
Lay-A-Ws- y Plml

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115.119 Main DW

TradeWinds Blow In Earnest
In HoustonBaseballSession

By JOB REICHLER
HOUSTON UV-Do- n't let thatItsy

bltsy Frankle Baumholtx dealfool
you. This minor league convention
Is giving signs ot being the Incu
bator for a number of
major leagueplayer trades.

Every big league manager here
Is talking trade and not Just to
make conversation. Maybe there
won't be any real big trade news
stemming from this meeting. That
doesn't mean none will be made.
The announcementsmay not come
until next week during the major
leaguesessionsIn New York.

Chicago'sWhite Sox are almost
certain to complete a man-size- d

trade with either Washington or
Kansas City soon. General Man
ager Frank Lane denied one that
Involved Washington and such big
names as Mlnlne Mlnoso, George
Kell, Eddie Yost and Mickey

But he and Manager
Chuck Dressen of the Senators
have another dealcooking up that
will be almost as big when, and If,
completed.

Baltimore Isn't through dealing.
The Orioles, who were to announce
the completion of their gigantic

er trade with the New York
Yankees sometime today, are
close to another swap with the
Athletics.

In the only business done yester-
day, the Chicago Cubs sold out-
fielder Frankle Baumholtx to the
White Sox for $20,000 and theCleve-
land Indians sent outfielder Gale
Wade to the Cubs as part of last
month'sRalph Klner deal. It came
to light today that the Cub got
more than just money $60,000
from the Indiansfor Klner. Pitcher

MustangsOpen

Work ForIrish
Br Tht AiioclaUd Pre

Southern Methodist, minus Its
stellar quarterback Duane Nutt of
Corsicana. buckled down to hard
work Wednesday In preparationfor
its game Saturday in Dallas' Cot-
ton Bowl with Notre Dame.

John Roach,-- former Highland
Park star, stepped Into the spot
left vacant by the injured Nutt.

so devoted much attentionto sopho-
mores James Haynle of Lubbock
and Glenn Holllday of Lufkin. They
rank behindRoach, a Junior, how-

ever. In the tussle for starting
quarterback againstthe Irish.

In South Bend, Ind . meanwhile,
the Ramblers worked on pass de-

fense. The Irish plainly expected
the Mustangs to open a full-sca-

air war in Dallas Saturday.

Sam Jones, who reportedly was
sold by Clevelandto the Cubs, act-
ually was part of the Klner trans
action.Now comes Wade, who bat-
ted .273 at Indianapolislast season.

Cincinnati and Phlladelphuahave
madeoffers to Brooklyn for Jackie
Robinson. The Phils also want Carl
Furlllo and Junior Gilliam. The
Dodgershave asked for Curt Sim-

mons and Smokey Burgess from
the Phils.

iUL

L--

3M-1- I

A Cardinal-Dodg-er trad is also
a distinct possibility, Involving a
St. Louis outfielder and a Brooklyn
pitcher.

Even Leo Durocher, victorious
manager of the world champion
New York Giants. Is after help.
He Is trying to swing a trade for
a starting pitcher.

The five minor leagues of A
classification and upwards drafted
31 players for $123,750, which in

dicated an low draft
The Class B and C leagueswer

to conclude the draft
sessions"today.

AT LAW

30 Scurry

Dial W 1

strl I 4k.7 tk --wTe ji TaJa, saSflHfsVfB

REAT gift idea! Budweiser,

exceptlonstly

scheduled

world's most distinguishedbeer.
in new of
six or

sWlBSSSBSSSPH

XKSSafpfesfisP

JOHN X.

COFFEE

ATTORNIY

Ppinh vBiMasV

the
bright Holiday Cartons

twelve cans.

a I ND, whenfriendscometo call

yJL during the friendly Holiday

Season, serve Budweiser, the
PerfectHost to a Hostofjriends.

WORLD'S BEE

AttHtUSII.StlSCH. INC, ST. tOSIS NIWAK IOS ANOfUt

EL PATIO
NOW OPEN UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

Per

IBor those

Budweise

DAYS A WEEK6 TUES. Thru SUN.

4 p.m. to 12 p.m.

To The Best-- People of The Land

Ol NEW MENU
PELICAN STATE CAT FISH GOLDEN BROWN

ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

195

lARGESI-SEUIN- G

It

Person

REAL OLD FASHIONED HICKORY SMOKED PIT BAR-B-- Q

STEAKS - RIBS - CHICKEN AND

BAR-B--Q BINNERS
Try Our TASTY FOOD (and prices) and you

Will Be Back And Bring Your Friends

THANKS IN ADVANCE TO EACH AND EVERY ONE
e

L. E. Keller, Manager
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HawksMayGetStern
Test Here Tonight

From all Indication the Howard County Junior College Jayhawks will ret their aterncit test of the
young teaton hero tonight, at which time they test the Hardln-Slramon- a University Buttons. Game time Is
B o'clock. ,

A dozen flayers makeup the Button squadand they will beengagingIn their first of 23 scheduledgames.
, The Abilene troupe has dealt out as much misery to the Hawks as any other team down through the

years.Last year, the locals beat the Buttons, 62-5- 5, In their first game of the season,then turned around
and lost to the Baptistsof Abilene. 62-5-
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AVarietrOiHswkT
to chat with Arlen White (left) and Wiley Brown (right). All are
membersof the HCJC bsiketball team, which plays Buttons
here tonight. White Is 6--4, Brown Robinson Is only R--

B FootballTeamWill Be
TreatedBy BusinessMen

Rucks to the eboughtfulness of
teaQuarterbackClub and the gen
eroalty of local businessmen,mem-eb-rs

of the Big SpringHigh School

B football team are going to have
a banquetof their own.

Businessmenare being contacted
today to furnish funds for a meal
the SettlesHoteL Each of the busl-Utlve- ly

set for Tuesdayeveningat
the Settleshotel. Each of the busi-

nessmen and merchants would
have a player as a guestat a cost
of about $4 each.

Effort are being made to feed
as many as SO or 55 boys.

Those businessmen not contact-
ed can volunteer funds and their
presenceat the banquet by calling
Judge R. n. Weaver at the court-bou- se

anytime during the day.
The Quarterback Club, which

met last night, also voted to char-
ter a bus for the high school grid-de- n

to Breckenridge, where the
Steerswill be guestsof the Breck-
enridgeBuckaroo at the
football game there Friday.

Tho team will alio bo fed by a
group of Breckenridge rooters.
Jack Y. Smith, of the
QBC, said the gestureof the Breck- -

Bob BauerSold
By Austin Club

HOUSTON, (SO Bob Bauer,
who bit .320 for Odessaof the Long-hor- n

Leaguelast season,has been
sold by tho Austin Pioneers to
Columbus of the South Atlantic
League.

Bauer hit 21 home runs, scored
115 times and drove In 06 tallies
for the Oilers last season.

He Is a left-band- swinger.

OdessaWins, 68-5- 0

ODESSA, (SC) Odessadefeated
Levelland, 68-5- 0, in an exhibition
basketball gamo here Tuesday
night.

CLEVELAND U1 Roland La
Stana and Rocky Castellanl, a
pair of handsomeboxers with lost
championshipbids In their mem-
oirs, meet two powerful sluggers
tonight ea the Cleveland News'
annualToyshop boxing card.

La Stana,of New York, once the
(op-rank- heavyweight contender,
will be opening a comebackdrive
In a againsta crude but
hard-hlttla- s opponent,Charlie Nor-kus,- ef

Pert Washington, N.Y.
That bout will be televiaedfrom

the Cleveland Arena by CBS-T- V at
10 p.m.. EST,

Cleveland's Castellanl, like La
Starsaa'fancy boxer, meetsMotes
(No Clinch) Ward, of Detroit, an-

other' middleweight who counts
morfveapunchingpower than foot

enrldge people waa the nicest he
had ever seen la football.

The bus will leave Big Spring

about7 a.m. Friday. Game time is
2:30 p.m. Friday.

HolmesNamed

CatManager
HOUSTON Ifl TommyHolmes,

former major leagueoutfielder and
once manager of the Boston
Braves of the National League,
today was named manager of the
Fort Worth club of the Texas
League. ,
' Holmes succeedsAl Vlnept, who
becomesa coach with the Balti-
more Orioles.

Announcementof the signing of
Holmes was madeby SpencerHar-
ris, president of the Brooklyn-owne-d

Fort Worth club. He comes
to Fort Worth from Elralra. N. Y.,
of the Eastern League, where he
managedlast season.

Holmes played for Boston in the
National Leaguewhere In 1045 he
set the consecutive game hitting
record of 37. That same year ho
barely lost the National League
batting championship to Phil
Cavarretta.

Webb And Stanton
To TangleTwice

Webb Air Base'abasketball team
has two gamesbooked with Stanton
High School this week,

The two quintets meet in Stanton
Thursdaynight andagainat Webb's
basegym on Saturday evening.

The Dusters are in the midst of
training for their Dec, 13 engage-
ment In the Big Spring High School
Gymnasiumwith the Boston Whirl-
winds, which will be an added at-

traction to the appearanceof tho
Harlem Glob Trotters here.

LaStarzaOptmComtback
AgainstNorkui Tonight

work skill. That fight also Is sched-
uled for 10 rounds.

The experiencedLa Stana was
a 3--3 favorite over the g

Norkus, Castellanlwas favored
over Ward, 9--

La Stana has beenout of action
since be lost a close oee to Eng-
land's Don Cockcll lit London last
March 30, In 1M3 La Stana was
steppedln U roundsla a title fight
wHa champion RockyMarclane,

Castellanl, the No, 3 coeteader,
was outpointed by middleweight
championBob Otcoa SenFran,
ckco last September,but not too
Impressively.Castellanl sent Olson
to the floor once in that battle and
lsler hit the canvas himself, but
he was carrying the flbt to the
chasapiM at the finish.

upper xresnmen maxe up ue
club which will take the court
against the Hawk regulars. First
year froth tangle with the Hawk
B teamin the 6 pjn. opener.

Making the trip here from Abl-Itn-e

are. forwards Marvin Taylor,
Dave Hogue, BUI Denton, Bob y,

and Morris Rhodes (of Big
Spring); guards James'Odom,Bob
Byerly, Bordon Worsham, Ronnie
Huckabceand Bill Brock and cen-
ters Jerry Cunninghamand Qlen
Teaney.

The two teams are entered In
this weekend'sRangerTournament,
which starts Friday and continues
through Saturday night

The Hawks have beenthe area's
hottest team In stasia to date. In
winning all three games,the locals'
have, scored a total of 310 points,
getting at least 100 in each game.

Probablestartersfor the local
are Jim Knotts.Ray Crooks,

.Pascball Wlckard, Ronnie Ander-
son and Arlen White.
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Hanson'sQuint

RegainsLead
Lee Hanson's regained first

place in Men's Claitlc Bowling
League Monday night by trounc-
ing Cosden, 2-- 1 while the Westex
Oil keglers downedFrank Sabbato
Insuranceby the same score.

Jim Engstrom lead the Hanson
bowlers with a high single game
of 222 and a total series of 567.
E. B. Doxler Sr., posted a 210
and SSL

in other matches, Pesrl Beer
climbed back to a tie for third
place In the standings by troune-In- a

The Men's Store. 3--0. W. White
posteda 212, 573 and T. Schwana
202, 533 for Pearl. E. B. Dotler
Jr., led the Men's Storewith a 203-53- 9.

' " "

Big Spring nerald scored a M
upset victory over Conoco with
Ray McMahea posting a 504, T.
W. Campbell-poste- a 867 for
Conoco.

Roy Osborne, Frank Sabbato
Ins., posted213, 203, and a series
ioiai dtiT.

STANDINOS
W L Pet.

Leo Hanson ,,,. 25 14 jCU

rrenK eaooaiQins, . 13 .613
Conoco ,,,,.22 17 64
Cosden ....,,,,,,,,22 17 JCt
Pearl Beer 22 17 ,5M
The Men's Store .,,,20 10 ,513
ma-sprin- g Herald ... 11 28 .283
Westex Oil ...........10 20 .250

Americans Ltst
MELBOURNE Wv-R- ox narhsl

and McrvVn Rose. Australia's
Wimbledon champions,gained tho
doubles final of the Victoria Tennis
Championship todayxby beating
Ham Richardson,of Baton Rouge,
La. and Nealo Frater, Australia,
4, U-- M, M.
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Morris Gains

AP Grid Nod
Br Tht Aimlakd Fttit

When a player tackles his team
right into a bowl game, he de
serves some sort of special recog
nition. And that's Justwhat Larry
Morris did for Georgia Tech to
earn the tltlo of Lineman of the
Week.

Morris, a smashing 202-pou-

linebacker, who played fullback
his freshman and sophomoreyean
and was converted to center this
year, wrecked the Georgia offense
with his tackles Saturday. He set
a Tech record by making 24

As a result, Georgia Tech
squeezedout a 7--3 victory and took
second place in the Southeastern
Conference. Tech will play Arkan-
sas In the Cotton Bowl.

Ed 'Danforth, veteran Atlanta
Journal writer, offered this com
ment on Morris: "I believehe gave
the greatest individual perform-
ance against Georgia I have ever
seen.Georgia couldn't seem to go
anywhere that the ball carrier
didn't run Into Morris."

two ouier linemen arcw special
commendations from snorts
writers participating In tho Asso
ciated Presspoll.

Chick Donaldson, West Virginia's
217-pou- center who once was a
118-pou- high school waternoy,
did a terrific lincbacklng job
against Virginia and realized ev
ery linemans dream of scoring a
touchdown. Then he kicked the
extra point

!
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SEAGRAM-DISTILLER- S COMPANY. NEW YORK BLENDED WHISKEY. 88.S PROOF. 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. , ; I

Now you can protect your car
against both friction and acid-- the
two major causesof engine wear

!

Protection

NEW4)0M0C0

SuperMOTOR OIL

America'sRust Double-Dut-y Oil

OIL-PLATIN- G

conquersfriction wear s 1
becaugathtsexckidvacHseov--
rysKtuHyfts)nithInf)(m I
f rubrkantf nMvkifi angfats) I

IHirts for fuM-th- n prtctron. I
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A BB A .JBbObT A Iwmx
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BEAUTY (ON WHEELS

St MERCURY for '55 Tomorrow

ieo QUICK
.
Hardtop.

V - a

An original one-own-er.

11,000 actual miles.
It haa that showroom ap-
pearance. Like new In--

o!i.a.n.a... $1885
C NASH Sedan. A

aharp well cared
for car. Don't miss look
ing at $585isu una.

'50 PONTIAC Con
vertible. New ton.

a genuine leather Interi-
or. A magnificent oar
that will pleasethe most
critical $885
'46 PONTIAC Sedan.

A one owner car
that la absolutelylike new
laslde CAQK
andout pHrOe

'H:M

SafetyTested
Values

PricedTo Sell

Dee. 1954 11

4 1QCO OLDSMODILE Moor sedans. Nice
J dean cars. One owners. Fully eaulpped.

One light green, onedark green and beige.

A 1QB OLDSMOBILB 88 Moor sedans. Fully
I equipped.One light blue and one green.

0CI OLDSMODILElJI equipped.

OLDSMOBILB-"-
98'

sedan. Hydra-"I- "'

matlc. radio, heater and seat covers. Lo-

cally owned car. Green finish.

CHEVROLET Aero sedan. GoodI'iQAA portaUon.

Shop oi for gee?usadpickup.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authoring OlskmaMl--CM- C Dulir

424 EastThird Dial 44625

USED

a?
or

fully

Radio

FOR SALE A1

S3
Heater, and Good

i.f ......it..?
Deluxe

ISIS

and
green ,...,..

48 - fllub
Beige

imiim'i fM
se-

dan. Radio
frees

58
heat

er. glass

1,

ICO DODOS elub" coupe. A imart
two-ton- e color combina-
tion. Immaculate Inside

out ....

C1 PLYMOUTH
31 A apotleaa jet

black with a in-

terior. You'll be proud ot
one. You'll find

one of com
parablevalue.

reA BUICK Specialse
dan. Immaculate

Inside
out $685

gAQ LINCOLN Sedan.
Hfr Runs 4kM- -

food. OVD
MO CHEVROLET con--

tO
Solid OQC
asa drum. ....P

EfflEEHl

'88' grey. Fully

A
AUTOS Al

STOP SWAP
52 PONTIAC Ra-d- lo

beater $1150

'50 PONTIAC or sedan.Ra-
dio and beater .,
'48 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-
dio andheater $535

59 Coavertlble.
Radio beater.,,,.,.. $55

9 DODGE Pickup. Solid
throughout.'. ..,..!..... $450

61. PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio beater.Good tires.
It is; clean , $60

O.
USED

PUtHU

-- WARNING!-
JACK FROST is ready for

WINTER! ARE YOU?
Seeour selection of winterized CARS. Choose one,

and be ready for what ahead.
1QC1 BUICK Super Sedan, Ra--
17 I dlo. Heater Dynaflow, Only M 1

tQCO BUICK Roadmaster Sedan. This oneI'wA Is new equipped.4f1AQC
A give away Y"""3

IOC'S BUICK Special Sedan. Radio COOC1 73 I & heater.Mixing Transmission 7ZfS
1QC1 BUICK Super Riviera, a two-ton- e

gray. Radio and heater. Dyna-- C11QC
tOCO DODGE Pick-u- p Vi-to- n, Heater. 4&7QEl7We BARGAIN ?'"1QCO CHEVROLET Business Coupe. Ra-I- 'J

dlo and heater. OC
Worth aU of

TO RO F0RD Sedan. New rubber and new13 engine. heater. COOC
cheap at p77&

MAKE AN OFFERI
PACKARD, Sedan.

IMS BUICK, Roadmaster.
FORD Sedan.
FORD Club Coupe.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authored BUICK-CADILLA- C Deafer

Joe Williamson. Salas
403 Scurry Dial 501 Graff

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

DODGE tt-t- pa Pickup.
deluxe cab.

tires sew

49 PLYMOUTH 44oor
sedan.Has neater.Black tad
red two-to- ne ......
'5t PLYMOUTH Cranbrook

sedan.. Radio beater.
Light color $818

PODGE Coronet
coupe.Radioandheater.
color it
'51 BUICK Special Moor

end beater. Two-ton-e

....., 999J

PLYMOUTH CruAreek,
sedan.Radio sad

Tinted ........

JonesMotor Co.
MGrsff fiM4Xff

and $1085
Sedan.

like new

this not
tfZQCpUOi

and

vertlble coupe.

Light

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE

AND

sedan.
and

$595

CHEVROLET
and

and

tf. FOWLER
CAM

llffW.W

lies

CIIOC
and

like and

stick
beautiful

?073
and

Too
US

1M9

1947
1M8

Minafer

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

"--$

Priced to Move
See Us Before,Yaw Bay

1052 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Radio and
heater. Hydra-matl- c, easy-ey-e

glass. A beautiful
green finish.
1931 CHEVROLET
deluxe sedan. Equipped
with radio, heater and
Powergllde. Dark blue col-

or with white wall tires.
It's a beauty.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe or sedan. Ra'
dlo, heaterand Hydra-ma-t
Ic. Light grey finish.

1951 OLDSMODILE '88' 4--
door sedan. Hydra-Matl- c,

radio and heater. White
wall tires. Greenfinish.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.
Equipped with Hydra-Matl- c.

radio and heater. A
beautiful Black finish.

1950 MERCURY or se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-
ish. Extra clean.

1950 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan. Equipped with
radio and heat

er. Two-ton-e finish with
white wall tires. Clean. Ex-
cellent transportation.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

SEE THIS
1949 Chevrolet
Dark green.MakeaiLoifeiy

See at

318 Northeast 12th.

A REAL BUY
1948 Hudson sedan.Has
beenthoroughly reconditioned.
Can be seen at SOS Gregg
Street, rear of Montgomery
ward bufldlng.

SpJh.--" SaSSs

304 Scarry Dial

SHOP WITH US
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super
'88' Club sedin. Hydrams-tlc-(

radio, heater,premium
white wall tires. Two-ton-e
blue $1095

MSFORDConvertlble
coupe, V-- Radio andheat-
er $493
'51 DODOE sedan.
Radio, heater andseatcov-
ers $595
'49 PONTIAC Chieftain
'8' Club Coupe. Radio,
heater and Hydrama-- ..
tic $498
'47 CHEVROLET Vi-t- on

Pickup. Deluxe cab $395

Peter C. Harmenson
301 East 3rd Dial

a

You'rt loss!!

You Pick

TRAfUtHC M

SPECIALS FORTHE WEEK
LATE MODEL USED TRAILER PRICES SLASHED
BELOW THE AMOUNT WE CAN BORROW ON THEM
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
ANCE ON LOW BANK RATE FINANCE

. THEY HAVE GOT TO GO
BRAND NEW 1955 MODEL 28 FT. WITH TUB AND
SHOWER. LOW AS $2250.00 WITH CASH DOWN
PAYMENT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tonr AuthorisedSnartanDealer"

E. Hlshwsv 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

'SO Nash OD $483

41 Plymouth , $165

'47 Champion $275

'51 Commander ... $845

'49 Champion $495

'47 Champion ..... $275

'48 Oldsmoblle sedan .. $125

'51 Chevroletsedan $795

'51 Dodge $795

'49 Ford v $495

'47 Chevrolet .....'. $295

motor CO.
20S Johnson Dial
IMS TOW) TUDOR. Trad for dean
40 or 41 Ford and-- difference. UU
uoyd Ararat.

GITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial 44230

41 HUDSON
sedan $95.00
'41 CHEVROLET --ton
pickup $125

CHEVROLET
sedan $250
'49 FORD Convertible. Very
clean $495
'50 HUDSON Super 6, over
drive $595
51 CHEVROLET Convertible.
fully equipped $795
53 CHEVROLET Z10'
sedan $1295
53 BUICK Riviera
hardtop $1895

100 Financing to student
officers and Aviation

cadets
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
144 FORD S CTLIHSKR slckos.
Tltw mnlflr-am- l iranimniifinr
iparaa. Can ajtar p.m.

TRAILERS A3
ROAO-S3N- traUar soota tor tala or
trada ror car or atauonwaton. Alao.
donchnnt aqslpment with jood bua- -
inaaa. rnonahi or ion Honniia.

AUTO SERVICE A5

MUFFLERS
IN 20 MINUTES

Silent Stock
Glass and Steel Packs
Headers Duals
Fender Skirts
Custom Equipment
SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumpers
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDING

FntEBALL WELDING
1220 West 3rd Dial

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJB. 2nd Dial 44461

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
BOT'a so inch biercla for aala. tw
Can 3Mt or aa at UN Flckana
Artnua.

SHOE REPAIR
PAST SERVICE

ChrUtentM Boot Shop
Free Pickup 4b Delivery

Mt W. 3rd Dial 44411

dieM&fatfa-- 06

Ny At
At

FerW4k

TRAH.I

ONLY TfflRD DOWN, BAL

Dial 52

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

BUY A
SCHWTNN BICYCLB

America's Finest
Wa Hare

SS aeenttrnl BaUoen tired model M--

eytiee in so ana ie- -.

SS LltMweUnt model feleyele. eteoe
soH to as". Also the Ilthtweitat
Balloon made elaeit" and 3f Tire
ilit SCxlTS and SUITS.

We eerrlee what we Ian. a s
about rtpalrmc roar old bicycle.
Via our Lajaway plan, now.

CECIL THDCrON'
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Dial

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 noids tue bike you cnoose
on Layawaytill Dec. 15th. Pay
no more till you pick it up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about wards Terms, see the
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" imported
from England.

WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

B

LODGES B1

BTATXD laSETXKO. Bit
BnrtBc Cnaptar Ordar ei
Da uolar. Erarr Snd
ind 4tn Toaadajr. 7:M
p.m. Uaaonlo HiH, SMI

Sr Lancaatar.
Jim rarmar. 1I.O.
Darld Ewtas; Bcrfta

CALLED MEETXNO.
BUked FUma Lode No.
BM AT. and AM. Wed-scad-

DceambarL S:00
a.m. tro eondoct (enaral5f Woraley.
acrrlca(or Brotiier C. R.

jobo auntay. WJi.
Errti Daniai. Sea.

STATED UEEITNa. B.
P.O. Etta. Lodsa Mo.
IMS. ararr 2nd and eth
Tueaday nUM, T:JO PJX.

Joa Clark. EH
B. L. HaWi. Bn.

and Srd Tmndar.m O. O. Baibaa. WJA.
Jaka
Bacrttary.

Dooslaaa, Aettns

SPECIAL CALLED maaUaf. Bit
Sprint Lodta No. 1340, Saturday,
December 4. Tint annleeraarr. All
Muter Uuont inrltad. Dinner aarr
ed 6:00 p m. Conterrlnt 11M. detraa.
STATED CONVOCA-
TION, Bit Sprint Cnap
tar no. m ararj
3rd Tbnndar. TI30 pan.

a. t. run. hj.
rrta DanlaL Baa.

BTATES UEETINQ TJ.W. Pott
No. iOIX lat and Srd Tneadaja,

:00 pm. VJT.W. Ball. Wl Oollad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NO GUNS
ALLOWED

All the Crelshton pasture Just
west ox town is

POSTED
There WOl Ba No Hunting

tXtZtBU riNE eoameaca.Dtalaymi
loa Eaat ma. Odatia uorrta.
WATKINS PRODUCTS aold at 1004
Qref. B. P. Blma. Dial eVestl tor
ma daurerr.
NO HUNTING PLEASE

LORIN MCDOWELL
AIB-WA- Y SANITIZORS

Salei Service and Supply
DON HOOVER

Dial
LOST AND POUND 84
LOST: Pair bonMlmmed bMocala.
Vicinity and and Oollad. Dial

BUSINESSSERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red ca&law aandor

rtlWn Dirt
Phone

ke

No Dkiy

Auto

&fati&m4. dtcaMM.

It's Easy To Get CASH For
Holiday Ust Or Any Other

Worthy Purpose
STOP - XMAS LOANS

$60 to $1500 and mor

Furniture
Personal

Mcdonald

DERINGTON

Low

$1.50

MONTGOMERY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Family

WteMf

ONE

lymtt - Ym .Pick Mml

BUSINfSSSERVICES D

L Q. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Tej SolL F1U Dirt

Cushion Sand
Drlvewajrs Built

TBDCXt. TRACTOR! nototUUr wort.
B.. i. Blaekihtar, box 1471, Coaho-
ma.

HYDRAULIC JACKS
A1 SPECIALTY

4Soor Fastenersand
Step JacksRepaired
- And Serviced

HYDRAULIC
JACK SERVICE

1009 East2nd Dial
H. o. UeFHMtON PnnMna Barrlea,
sapua Taaka; Wub Racka 411 Watt
inuuiai mni, vaoaT.
CLYDKt COCXBORK Baptla Tanks
and ub rackaI Taerram aqnlppad.
140J Blum. San Ansalo. Pnona wt
OCCABIOIfAL PUCCES ballt to OM,
Cabtnit and carpentar work. Bob
Btawart, U09 Blrdwau Lana. Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TZlUinxsi CAU. or wrtta. Waira
KxtarmlnaUnt Company (or frtt in.
apcetlon. 141 Weit Aranna D, San
Ansalo. MM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Slipcovers and Drapes

Upholstery

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY

608 East2nd Dial
CUSTOM MADE automobilealtt cor--
en.rnmlrora upholJterr. Rauonabla.
HU ATlon. siai
CPaoLBTERT SHOP.Cara and for
nltare. s apeclaltr. 411 Rnsnala. Dial

tor rrea eiumaio.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVINO. IIouieB mored e.

T. A. Welcb. SOS Eardlnt.
liox ijos. Dial
LOCAL HAULDJQ. RaaaOBABla ratea
K. C Pama Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

DW4-et5- 1 Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G D1I

TEZTONINO, TAPINO and floetlnr.
pamunt ana eprar pamunt-- specui--
lzmt In paper hantlnt. AU work
tnarantead.For free eiUmatee, eaU
Flojd Vmaon, or Ben Tum-me- r.

Room 41S. SaUlea BotaL

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Oil

SERVt
Quickly and Efficiently

JBcasonanjg,

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial 4--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
DRIVERS WANTED. City Can Cobv
paaj.
UAN BETWEEN M4-- married, wah
hl(b acbool adaeatlen. Unit ba naat
In appearance,matt want to earn bet
ter man auoo year, wa tram you,
Sre yon tna tnowledja that tt takea

a racceu.Salea cznerltnea not
neceuary. 8tarttnc aalary, IM per
week, ploa commtielon. Si Mr. C.
W. Thompaon. 601 PermianBalMlnf .

HELP WANTED. Pemale E3
CAR BOP wanted. Colemaa'a Inn.
1MB Eaat Srd.
WANTED. EXPERIENCED founUta
ctrL Permanent work. EUlore l-aarrlca

Drat. U0T Oretf. -
SCAKB EXTRA money. Addrett, UaU
poatcarda apara time every week.
B1CO. 143 Belmont, Belmont, Uaaia-cbniett-a.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Most be
neat and clean.

Apply is Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
5l0astSrd

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED
4 MEN

Wno would like to cnansatbelr typa
of work and atari earnlnc .approit
mately SMjs a day and. un. Na
apeclflo amount of education recoil-
ed. There win nerer ba a layoa la
tnia wora reraroieia or your paat
employment. Thla la woru looklnr
into. It you want a new car, a new
home and a nice bank account. I
want to ia to you. My paatemploy-
ment aa a contract worker want
anaatetor hindrance to me.
Qualifications:
wuuns and capableof ta&taf to the
punua, naai appearmg ana tuneav
war neceuarr.

Ask For
K. S. Northcutt
Douglass Hotel
Apply December let

U:So-tO:- a-- or l:JO--l: p.m.onlt

WANTEDr

Experienced Salesman

Interested in excellent future.
Will train you for xnanagera
poslUoa. Ago 2243, Salaryplus
cesasnlstion. Car andexpenses

furnished.
Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

v

112 Cast3rd
BSSVBBSajBnBMBaeaaaaBaaBejSfJaSaji

VeMaetaaaauaaaaf

Motor Trucks
Farmcil Trcctors
Vsssl WmttMJU'ft VSlVI sHs iWlSfFtW

Parts& Strytot
LRIVIR TRUCK

el IMP. CO.

rNSTRUCnON
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
(rrtTDY al homo la apart a, Stan
diploma. Standard tatta. Oar trad-uata- a

bara anUrtd erar Me ttlfftraat
eolltsti and nnlrtrtHMa. Stettaaar.
lat, archltactaro, toa4ratuif aod
ImUdfBf. Alio maar enr.eoaa.ror information wrHa Amaneao
School, o. o. Todd, 341 Stwi atrati,
Lubbock. Takaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 to $50
and up

on your plain signature)

easy payments
confidential
no red taps

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial 01

FAST CASH
FOR CHRISTMAS

Personal Loans,
$10 to $50
Easy Terms

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
'CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnel Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

NEW HOME
AVALON

BEAUTY SALON

115 Bunnels

Specials on Cold Waves,,

PhoneNlgit or Day

For Appointment

Dial 3-22- 96

CHILD CARE HJ
WILL BABT alt in your noma. Pnona

--U7t. T8B BBsaia.
a.r.rw chtTiDren under s yean;
my noma. 811 Weat Stn.

WILL CARE for I or S cnlldraa. S
yeara or older. Phone 1508
scurry.
irUN'UlirHI!l!lt trrm.n vara. 3taan

'WaHa-

V4B70.

MRS. HUBBUTS NURSSST Open
Monday tarotun Satorday. Btday
after e:oo pjn. --tbj. Toava noma.
CARE rOR one or two cbildraa In
my noma.
BABT STTTINO and practical nsr
tet 1804 SetUee Dial

WILLIAMS Emderearlen.
Special ratea to aOMay pnnUa. UU

Dial
OAT NURSERY. L. P. Anderaon
rcaldcsca. Coaboma. Mra. E. a.
Qalne, Mra. L. P. Anderaon.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINa WANTED. BUta, Passa

IRONINO WANTED. Dial VMM.
WILL DO tronms m my noma.eXIH:
1010 Nora Mam.
IRONINa DONE la my beata, phone

WILL DO ironlac. .Mra. Lambaxt, M
Ilta Place-- Eaat Apartaast.

MAYTAQ LAUNDST
Wet Wash Aad Reuth-Dr- y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup aad DeJtrety

20 West lta Dm
SEWINO H
Btrrroif HOias. beKa. aa
Mra. Perry Peteraea,tee Weat Tie,
Dial 1M,
DRBSaaaASODta Alio alteraHone.
Ura. C. R. UcCtaany, UU Bcurry.
Dial

SPECIAL
HEAVY-OUTINC- r

Celer whits 59e yd.

PRISCILLA PRINTS
far kitchen eartalas T9e yd.

BEADED ELXJKIN
moccasins S&9sar.

CHROMESPUN TAFFETA
4S"wlde U9yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

per aesaa

sanrota and aJteraaon.ill
aala. Ura. Ctankwen. ruat MtlS.
AU. KINDS at eewint aad aJter-atloo-a.

Ura. TtftUe, smk Weat SMt
Dial 44014.

MISCELLANEOUS H?
DSUCIOOa BOM SAKSa iBaked daV. OS

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMEKT Jl
FOR BALE to ba stored. Stem (ted
11x14 made oc aernisaua
Pnona 4444.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDIN9) MATERIALS K1

m GALLONS

Whits Oatslas Fuase Proof
Surplus Palat H59
Vates.

S2.50 Gallosi

MGSPWNamCXN
& METAL CO.,

l5W,a DW4sn
MITALIZIWJ

VV asMvVI PSrwajS; 4syW9J9sl

W ejWaVrtMr ! wtWBj97

sssl U9aasasasfsfl asassf sssSsaM

uig-,- sjbAaVaUsassV 4aa ashtsaUlelal9 SJSs9 9pssi PwrS"

HHrl MMpsMasX A
sa) af east af

"iwr WViajiiMiB viarsffiisasjSWasMekaesask

107 Wr m tfmt SUSLal SSaBaBaaaA AfSsEw

bM44M4 isnw.arej

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASK
AND SAVE

Dry
txtShthWnt

PIm ....... $4.50
Ssc4 and 2s4 6.95feoel ale .......
Johns-Mansrll- le

ASweefeti sigibsj
.. 11.$5

Corrugated troa
Strong-ba-m ...i. 8.95
24x19 Ullgat
units

-0-8-8 gnm slab 7.40doors ... i.i...
20x841 2 panel
fir doors ......... 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNTDER
aeaAve. h Larnesa'Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

BABT PARAKEETSi After 4:00 p.m
waekdara.. All dav weekenda. na
Dallr'a Arlary. loot Qreri.
OrVB 80UETRINO different thli
Cnrlatmaa. aire tronleal nth. Lola
Aqnartam, 1007 Lancaatar, Pnona

USB OUR layaway plan for ChrUV
jnmM. amencan oaaa: cnoaa neon.,n ra anon. 101 uadlaon,
BABT PARAKEETa anj efifnehlllaa
for aala,Crotland'a 3707 Weat Blab--
way so. pnona

FOR SALE: HUb Bred yoons para
aeeia. Aiao, anppuea. rrea aami,
Eait Rlsbway M, Coaboma, Tezai.

CHINCHILLAS KJA
CHINCHTT.T.AH, Refletered. Touns
pair, tseo Terma one year tntbeard. Croaland Ranch. STOT Watt SO,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GOOD USED
Servcl Refrigerator

8 foot Perfect condition. Runs
like sew and looks like sew.
Ideal for lake-sit- e cabin.

See at
R&H HARDWARE

884 Johnsonor Dial

9x13 Uneoleum rags.

Good used living and dining
room suites.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

HEATERS
Tuaw-jRuose-niccsic-zkeroseBi

Wood
Almost any she,make,or price

J.B.HOLLIS FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

508 Lames Hlway

FULLY GUARANTEED
Fall alio foaa rubber mattress

,"' $75.00
1 .GREGG STREET

- ITJRNITUReT
1210Gret Dlal4-4M-8,

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Monarch Electrie range
equipped with deep well
cooker, roaster, timer and
ovea heatcontrol. This one
is nice.

Monarch Paraaewet gas
range Just like sew sad

Detroit Jewel gas range.A
nice one.

Hotpoint Electrie range. A
good soUd range throughout

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

SMOrwgg ' Dial

YOU CAN
Have yeareld aathressaa4s
into aa aaersprins ntaHrsss
for. stf.liaa
New eetteaButtress assasfee
only UtSCitp

PATTON FURNTTUIUD
& MATTRESS CO

Day sr tfUM Dial 449U
91?East3rd

WABaaoossG sauc: New rameef
iw. nam,aaeiatreeeera. waaoera.
ironara. seaaa Seratea,aoaae epaa
ana dtealayed. cant eat.
St Wart aen.

SaJV WK

fnKveeanayijWa
IOUtHLt,0p,

I '

NEW FOKNlTURjkl

CASH1 OR fERMSl,i
New sjssnuuiii suira
Twratows sMsfn Mrrer fox n4
llwed ek. Hisamr suso

nw nMrr oaSiAt)

New fsM seasfssemnteheftnaVl
tress andstisusashmsIeacoV.'
er. RHsr mmM.
NOWtJJfLTHt.w. "

1 I

New Mt4m psswsalts.
Sofa,eelttsJI.isM. . leap ta-

bles, rocker sad stIgM chair.
Regular glMJt. j
NOW ONLY UM.
New Sfileee1W mm group.
Sofa, rocker. 2 ed tsMes snd
cocktail table. It S179JS0.
NOW ONLY IUMI.
New dteettssarts.Reg.
alar S99.00.
NO WONLY HIM.
New 9x13 an wool rags. Assert,
ment of colors'. Regular 9MJKV
NOW ONLY .. , )

New. one sreaB sf rsekers.
Plastic covered.Chetesat col--
ors.Hegular $2455
NOW ONLY $19.09,

living
Hotpoint refrigerator

Tappangas range i

suits
bedreoffl suits ,

Foamrubber mattress aad"box
springs

Regularly $1199 ,

ONLY $829
USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used hedroew satis
with vanity, panel bed, chest,
and chair 999.09

One usedServe! gas refrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feet Only . . 999.99

oak dinette set
Used 99P

jmmmcGS9L

295 Runnels Dial

USED --

FURNITURE VALUES

-
c. dining roomsuite,nuhog--

any chins, huffat, wtBis, a
chairs $49J9a

DuncaaPhyfa sofa. Very
ak 7..7...T7....T.. $4t91

Occasional tables .. 98.09 ay

Ws Gtrs SAH GrssaStaaapt

GeedHnHdMykir;

'.&!wleWP
AND APPLIANCIS

997 johnsea Dsal

NOTICE
While earPresent Stock. Lasts
We ars scIUbe Mlwloa aad
General Water Heaters sad

Ceauaodeswith seats
At lessthan wholsssts

Special pries to plojsbew
J.B. HOLLIS FURNITURI

ANDAHLIANC11
999 LasssssHlway

TURKEY GONE
But not the good haysyea eaa
getatWheatFaraMars.At bo
stores.Wa an,leadedwith lots
of good hays la Srvteg jrooaa,
hodroost.dtascts suMes. New
salpaisatof phtUuisa rsekers
taat arsprised right
Dssrbsrahsatsra.saysiseyea.
waat Atos, ws esrry tas Dear-as-aa

range that Is prised ta

Ceaioby, look at oarlsrgs
alcVtlf (oB aAVajS SBSBBJalsmsvja. am UWk T W 9sbJb

assetfursitars,
Bay. S.Tra4a

UJkaJUS
ra i 994 West 3rd
Dial D4aJ4499i

m

V

9a9sl sfas,

CLOSING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK GOING AT

i to Vz Off

YARD ORNAMENT

aMal 9BVsBBSBBSaSBBBaatl
jSWwJll 4aTw,HFW

Ti TTeTm19Bywaarsal. nar Oekaw Hssaem
T

I P "arSPaeTw'sTBT a) s9J

CHRISTMAS TRUS

wf

va

STfWAlT OlfT SHOf
( ar'Esa Bj asBaw

i

. li



4

rti Big Spring (Texas)

MMCttANDISE
M

ftfrtJSED RANGE

0' SPECIAL
I epn range.With staggered
'tap m& waist high boiler.
fCMr $89.93

I Unit Jewel range,'With
i ,M4ed top. Light and
'S BW ..,.i ,. $7953
4,j)iern Maid ranee. Full

'tea ...... $4955
lWeUB(iutcu ranse$4953

T' Enterpriseranges.Your
ree4ce $3953

1 Bopcr range, with Oven
4heat control. It cooks $2953

I Apartment ranee. Very "
clean 5.93

i Terms as low aj $5.00 down
i and $L23 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

X15-11- T Main Dial
r--

USED WASHERS
EasySpindlier washer.
Justlike new $125
O.E. Wringertypewasher.
Very nice t..... $3953
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfectcondition $59.93
Easy Spindlier wesher.
Good condition $55.00

Bendix Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Toot Friendly Hardware"
JOS Runnels Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

XTM Greet Dial

1

-

Fas for the entire
Eaiy to

learn.

Stvy ft
H6

II i

o

Ee 3rd

, leKfrrfrej.

HeraM, Wed., Dec.1, 1954

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

usedpmunruRK ena appneaeeo.
Oood prlere paid. & L Tate. PhaW
m aad Faraltare.S BUN weel eat
Kitawey ta
SPORTINO OOODS Kl
for balk: bono wizard nv
beard molar, Perfect rendtuoa. ly

prleid. Mil
WEARING APPAREL K18
FIESTA DRESSES.HUT Ireta Ortf
taale. Deilfard rn RoewiU, New Uex
Ico, Now aTallablo. Sit gut lite.
MEN'S NEW aad need cletatat
bontht tad told, lit Emit Sad.

Kit
hew AND seed reterda:Si eec at
tao Record Shop. Ill Mam.
FOR BALE: Oood bow and need redt.
alore for an ears and trocka aad en
ntld eearpnteal Satisfaction faarea-tee- d.

Peartfoy Radiator Compear, (01
SEaat Third.

FURNITURE WANTED K13

WANTED. BABY bed and mettrels.
Unit bo cheap. Phone

BEDROOMS Lt
NICELY ruHNlSRn) bedroom at

tobath CIojo la. lie Hua-nc- la

Dill
LARdE BEDROOU. Ad)otab bath,
prtrateentrance. Coeo tn Qeauemaa.
S01 Johaton Phono
ROOVllNO HOUSE nadir now man.

'element. 40t Orett a larto a.

both tulteble for a persona
Ono euttable for X Alio, oat email
bedroom Mtn only Dial
CLEAN COUPORTABLK room Ade-M- U

parklnf apace Near boa too
led cafe Wl Scarry Dial
BEDROOM: DOUBLE or ilnilt.
Steele U desired. 1W4 Scarry. Dial

OARAOE BEDROOU with prtrate
ehowtr bath. Boo at 1KB East

ltth.
ROOM & BOARD L2
KICK BEDROOU. Excellent meala.
Reasonable.Men preferred. 1301 Bear.
ry Dial
ROOU AND board, Family atyle
meal S19 Johnson.
ROOU AND board Kleo clean rooma.
m Rsnafls. Pbeaa

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOMS HICELT farnljhrt aparu
mrstr Bllli paid. Clou In. HO. TBI
Nolan.

i y
. .

f1
PerteM
ELECTRIC

Good tone, m MCt
TUjt 78 RfM. I fl;W
recordf. Tf
OtiliVtti'i Rtwii, ec 25c

iWlf $l0flftff BlDGer

HawT"-'X1-V jleQIHiaeelHeV'exexeVeeVtH

nHfc!Avoid Disappointment Early For

u arN s

A
wn
aW

3 ft. Hith I

APT. U
1 ROOM TUHNIsnxD apartmtat for
coup), rrlrata bata.PrtaMatr. Hoar
bna lino. BUla paid. Applr led Watb-tntt-

Plata, rcsaa
WANTED. DEStRABUS conplo for
modtrn 3 room fnrntihrd apartmant.
tae. walor paid, 49T East ata. Apply
Til Oollad. Dial

i ROOM FURNBRED apartmont. PrV
rata bata. Its. Bint paid. TM Run-B-U

or dial
BrKCIAL WEEKLY ratol. DoTBtovm
Moul oa tl. H blotk Berth of Bttaway to. rhono jfltl.
rURNISIIED farrout. Ill NorUiwfit 3rd. Dial MMl
er -

NtCELT apart,
moat. Apply Cttltman' Ian. lBTEail
3rd.
NTCELT FURNISHED 3 room do!. cImo ta. ror wotkmt ceopla.

lal

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
Located ea Wot Hlthway so. noar
Wibb Air Force Bate. Haadoilrable

apartmrata. AXta. tlttptnt
rooma. Tratod boat, nasoaableraUa.
Cato ea prtmlioa.
FURNISHED All bCU
paid SIS W par watt. Dial

FURNtSIIED apartmaot.
Prtrata bata. Fruidalro. Cloaa ta.
BUU paid eoa Mam. Dial --nl.
FURNISHED All klQa
paid. tie waak.
gllaa ml BJf Bprlnt. 9TS

3 . ROOU FURNISnED Apartmaat.
Prtrate bata. BUla paid E. L Tate
Plumbtas tuppUaa. a Idea ea Waal
nitaway SO.

FURNTSnED apartmaata.
Prtrata bittta Blllj paid. tta. Dixie
Coru Ptal -- ttl

3 rooms and bath

$50 month. Two utilities paid.

Dial
FOR RENT' One aroom aad one 3
room apartmaot. Water paid. Pnoaa
WW.
NICELY FURNISHED apartmanta.
Prtrata bata. uumira paid. Coaraa.
lent for worktaz glrla aad cocplat.
304 Johpioa.
FOR COUPLE, two rooma aad bath
uttuurt paid Near boa lme. Apply
IIW Wood. Dial Hill.

APTS. L
FOR RENT Uafarelihrd duplex
apartment. Couple only. HO. 409 East
4a Dial 44S3S

.- -

t--n find --hf

fc

D . .

'

. . .

.

Sy '

i

A Model fe.-- Every lfc&0r Junior Railroader
tSL-!!!9- 5 sCO50 S1""

35rP traln un,il " Dlatl

Dec 15 J Switcher 3
fr'&Cr'tr-trft'to'ft'tcftk??''tc1r'kftftft- ft

5CRAIILE

family 2
Give 'Em Musical Instrument!

flay...
lessens!

c1irVVea
6elden
CloktnpUI

507

MISCELLANEOUS

RENTALS

vf

PHONOGRAPH

WSaelajaiiX

UtffaM Trvmiet

pSpRttl

KErTTALS

FURNISHED

AFARTMtTNTB

PURltlSRED

APARTMENT.

APARTMENT.

FURNISHED DUPLEXES

AIRPORT ADDITION

UNFURNISHED

TRAINS
ACCESSORIES

OLLS DOLLS

Shop

RlSiP
7'5

OK00
SS

'7lKaft
SriJ

Walking
Hartline

DOLL
AHtr fee Star

f tk$ AfC

.3
16--1 nth
Six

BICYCLES

24" And 26"

GIRLS' AND BOYS'

$42.50
lias

up for

'ex f & r L q, t 4, fc e.ti t

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Maw, elee.
eta. Near echoola. Caatrallied beaUnf.
rrlrea reduced; tw. Dial 1 111.

HOUSES LS

FURNISHED b,oaa. 1
car saraia wlta lerraaU' mom. Lo-
cated 404 Oollad. CaU at 30 er 310
Poind. Phone or
MODERN S ROOMS and bath, fur.
Btiaed. Ideal tor 1 or S pertoai. HOI
gait 3rd.

FURNISHED home. 407 Doa
J.

S ROOM noUSE. fnralihed. Modem,
BUla paid. Apply 303 Lockhart. Dial
HOST.

RECONDTTIONED nOUSES. Air-eoole- d.

tl Vaesaa'a VUlaia. Wait
nutway 441T1.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt
FOR RENT: Nearly new 34droora
homo, Ideal location. No titrate.
Would consider leaalas. Jeia Thorn
ton, it. Dial ni or m.uj
TJNrURNISIIED and .bVta.
Near Air Bate. to per mentaAp.
ply 304 AbUeae.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 3 larte
roami and bath. Ura. J. W. Elrod.
Pbone
FOR RENT 3 room uMarnlahed
hoaie. UO No children Apply 410
gleeeath Place Phone4801

REAL M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

COMPLETED
SOON

3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,part
brick. Garape, 6 closets. 2 sto-
rage areas.Modern design. 80-fo-ot

corner,all paved, very de-

sirable location. Building
priced at less than $800 per
square foot Lot value, $2000.
Total price. $13,500. down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

FOR BY OWNER
home. Lot size

80x175. Water well, fenced gar-
den. 12x14 storagehouse. Own-
er leaving town. Call In person,
8 ajn. to 6 pjn.

1607 Virginia Avenue

For Straight Shooters!

i

y Jl

u i

m2z,Eia3

jMI 1.19
QjQI Sals

w77
Lens Rider Holster SoT

Repeateraction cap gun . . .
red andwhiteleather bolster.

rffcs'
SERVICE TRUCK

RcxnoTsbls wheels
aad tide piaeh.
Tools included.

. .
Ideal's
Mary

Cooled

Stftt

FURNISHED

ESTATE

SALE

I "SaWty

?V

SL49

DOLLS

Sr Of

Clrtut

Q' w
IBr 08

Or iSfceg DOLL
'CARRIAGE

aluminum frame, ducb-e-st

scar, rubber tires. Folds
ttorsae.

Dial 4-55- 64

rn

BsIlT
1 1 1 1 1 VNH3:N93.

". . . time to raid the Herald
Want Adsl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskcy

709 Main

100x140 foot corner baalneai lot, dote
In on 4th.
Practically Btw 3 bedroom ta

Ileithta.
Larte bedroom ea Main, email
down payment.
3 bedroom, bath And H ta Park RUL
Larte brick houte la Waaalaitoa
Place Vacant bow.
Buitneia property oa Johaioa Street,
cloic tn.

homo near Junior Collate.
Carpeted and draped
4 and room dupiexeawtta fnrnlih-e- d

taraga apartment oa choice cor
ner lot
3 bedroom. S bauu ea Wathinttoa
Rftoleeard

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment On These

Beautiful Brick
Trim. Ranch Style

G. I. HOMES

Choice of several floor plans,
Brick Trims and Colors.

60 and 62 foot lots
Paved Streets

Garageor car port
Natural or painted wood work

Hardwood floors
Venetian Blinds

Wall Heaters
Combination Tub and Shower

Tile Bath
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinet

Double Sink

Builder
Anderson & Holbert

Anderson Addition, overlooking
New Hall AddiUon

Sales HandledBy .

S. M. Riggs
Office 211 PetroleumBldg.
Off. Dial

JUST OFF BOULEVARD
-- bedToaTtrfraTneomeTWelS
Insulated, extra large living
and dining room. Colored bath
fixtures, double garage,fenced
yard. $11,500.

Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Flame of Better Ltittnfe.

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near Collete: eeramlt' bata. Central Reatlnf llt.SOO.
Nice home with rtiwtwt;

area Total ucoo ISO per month.
Nicely ruralahed 3bedroom home,

corner lot Furnished farafe apart-
ment rrntlnf for 163 month. 110.S0O

Beautiful den. formica
kltchea. All loueercd doora. Carpet,
drapea 3 ceramic batha

--room Brick; Oueat houae. tlT.SOO.
CJoie ta: TS It. lot.t car farafe. I10.SO0.
New home, 1T8S equare

fret. IU000.
Special 3 bedroooa, carpet, drip-c-a

tMJO
Extra nice 4 room and bath. Pared

atreet. Near achool U.000
Edwarda Hetfhts Brick.

tit MO
OI Rome. 1900 down.
Park Hill 3 bedroom 110 MO.
Nice lota on SetUea. 13.000

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Doutlei Dial
Improred H aactlon farm.
Eeeeral houaea located la different
parte of city.
Some Ol I and 3 bedroom homea
on Doutlaa ttaoo One oa Abrama.
Total U.1M 11000 down.
Soma food buya on North ildi.
Sereral residence lota

I.13T1NQ3 WANTED

FOR SALE
Equity in G.I. house.
Cyclone fencedback yard. Car-
peted living room. Ducted air
conditioning.

DIAL 4-68-
17

GOOD BUYS
Equity tn new borne.
Located on pavement Well lo-

cated. Will trade for small
house.
Extra nice home. Nice
yard, good well of water. Will
take late model car as part
payment.
Well located drive-I-n for sale.
Reasonable.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPBone

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES,
1305 Gregg Phone

FOR SALE

For sale or lease.Well-locate- d

barber shop. Good business.
Some nice bouses for
sale. Will tako trailer houseIn
as part payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

brick. 3 baths. Carpeted,
central beatuf. Fenced yard. Double
Iarata. CLolce location.

colonial all la home, S bed-
rooms. 11x30 Urlcf room. Larte
Kitchen. rDMd vatff. ear.. I1D.UA.

.3 tearooms. Colored bath futures,, T closets.Ideal kitchen It fool cabt--
wi. suw toot noor space, Aiiacneal,"l- - 3 jtait eld. SMwaroe
IlelitU. (MOO.

Attached fares. Fattd.
Trade for Urter bouse.

pre-w- ar borai. Separate
dtaisf room, lixlto lot, close la.
?.'. Jdroom. JIM foot floor epac.
Attached terete. Hate Urn ta pickyour colon. See it today,
fe-fc- midtaia! tot, tana. IWM.

teATESTATB w
HOUSES FOR SALB. MI

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 er more furnished
cabins. Frlfl
dalres.Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to more.

Dial
FIVE ROOM hernia aad bath. Far
BUhed or unfarnlahed. derate with
iterate room Fenced back yard.
SOT Kat Itta.

MOVING CONDITION
terte 3 bedroom. Nice locaUon. Hleo
yard. Vary pretty. I10.SO67

i bedroom. S3000 down. UO.000,
Nearly saw, prttty a bedroom, tar
ate. Only tlWO down, total tio.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
3 bedroom brick with 3 room neat
houae. Watnlntton Bouleeard.tlT.tOO.
Extra food 3 bedroom. 3 farafea,n foot lot at too Lancaeter. CaU.
Duplex, one aide furntihed. Pared,
beat location AU for tJJOO.
4H room furnlihed home. O.I. loan.ttt per month. tWOQ caahwill handle.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very attracUra Brick trim

home 3 batha Larte kitchen wjth
adeqoate dlnbif apace. Utility room,
carport. 111.800

Pretty FHA home Ideal location.
33300 down, no aide note

Alio, food buy in O t home. Cornerlot Waahlnttoa Place.
Lorely comparatively

new Owner belnf transferred. IJ300
down.

Bartala. completely fur
BlJhed houae To be mored tMO

Excellent buy tn ranch atyle borne.
Larte 1 bedroom. Utility room.
Fenced back yard. Barbecue pit.
tlO 400.

10 acrea with lorety home and
Near city limit. 133.900.

(Viste ffiopperg

GIFTS FOR THE

ISj1piBH FAMILY

GUTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand-mad-e Boots
made to order.

Belta, with your
Name on them.

Costume Jewelry.

Costume belts.

--6HRI5TENSEN-
BOOT SHOP

602 AVesrSrd Dial

WilFTS FOR HER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

WestlnghouseRoaster

Layaway nowfor Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE
607 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . . .

The following to help make
ber work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$38.50 to $59.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
AutomaUc Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

REGULAR $43.93
' General Mills Mixers
Sponsoredby Betty Crocker

Only $25.40
Buy this outstandingmixer

for Christmas

Save $18.00
Only $3.00 Down Payment on

our time paymentplan

Montgomery Ward
Kl West 3rd Dial

Herald Want Ads

Get Results!

f REAL ESTATE 'M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

St ACRES Willi houia. Adjotaa Bird-we- ll
Lane aadrait Ra Street, 110.000.

Phoae 3F3.

ADtT OONNA Bled thli bona! ha
more I rooma to be mored. E, S,
Crabtrte, 4 mllea north.

2 and RANCH STYLE

RICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT

(Only $50.00 Deposit)

ot Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
pablnet

Paper or Textoned Walls

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClosky
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

GIFTS FORm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Consols
Combinations, Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
ninMti. Snitia
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kelvlnator-- Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

Bendix Duomatle,
GyromaUc and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS
FOR THE HOME

Colorful Fabric Pictures.
New Pull-u-p Lamps.

Brass Gooseneck and Pin-u-p

Lamps.

Chests of All Cedar.

FOR COMFORT AND
HEALTH

choose a Stratolounger reclin
ing chair or platform rocker
with all nylon cover.

Electric Sheets and Blankets.

L M. BRQOKS
Appliance At Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial 22

GIFTS FOR ALL
Refrigerator ... . $18995
Washing machines . . . $9155
Gas range $9095
Portable mixer $17.50

AutomaUc coffee
maker $1295
Deep fryer $1655
Television $139.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR riCHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN...
Dolls-- All Prices--All Sizes

Doll Beds snd Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistrysets,Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
snd Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons
'

Bicycles Regularsand
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors-F-ire
Trucks

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
113 Mala Dial

REAL ESTATE w
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
mice house; four room! anij bath.

aen for S3.M0. Termawioaiea
Jl JOT Ellt 13th. Dial

FOR SALE! Mr laoltr bJ"m
O 1. home Larti feaeid tn back
yird Thont

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath

40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
Shower

Mahogany Doors

Paved Street
Car-Po-rt or Garage

ftemg

pyStu.
I wS IJ GIFTS FOR ALL

HARLEY-DAVTDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New--AU New 1955
Harley-Davidso- n

' Motorcycle 165

1955 Whlzzer Motorbikes
The New Schwlnn Bicycles

Good Used liicycics
20" to 26"

CrTCTLTTHIXTOTT1
908 West 3rd. Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
Ladles Hand Tooled Purse
Western Belts Buckles
Trophy Belt Buckles

0 Personalized Belts
Shop Made Boots and Moc-
casins, Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonableprices.

We Give Sill Green Stamps

J. W. Rasco'sBoot,
And Shoe Shop J

206 E. 3rd St
SettlesHotel Bldg.

TEA SETS
29-p-c Chinese Pagoda $3.98
13-p-c. Chinese Pagoda 1.49
31-p-c. Barbecue set 258
31-p-c. Lazy Susanset 158

c. Percolatorset 258
38-p-c. Regency Goldenset 458
Campbell Kids Soup set 458

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
1005 11th Place Dial

TOYS TOYS

SPORTS CAR KIT
Easy to Assemble

HELICOPTER KIT

A Big Hough
PLAYLOAD TRACTOR

CARS

BOATS

Host of other toys to choose
from.

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

IGIFTS FORfsS HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE...
Pishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning AutomaUo
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Dags,Gun
Cleaning Sets
.Colt, H&1L end

Pistols

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial



REAL ESTAT1
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

BELL-- EQUITY In OL
pom. Bionab1. DUI

for BAUD. Boot to b BlOTtd. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
tin, ntuir 'w.
dtn lAtf tnentn.

M

llttnc
combination Carneted. Ob

perem--m Only

and
Kit and

ntnlfl
SII.SM

INCOME PROPERTY
-- room and ktlh Kiir tcbool

Fartd. Only MM dawn. ToUl It.M.
130$ Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE

bdroom

MS

ron SALE or trade, LeU 10 and 11.
Illock S et Mount View Addition. It
jnterttttd. tonttct Mr. CIcti IIHti,
ion Star Motor Co. 600 But Ird or
aiai
KICK LEVEL lot, tin SoxlSO. Price,
$150. Location at 10 Eaet 11th. Out

ron sales,sit ecr tot, Lockhart
Addition. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

WANTED TO rent. Farmland for
ISM, Contact Kobl Wtlch, T04 Oo-U-

242 acres.10 miles ofHamilton.
Pavedroad. 120 acres In farm.
Prlco $15,000. $7,000 cash. Pos-
sessionJanuary1st
Irrigated section Dawson
County. Made 150 balesof cot-

ton this year.Fine home. Pric-
ed $225 per acre. Might take
soma trade.
Drlve-l- n on Highway 87. Park-
ing space. Doing big business.
Owner must sell. Place has
finest equipment Long lease.
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial,
or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

.Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

--LM-BI
Appliance and

112 W. 2nd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Sterafe And
Transfer

tM Seutfi Nolan
Movers of Fine Purnhwre

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars AH tltti.
New and Used
$22.00 to S4M0

Long trade-i- n on your old
Scope on a new Stlth'i.
Expert Scop mounting
and gun repair.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

toots.
Electric racers, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of partsfor all eltctrle
razors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers,suit casts,S3J50to $840

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
at o

41 rmr aarttaat UmiHlMM
IM Mala Street

CASH
$10 TO $60

PERSONAL SALARY
Fast, Confidential Sirvlce

People's Finance
AND GUARANTY CO.

Jl Scurry Dial M1

Steady Income
Refardteti Of Waathr

4 Unit

Apartment House
FumltM Completely

. Living Rooms Carpeted

ANNUAL GROSS
INCOME $2,520

Price $12,000
The new Interne ten. lew allow
a fatter rftrKlaWn than for-
merly. This nukes rental ere
erty en even WWr Investment,

Trip Begins
To Antarctic

BOSTON Ml The Navy Icebreak
er USS Atka, her holds filled with
food and paraphernalia for rigor-
ous weather, clears today for a
five-mon- expedition to the

Aboard the 5,700-to- n vessel, be-
sides tho crew of 220 men and 14
officers, will be 35 passengers,
mostly technicians and scientists
anxious to make studies of condi-
tions In the frozen area.

The sailing will climax months
of careful preparation to ready
the crew and vessel for arduous
tasks in tho waters of
the largely unexplored 6,000,000
square mllo subcontinent

The Atka skipper. Cmdr. Glen
Jacobsenof Seattle, Wash., esti-
mated thetraft would bo "head-
ing into tho AnUrctIa after tho
first of the year." He said plans
call for the expedition to stay In
"the operating area about 54
days."

The expedition, first American
voyage to the Antarctic since 1948,
will obtain data for a projected
trip tn 1057-5- 8 for the International
geophysical year program.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE la hereby xtrtn tht th
llmlttd partntrthlp lataly eubiliUnx
bttwten B. H Bmlth, i central part-Ei- r,

and George II O'Brien. Jr , a
llmlttd partner, ol Bl- - Sprint. How-
ard Count?, TtiM under th ntm
Of "B. II. BUITO, CONTnACTOR,
w dUiolred by mutual content on
th 11th day ot Norember. l54. All
dibtt owtnt to Ui ald llmlttd part-
ntrthlp ar to b rtcelrtd br th

aid B. II Smith and all dtmand
en th ald limited partntrthlp are
to b pretentrdto him (or payment.

B. H. Bmlth
Oeors IL O'Brien, Jr.

$
If

'eMamros

w

Airman Reunited
With Dying Son

FORT THOMAS, K (AVSgt.
Eugene P. Keenan, red-eye- d and
tired, has been reunited with his

sonwho is dying from
leukemia.

The airman flew in
from Germany yesterday to be by
his son's bedside beforeGenle'a
expected death.

The sergeant's mother, Mrs.
Wavie Keenan, said at her home
In Fort Thomas, that the baby is
"responding to treatment but the
doctors give us no hopo at all."

Keenan, stationed at the Hahn
Air Force Base in Germany, was
granted a y leave after the
Red Cross. Rep. Spenco (D-K- y)

and Sen. Clements (D-K- asked
tho Air Forco for emergencyleave.

"Wo really sweated it out until
the sergeant arrived home," Mrs.
Keenan said, "wo were afraid the
baby would dlo before ho came."

Ex-Swimm-
ing Star

Dies From Abortion
LOS ANGELES Ul Fear that

childbirth would interfere with her
plans to break into the movies was
blamed today for the abortion
death of former swimming cham-
pion Virginia Hopkins Watson.

Her husbandArthur Watson told
police ho wanted a child, but that
his wife had a movie part in "Jun-
gle Jim" with Johiiny Welssmullcr.
Ho told Detective Sgt Herman
Zsandcr that his wlfo informed
him she underwent the surgery
Nov. 18 and noticedno ill effects
until last Friday. Sho died of peri-
tonitis lato Monday night in Los
Angeles GeneralHospital.

Police cek to determine who
performed the illegal operation.

World's only
truly
PortableTV!

EmcreonPortaVI
SloitUOUl

aT.tlhUb.lfwU.

5

Xnwrwa Kodd IMi wMS

W

95

At

DALLAS UT Police were pre
pared todayfor a crowd
of 25,000 persons expected to. at-

tend formal dedication
of the Republic National
Bank building here.

For days now, chairman of the
board Karl and Fred
F. have been
busy with their big staffs on the
Job of openingthe giant

building.
First, they showed it off to

and directors and last
night In Fair Park's mammoth

Building they gavo a
dinner for somo 4,000 guests, In-

cluding financiers and theirfami-
lies from nearly every state.

"Ain't this
a Chicago banker'swlfo who, tired
of foot after walking miles viewing
the new building, shed her shoes
under a dinner table.

The guestsdrank at a bar a city
block long, had nearly two tons of
roast beef served to them, along
with hundredsot turkeys, seafood,
and that ice cream in
Imitation of gold pieces.

At the auditorium they saw a
slick two-ho-ur show featuring co-

median Bob Hope and singer Gor-
don McRae.

SAN ANTONIO Tfl-WI- lllam Car-
ter, 64, struck a match to light
a cigarette but it slipped from his
fingers into his shirt, setting It on
fire. He was burned about tho up-
per part of his body. His condition
was reported as fair today.
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Every TV feature
you want in oneset
foronly 4995

Only 2Y TV

in "DMorighF
all wood finishes!

uiowrwtki
CaUtt,uabows 199

L wwmuHnfe;

4yE2lriu77
--AND YOU'U. BUY

Giv S&H Stamps

Huge Crowds Due
Today Dallas
Bank's Dedication

whopping

ceremonies

Hpblltzelle
Florence, president,

aluminum-covere-d

stock-
holders

Automobile

amazlng7" exclaimed

publicized

With Match

aBsBBwata

t

i mw
sew

make six runs out et Big Serin
dally, to Long,
local agentot theUnion Bus

Threeof the runs ar te Let
by way of El Paso, two are to

by way of Dallas and
and one Is to New

by way of Fort Worth and
Waco.

The new runs are a
part of

and no extra Is made
on Each can
43 and has a

and raised
deck.

X 8. Judd, traffic and
sales of

Lines, Inc., states that
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SACIO lUX.

Johnson

Six Scenicruisers
Stop HereDaily

SouthwesternGreyheead'a
double-deck- er sctnkndters

according; Henry
Termi-

nal.
Ange-

les
Memphis
Tcxarkana,
Orleans

scenlcrulscr
regular Greyhound'sserv-
ice, charge

tickets. accommodate
passengers complete

washroom observation

general
manager Southwestern

Greyhound

Vtbbbv

LbbsBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv'IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVIbbbbbbbbbbbbb
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rHONOOMrM

504
F. D. ROGERS

THE

eee el the new
cost about

Westbound scenicrulsera leave
Big Spring at 1:45 p.m., 9:36 p.m.,
and 2:22 a.m. The eastboundruns
to 'Memphis are at 3:04 p.m. and
4:38 a.m. The run to New Orleans
leaves here at 2:44 p.m.

Rock Slide Forces
End Of RescueTry

ST.CLAIR, Pa.toA second rock
slide has forced rescue crews to
abandonhope of reaching trap-
ped coal miner alive in 280-foo-t-

feep anthracite shaft here.
Crews ot 16 meneachwerework-

ing in alternating shifts aroundthe
until the second rock fall

yesterdayin the shaftwhereFrank
Pescavage,37, of Guberton, was
trapped Monday.

Mlno Inspector Timothy Ryan
said might be month now be
fore Pescavagecould be reached.

BALDR.DGE BAKERIES
Presents

The Baldridge Billboard
4:00 P. M.

Monday Thru Saturday

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

Another Exclusive EngineeringMiracle
by Emerson!

You con take It
towaer,cofcyJxV4$

Powerful
reception everywhere v" V1- -

Compact,lightweight"traveling"' case
is a showpiecein a varietyof stunning
luggage-grai- n finishes!

It's Hflhr...irs compact. Carry It any-

wheret Place It anywhere

Most compactaeteverdeslgned4-ta-e

front is all
Curved Wtdt-Ang- U Screen every-

bodyseesfrom every anglet

New full-power- chassis with pew
erful built-i- n antenna!

All-woo- d luxury cabinets In 4 rich
finishes: Ebony,Mahogany,Walnut and
Limed Oak.

Now! The only TV thatreally Batches
your furniture I

Mahogany Blende Limed
Oak Walnut Maple

Beautiful Luxury oO-wo-oi cabiaeU
sot just plastic or metal

On knob locks in f ty aeusd
andpicture,automatieallyl

Powerful built-i- n anteaaa sooutdoor
antennaseededin Boatareas

JEmerson
ftMlMOH a O0f. N.X,

tSO.OOA

a
a

clock

It a

I

sxissasnzxsfiSiiW&'smss&am

I

screenI

I

I

v.a.w. aw.

W

Over11,000,000siWsrTitJ ewmrt ytvt imeHak Amefrcei Btt aWyl
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25c gifts a i:man will really go for . . .
Features: 1jI7, 3:48, 8:15, 8:44.
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3 CULVER STUDIO
I 810 Runnels Phone

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

PLUS: COLOR

smart with new tweed sport coats ... In

light tones of light grey, tan oxford grey.

"Coal tones of char grey and hrown.

Regulars longs, 520.00

Florshelm genuine

totally

leather tanned

natural

$20.95

E APJEr wl Jumhm.ii .mi'iuniMU'MaiH'i w .jtw'wauam."" i."wginia"iv't"i &w&wpr6

1 Jp M Luxury gift for tho fBI Sf J&y man inch wide one pieco liHiiHiViniBH
1 B? yWy belt masterfully made of genuine illHPPilnlllinlLBl
1Myiy alligator black or tan. Sizes 1 HUM!alC3US

S 32 to i nKH.01

DATE DATA
By Brando

On With TheDance!
It's on the buUetln board. In all

the notes being passed around,
an! on eveironed m!

dance is next week! Hava you sot
date?

and

and

Fellows whohope to go had bet-t-er

file those shy feelings and get
on the telephone before the girls
are all spoken for. Most girls
won't buy a new dress or remake
an old one until they're certain
they'll need it Two or three nights
notice for a big occasion Just isn't
enough.

Does a girl hava to date the
first boy who asks U she doesn't
want to? Certainly not. Use diplo-
macy, though, in sajing no, and
avoid hurt feelings. Also stick to
the truth as much as possible.

The best answer is "I'm sorry.
Bob. It's sweet of you to want
me to go with you, but I've al-
ready made tentative plans." This
leaves the way open for you to
accept the next bid if you like,
and if Bob is pretty sold on you
he may want to check backlater.
This must be his idea, not yours,
Always say yes or no to a boy
asking for a date. Never maybe.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

EOTALTT DEZDS

the

a csdlrldrd tntrrtil In U toutb-- 'cad gtuttrr of ScUt 7. Block iX. Tows--uup Tr Barrej.
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Tap Bontr.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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W E Bnckner et ui to Arthur T Uad.

veil, the ml half of UA II and the
cut half of Lot O. Block 4. Mar Thlxtso
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Juaa ft Sobta et m to Pedro Dlas. a
tract m Tract 22 of the W B Currte
ittbdlrUlon of the aoutheaetquarter of flec--
uon u Block H. Torauaa 7rWnti

BUlr 1 UnrchT et ux to J C Ootllne et
vi a tract la the northeast quarter of Sec-
tion O. Block It, Towuhls TAP
Surrey

ICfce t-- DasUll rtllU C Cotthu et
ua a tract m the Dortheaatquarter of Sec-
tion U. Block Jt, Towtuhls TAP
SureeT

Rlndelph Uarlon ri u lo Howard T
Avtrr et uz Lot I Block la, OOTertunest
Belihu of the Bauer Addition

A W Vauaba to rem OarcU itntract la Tract 2) of the W B Currte
of the outbeaat quarter of SecUon

4J,' Stock 32. Towoahlv TAP Bur.
A- - E Uerworth et ux U Joho XT DarU

the northcul quarter and the northeaet
auanerof the northveat ouarurof Sectiona Block 32. TovutUs TAP Sur

T
Euirse It Andcrton et ui to It If Hill,

a tract to SecUoa 44 Block 32. Towoahls
TAP Surrey

LeaU AUtna et tu to John Orrrtoa el
us Lot 4. Block JO. Cole and Btraiborn
Addition 1
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Je T WWtaouon. UI E. 20th. Sulck.
Bl( Boeen. 1200 Ori. Bulck
Mra Velaia UcVIlnn. Coahaaia. Pord.
L Z. Matchbuta. U07 Eleitoth Flace,
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Bab r an CaroltM Btcktr, BU anrtM

Pord pickup.
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wool worsted flannel slack . . .

Beverly

It's not fair to dangle him on a
string when he may want to line up
another date beforeIt's too late.

Can you ask a boy to take you
if you think he's shy? No. a hun-dre- d

Umes ho! ioure putting him
on the spot You may get the date
because helacked the flnese-t- oI

get uut oni, but yuu won't gain
his admiration for such tactics.
When you're going, steady, a little
hinting is acceptable,though.

Once you'e decided to go. the
boy should tell the girl when he
will arrive. If he doesn't, she
should ask him. To avoid misun-
derstandings.It is imperathe that
he call her again before the dance
to verify their plans. Then neither
will wonder if the other has for-
got.

When the girl has more than
one suitable dress, she might re-

member that it is flattering to the
boy to be asked which color he
prefers. Also this fact will re-
main clearer in his mind when
he is purchasing a corsage.

Don't forget to write to Bever-
ly Brandow in care of The
Herald (enclosing a stamp) for
her free leaflet, "Is This Love?"
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Sizes
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Walnut Calf Shoes... a new

concept in shoe . . . calfskin

without stretching... to preserve the

plump softer look and feel of the skin ...
in black or brown,
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. . .
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FederalComplaint
Against Midland
Man Is TossedOut

DALLAS IB A complaint
against Marvin Norris. 35, of Mid-
land, was dismissed yesterday by
U.S. Commissioner William Hill.
He ruled the government had not
presentedsufficient evidence.

Norris had been charged with
uilit.,i& uiih using tlie ma

further a scheme to defraud.
,YHllam337-iestlfie- d Aei

met is orris auer aiuwcrlug an"
advertisement in an Amarillo
newspaper tie said he signed a
contract and gae Norris $750 for
five blenders for a soft drink stand
to be placed in Amarillo.

Williams said the Amarillo Bet--,

ter Business advised him ,

to get his money back.
Williams testified his money was

returned to him.
Of the other 15 named

in the complaint, three have been
arraigned. The other 12 are at
large, InspectorW. D. Main
of Houston said.

Open Annual Session
WACO The Grand of

Texas opened its annual meeting
today with deputy Defense Secre-
tary Robert Anderson ot Vernon
a featured speaker.

He'll Appreciate Warm Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS
Comfcrtcble to wear all fall ond winter long. Bright, colorful
checks ond plaldt In fln quality, Santorlzed Smartly
styled, well made, perfect fitting. Economically Anthony priced.
Select yours now ond save.

Irlght

Well

Wathoblt
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Far

Srt

Bureau

persons

postal

Lodge

flannel.

Two-Wa- y

Lined Collars
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Immigration Service
ReorganizationSet

WASHINGTON to-Re-tired IX
Gen. 3'. M. Swing, commissioner
of the Immigration and Naturali-
zation Service,said last night plans
to reorganizethe service are near-
ly completed.

Swing, who declined to discuss
details of the reorganization,said
It "would make theservice a HtUc
more modern."

rork Times says the--
reorganizationwill Involve closing
of soma offices and merging of

Penney's

Women't

Cotton Flannel

GOWNS

$2.29

no gift . . .

...
key

in

others. In the process, the paper
says, some Jobs will be wiped out
and others transferred to new

Killed Accident
lfl Billy Watson. 6

was killed yesterday when two
autos collided. His mother, Mrs
Doll Watson, was
slightly The father was
killed In an Air Force plane crash
to 3 cars ago.

44-

Money-savin- g buy! Generously cut gowns of
soft, warm cotton flannel, so welcome at this
time of year! They're gaily printed, have
straight yokes, long sleeves. Machine wash-abl- e,

too. 16-2-

nzM
Boys' Sanforized

FLANNEL SHIRTS

$1.49
Boys' sizes 10-1- Junior Boys' Sizes 2-- JU9
A 'must" in every young fellow's wardrobe
and terrific value at Penney's low prices!
Sharp clear printed plaids, stay bright wain
after wash. Long sleeves, 2 plain pockets,
double yoke. Machine wathabte,

Maximum Shrinkage 1.

finer

Prince Gardner Billfold Set

tan California saddle leather

Registrarblllfdld and matching gard

steel frame leatherette

man's Jewel case. $14.30 tax included

Boy In
DEN1SON

Lenderman
injured.

It

Photography Headquarters

Film

BIG

.' l

ICETS25X

Paper
Photo

SPRING
The Rexall Store

219 Main Dial 31

lg-Sprinc fITn-- ) Mpmirt WpH

Weather
VALUES

lMllflurwj

nprvlr-195- 4.

Cold

Men's

Cotton Flannel

SPORT SHUTS

$1.98
S, M, L Sizes

Smart for looks, wear, and price' Warm, soft-
ly sueded cotton in colorful prints, sport shirt
styled for work or play. Full cut over Penney
patternsand Sanforized for permanentI1L Ma
chine washable In lukewarm water.

Golden Dawn

Electric

BLANKET

$18.75
You dial the warmth you want , . , sleep
comfortably, the modern way! 25 wool, 21

cotton, 50 rayon blanket with single control.
Carries aZ-y- er replacementguaranteeagainst
mechanicaldefects,and molh Smart
colors;

MEN'S FLEECE LINED SWEAT SHIRTS
Comfortabe.fully .absorbent fleece lined sweat shirts In silver grey and
bleached white. Medium weight, with sturdy knit' wrister and waist and
durable knitted ribbed neck.1

H ww'M

Chemicals
Finishing

damage.
72"x84".

$1.49


